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Whattvar diigrac* w t may 
havt dtM.rved ar incurrad, U is 
almost always in our powar to 
ra>astabiish our characlar.—Duo 
do la Racbafoucauld.

. • ’
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TOP O’ TEXAS -  Fair and •  lit- 
tia warmar tonight. Friday part
ly cloudy and warmar. Low to- 
aight IS. High Friday N.
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Khrush 
e ports

[Says U.N. Chief 
ierving West

ly ROBERT J. KOREMGOLD 
1 United Press International

X i i t  C o l o r  D l i i i d
DALLAS (UPI) —  As a cab driver, Ted Lane gets 

all kinds of fares. But the attractive gal he picked up 
Wednesday still has him wondering.

Here’s how Ted tells the story: “ I picked up this 
fare at the Baker Hotel. She's a real nice looking bru
nette. y ’know. Dressed in brown. She’s got these two 
packages under her arms.

“She says ‘ let’s go to White Rock Lake.’ We' get 
' tliei'e and she says ‘just drive around the 4ake’«-A ft<>r a 
couple of minutes, she tells me to tilt the rear-vision 
mirror. , - '

“Then she says, ‘let’s go to Love Field (the airport).' 
When we get there, she gets out dressed in blue.’’

Hearing Sought 
In U.N. By Fidel

loscow (U P I) — Soviet Pre- 
N ik ili Khruthchev saiji to- 

that the new disaramament 
iMMals sobmitted to the United' 
lions by the West “ are an ill 
In for the future.”  
l-iruahchev spoke to 12,000 per- 

jammed into the Lenin, 
ts Stadium for a report on I 

125-day visit to the U.N. Gen-[ UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (U P I) 
Ataembly in New York. 'The —Diplomatic sources said today 

jeh  also was broadcast over that Fidel Castro may fly hack 
lonwide radio and television' to the United Nations to'press his 
I'orks. ' I charge, supported by the Soviet
i'heie proposals,”  Khrushchev! Union, that the United States if 

“ sh w  that the Western 
lers still refuse to approach 
Imsly the solution of the dis-' 
lament prbblem--4hat they are 
linuing to use disarmament' 
h  to cover up the policy of the 
Is race "

Itrushchev said that the first 
of the 15th General Asaem- 

aession was marked in Ihe 
by “ the struggle of the new.

Nixon OutI ines
Boost

Lumber Co. 
Safe Rifled

preparing to invade "at any mo- i 
ment.”  j

The accusation, made in 
memorandum to the General As-1 
sembly Wednesday, appea/ed cer-| 
tain to spark a full delrate despite | 
an already crowded agenda.

If overshadowed the heralded j 
disarmament debate which start-1  
ed in the main political commit- j  
tee Wednesday with statements | 
by the United States and the So- 1  
viet Union Polish Foreign Minis-' 
ter Adam Rapacki was the only 
speaker listed for today. ;

Sy taking his ca.se directly to 
the General Assembly instead of I

F K E K D  —  Using heavy-duty cutters, police snip hand
cuffs from leg of Mrs. Bella Schliessmah in New York 
City. Mrs. Schliessmah was cuffed hand and foot to a 
radiator by two thugs who fled with $8(X) in cash after 
ransacking her store.

Season Opener In Sfafe 
Hits Below Freeze Mark

Disciples 
Of Cheap 
Money Hit

Economy
Foreign 
Talk Set By Ike

By ALVIN SPIVAK 
U n il^  Press International

progressiva with the old, tlwi crackers spent much of last pitting it first before the ll-inem ! .
ora, which was impeding the • " ‘1 * «r iy  this morning ham-'jj^,. Security Council. Castro as- * " "* * '' • ''

He included in it plans for pos
sible "lax  adjustments if neces-|

. . _  . . . ^ .o. . . „  sary”  to forestall any inflationary!
By United Press Internalianal ICuero and Corpus Christi. Sections creation of a na

Th. coldest weather since last » » ” ch'
deep into

I PALM SPRINGS. Calif. ( U P I> Chief Executive and predicted an 
|— President Eisenhower resumes "immense”  turnout, 
jhis "non-political”  speaking tour' Eisenhower rested up Wednes- 
I today with a trip to San Francisco day in this desert resort area aH- 
ilo  ride in a ticker-tape parade er a busy 41-hour Midwestern 
land deliver a foreign policy ad-i swing that kicked off hie l,72t- 

NEW YORK (U P I)—Vice Presi-'**'^** ;*"*'• croaa-country trip
dent Richard M. Nixon today pro-i Mayor George planned to take a helico^er
posed a 12-point program to fos-j **“ P^**'' ■ R ' p u b l i c a n ,  f,^„n hj, quarters at the Eldorado
ter the nation's economic growth. ■ big welcome for the (^oumi-y Qub to the Palm Springs

airport and fly by jet to San Fran- 
I cisco. His motorcade through the 
city was limed to take advantage 

' of noon-hour crowds.Banquet

only worthwhile but essen-
that he attended the General •*** "> °^ y Pampans

South "  * 'y ' " * !  would have the rame stature in'! L-J- s .  ^  w.

ah and development of the - ^ n g  away at the safe in - , , -H im .e H  o, a w ^ e r T u - d f - e n c ^ | - o d a y  on the heeU of heavy; N-.ional Security' | Q  n O n O r
^  Lynn Boyd Lumber Co. office. 805 .  , , . ____ .___ ‘ b*! have sent rivers surg- . . . «««‘f»nse

. 1-  ,h ., u I " ' c . . , r o

i-mbly, from which he re-1 Renger Bill Henslee, Police Chief' others pointed out frigid Canadian air was be-i j„  jj,e 24-hour pe'iod ended  ̂ • that the worth of ■ *
|ed only last Friday. Ha said ■*"" Conner and Patrolman Rob-j,),., ^^en Castro left New York •bpved along by brisk north, , t  I  p.m Wednesday 
icipatinn by heads of state * '*  C iw b  investigated H e n s l e e ' m o n t h  he said he planned to *'*X **■«* • "  •»opp«d

J government should become ••'** •bat the robbers "apparently! before the end «if the ses-j*b* r * '" *  •od tornadoes that havcp^^.^^ to crest at Goliad today b e - '^ | ,^ g  soent
Idard procedure. ! '* « '*  unprepared for their t a a k  , j ^  pisgued the state for the past 35 and 40 feet, the Depart-

Since

lig t  in the afructure of the •«»*» belonging to t h e
(Soa KHRUSH. Page 4) •" ‘ T 'n g  to complete

,jok.
HenslOo said a holo 2t inches by

! winds shift into the south and 
I gentle gulf breetci begin to 
j  spread across the state 
I The cold front tumbled temper 
I alures across the northern half 
of the stale • as much as 20 de

The Chief Executive was sched- 
I uled to discuss international prob- 
' lems tonight at a dinner meeting 
of the Commonwealth Club, a 

> business and professional men's 
group
 ̂ But informed souixea saidi he 
I would shy away from any men- 

gov-1 Two outstanding Pampana w i l l ! * ^  election-year coolro-
_  _ ,  ■ ernment program is to be mcas- be singled out for recognition Tues-^ versy over defense of the Quemoy
The San Antonx, River was ex- „ „ j  ^y th. number of federal day night at the annual Chamber i " ^  ^atsu islands off the Red

I spent on it.”  of — — « . « —k—.w;- w—  I Chine coast
Depart

iniahchev called again for •  “ "? *  The Soviet Union quickly seized Publx: Safety aiid ^

I I  M  I  M tG a  MMa 21 lA c n if  ayo u k  K e p l a c e s  50 mchei had been chopped in the
I I beck of the se/e and tliat a tirt

^engel A s  
l a n k e e  P i l o t

Urt
tool had been used in an attempt 
to Uirn back the "dogs" wrhich se
cure the sefe door, but that it had 
been dropped inside the safe.

Crouch, reporting on the investi- 
' gallon for Chief Conner, said the 

EW YORK (U P I) — Ralph would be robbers "shinnied up a 
I, a war hero whq never rose flight pole beside the building, step- 

|cr in the major Itagues than P«d on to a meter box and then 
string catcher, today was to the shed roof from where they 

led to succeed Casey Stengel i dropped down inside the yard." 
jianager of the New York Yan-| The office door was not locked.

: Crouch s«id, since the large doors 
jk, a coach under Stengel fo r io " the '’outside were locked, and 

I past three years, received alooce the persons involved were in- 
vear contract for a salary es-jwdo the yard they had easy ac- 
kled between S25.(M0 and 830.-'ccss to tha safe.

, on the Cuban charges, delighted, '-'“J '*
* to have an issue with which toi The Weather Bureau said 

counter forthcoming a r g u m e r t t r b e g i n  to warm somewhat 
Communist oppression in Hungary i •‘**''tbt ^and  ̂ Frids^y when the 
and Tibet.

Commerce membership ban- 
I. The annual awards will be! 

he said he would set given on the besis of contribution

Kennedy Files 
Retort To GOP

I NEW YORK (U P I)—Sen. John 
 ̂F. Kennedy charged today that 
IVice P r e s i d e n t  Richard M.
: Nixon’s 13-point "white paper" 
j  accusing the Democratic nominee 
I of inaccwracies "repeats some of 
i  the. ptost glaring errors Mr. Nixon 
I has made in this campaigpi.**

In issuing a long point by point 
I rebuttal, Kennedy said "while I 
take this opportunity to set forth 

' the facts, the total record of 
! Ni.iiaa 4Bia5l3 .tc.n)ents, slurs and 
i distortions could not possibly U  R canIM Ttwm *
I answered 
1 paper.”

>n a single white

ÂLTH HOI K '
. . . aide bow chief

as compared to the $85,000 
V Stengel received for each 

past two years.
<1 41-year-old Lawrence, Kans.,
• e, who rose from private to 
(sr''ln the rough-and-ready Raa 

of World War II, was noti- 
of his appointment last Sat-

|iy shortly after Stengel met I jf you've any question about the 
Yankees Del Webb and Dan ̂ thereabouts of Floyd Watson to- 

■ing and r f reived word that j day. you can rest assured he’s 
■» mixing'efforts to further the Pam-

i'* .!** , “ P “ en esHy warning economic^ •“  youth and on activities connect-
ft j land. •J"."** Go « d  were expect- 'j* . *d with civm development.

** m a . system th# economy! Winneiis of the awards last year

Russ Expelled

Highwaymen 
Are Charged

Armed robbery charges have 
been filed by Gray and Wheeler 
County authorities against the “ red 
l i g h t "  bandits who rampagi^ 
through Texas and the Southwest 
recently end who are now being'

grees in tome parts.
Amarillo and Childress record

ed the lowest temperatures in the 
24-hour period ended at I  a.m.

First Frost 
Hits Pampa

could be protected ‘ through fle x l- i* '* '*
leiis ol the awards last yea r; A •
C.‘ P. Buckler (c iv ic ) and A f T l S r i C d n S

ble uie of fiadal and credit p o l i - | F a t h e r e e  (youth).
jcies, including tax adjusimenis if' Chamber'manager E. 0. Wedge- Q l  • I J
[necessary."  worth annwnced this morning that j I I V I M Q  f i O m ©
i Nixon also pledged that if he i i  dinner reservalioni still were be-| '  ^
islected president, he will "c o n - ! '" I  accepted, but that tickets are ZURICH. Switzerland (U P I)— 
'vene working aessions for each expected to be depleted by late Two American tounsts expelled 
major critical industry.. .to arts- Frklay. Th# sealing capacity a t ; from the Soviet Union in tlw lat- 

ily ie  the (automation) problem as Robert E. Lee Junior High cafe-;esl Russian anti-spy campaign 
it IS unique to that industry a n d .* "**  '* more reserve- left for Uw United Stales by air

The first frost of the fall season ■ program for assistance be taken than can ba today,
with 33 degrees; Dallas had 38. hit tha Pampa and Panhandle area dealing with it.”  ; accommodated , Mark Kaminsky. 28. of Jeffer-
Brownsville had the highest m in - j. , ,  „  forecast, but it didn’t The Republican candidate reaf-i The banquet will begin at 7:3* son Twp.. Mich., and Harvey Ben- 
imum with <4. Laredo had Wadnes- do ,oo mudh damage. firmed his insistenct that the Ei-| ^ c i a l  entertainment for the nett, 2t, of Bath. Main* were
day’s high — 88 degrees. Foster Whaley. Gray County ag- **"bower administration has m ov-i«vent wilt be furnished by the scheduled to arrivt in New York

Official 0.S, Weather Bureau ent, said after a tour of the county *d forward in every economic'Fampa High School A Capella this aftcimoon.
held by California authorities o n ' recordings for the 24-hour'esrly today that it may have done beid einee it took office in l8 5 3 .'Ghoir and dmner musie will bel Kaminsky and Bennett said So- 
charges ranging from armed rob- Period ended at 8 a.m. showed: some da'mage to the record set-'®“ * be said modern challenges provided by the Milliron Combo viet agents shadowed them dur-

Brownsville .31, Corpus Chnstijting cotton crop, "since it 'cam e “ require that we quicken our ad-i Wedgeworth said that approxi-. tng their 2-hour stay in Zupch.
,3«; Victoria .37, Houston .12 and about 18 days too soon for those vance and utilize our resources '*  netghbonng They said they would not feel
Galveston .88 farmers, but it’ s too early to "'<>'• fully.”  communities are expected to at- ” aafe" until they touched Ameri-

As the Panhandle and the rest tell "  . Nixon unveiled hii overall pro- ‘b« banquet
of North Texas chilled, much of Two area farmers were of the 8 whi ch included a number>

bery to rape and perversive sex
acts.

Ranger Bill Henslee and Dis
trict Attorney Bill Waters said 
that "robbery with fire arras" war
rants had been issued for Elton_  the state's south portions were un- opinion that milo could have been points he had made individual- q  D  J  \A/*II

gang leader; LeR oy 'der flood threat from four rivers ' benefitted by the ffost. (y P*** speeches, in an addreat J 0 H .  D y r O  W i l l

can aoil once again 
' Kaminsky was sentenced to 
seven years in prison by e pen- 
pie's court in Kiev for alleged ee- 
pionage. Instead of serving theHale, the ------- - ------ ,  j  « j  ■ i. » .

Coates and E. J Minor, and that I turned info raging torrents by a Roland Dauer of south of Para- prepared .fo r  delivery before ‘ be . . u u  v i. ^  ■
a warrant charging rape was is-! week of heavy ram. Four inches P*. M»id."l can't see where it has National Association of Business r ^ Q T  M d k e  C H O I C O  ' * " * ^ * '  '" e  Michigan schoei-
sued for Minor. («ll at Odem, near Corpus Chris- hurt the milo crop. However, it Economists meeting. teocher was deported. B^nctt

A fourth man. Jord Hale, a reit- ti Wednesday in less than an hour '«>uld have harmed the cotton." He said his program recognizes WASHINGTON (U P I) — Sen for seven weeks as
five of the gang leader, also is and sent 50 families fleeing to Amos Harris, who has a farm “ »he »pmt of individual enter-lHarry F. Byrd. Democratic p « . ; • nnatenal witness
charged with a June 20 robbery in higher ground. *o«tb of Kingsmill pnie in 188 million Americans",triarch of Virginia, is expected to i««s ted  they were
Gray County. In this incident hc| Among cities under flood throat. «• «*  " I ‘ '»  “ »  * «r iy  •*» I be •"«( “ rejerts the false and simole let the Nov. 8 election go by with- 1 ^  « « b t ^ i  ru lty

were Gonzales, Victoria, Goliad.'beve the frost may halt the growth theory of the opposition that out naming his choice m the pres- ectivities incompatiM with 
—  'o f milo and cause it to mature Americans somehow can be gov-iidential contest. those of a regular tourist.' as the

{■od il M  it will beneflL th? .gn )w u*'’ t*<( '"t® peiyetual p ro «> e r^ ." i Friends of the conservative V ir- .^ ''****  charged.
^ "VRibn hlT Th ”serf?M wf^r'iTbplWiin 1«?er tfHhf that he Intendst Tl

was accompainied by Minor.
Henslee said that it was impro-i —  

hshle that ttih man wtraW he tw : a  8 ■ -
turned here for trial, since fheys D I Q  ^ \ D S 6 n T © ©  
are to be formally charged in O l-  . _
ifornia today on the various counts D  ^  1 1  D  /•> T
that state has against them ! D a l l O T  1 x 0 5 1 6 1

era.
The temperature fell to a chillyithe program* of his opponent, to continue sitting out the cam-i®* Zurich Vfednotday. After weeks 

orning, but Sen. John F. Kennedy, particul- paign unless some unforeseen de- °^ strain and nervous presMre,

s4ero, we have M. Lewis Hdwe.
Adv.

United Fund Vignettes

W h e r e  I s
F l o y d  W a t s o n  T o d a y  ?

28 degrees early this morning.
slowly climbed into the 40i alter arly et Democratic d ^ a n d s  for uelopment cauaes him to change •»xf Bennett seemed

A record .absent., ballot T T > «e r * * * *y * *? ? ^  _______ _ _ _______I  (S*® NfXON. Page 4) - this mind. •» *• -*  •‘ rnllin, up and

has been compiled by Gray Gxin-
ty Clerk Charles Thut’s office, with | 
some 128 ballots already forward-1 
ed to point# throughout the WhrTd, 
and another 30 awaiting notarized 
application so that they may be 
sent out.
.. Thut. who has been in the county 
clerk's office ^for 35 years, saitT 
that in his memory “ this is the 
most controversial presidential el

Zurich's....Bennhafstraise.
dne of the most famous shopping 
centers in Europe.Both Sides Discuss Possibility Of 

Extending Debate To Two Hours j!Try\̂ Out̂ ^
NEW YORK (U P I)—TV experts! cans were afraid Kennedy was carried live from ABC studios in LOS" AhlGELES fU PD —A- fury 

from the Kennedy and Nixon winning the debeles and did not New York on ABC, NBC, CBS began its first full day today of

Ilk. a tobacco - chewing prod- 
of the Yankee organization 
was third • string catcher 

the Yankees off-and-on from 
through 1854, is 28 years 

Itiger than Stengel, who was not 
\red because of his age. 
he announcement of Houk's ap- 
[ijnent was made by Yankee 
lident Dan Topping, who said 

the contract was for one 
"at Houk's own request.”  
wish to make it plain there 
be no interference from the 

l.t office,”  Topping said.

pn-Lefors United Fund campaign 
with his duties as vice president 
of the First National Bank of 
Pampa.

One of the more hustling type 
of fellows in this area. Watson 
has been hiking hither and yon )o 
boost the fund and seek financial 
support for it from people through-

Lat iM shew yen hew to get 
mere miles frem year tires. Oar' 
address is 411 S. Cuylcr. Pampa 
Safety Lane, MO 1-5771. Adr.lmerous area residents.

absentee ballot list is any crite- witb network officials today lo| 
out the city, and ha has been 'rion ." .discuss extending Friday’s nation-
getting retuitt. | Seventeen persons placed their i**  broadcast debate from one to]

He’s a member of the board of i votes with Thut yesterday, the hours !
directors of the fund thi# y ea r ; first day for such voting which But the Democrats charged that, 
and this gives him time to take will be concluded Nov. 4. i Vice President Richard M. NixOP
on work as a "volunteer" which — —■ ' ■ '■

Demo Boasts

ection; we have ever had. if the camps were expected to m eet; went any more of them. , and , Mutual radio, will be the deliberating on murder charfes
Friday's debate, scheduled to be fourth in the historic series. .agamst Dr. R. Bernard Finch and

J. Leonard Reinsch. Kennedy’s ;b i» young paramour. Carole T.-e- 
TV adviser, said he was ready to P*H.
meet with Fred C. Scribner. The state asked the jury of l l
Nixon’s TV expert, and with n e t - , •**<> <»»« bearing the 

ANGLETOWN. Tex. (U P I) — ‘ work officials to talk over the pos a verdict n  (irtt
was using a "tricky device" In Former Secretary of Slat# Tom sibility of extending the time of degree murder againet the lovers 

suits him fine, since he realizes ^  X X ■ l b# extenoion in Reavley said Wednesday night the fourth debate' foe *he slaying of the wealthy mit*
this i i  one of the more important' ^ e n d l d a t e S  M e e t  w-der to avoid Sen John F Ken Richard Nixon’s refusal to meet lack of time to make such
efforta in the drive. , n i i r l m e i  H l n r i A r  ! nedy’s proposal to hold a aepar- Sen. John Kennedy ui a fifth tele- ,  change and the networks' com S“ 'b  a verdict carries with it a

Another task he has taken on L 'U r i n g  L / I n n e r  > .te  fifth televiaion debete closer vision debate is a "clear adm it-, mcrcial commitments at the sentence of either Hfa
4a being a mamber of the Speak-1 NEW YORK (U P I)—Vice Presi- •« election day. tion that Kennedy has bested N ix-j-prtm e" viewing- lime, however. | ''"P ” »onment or death in the gat
ers Bureau of the organization, dent Richard M. Nixon and Sen The Democrats said they aaftt-.oo." 'd o  not 'make the extension a cer- 'bamber under CaUforma la#

This group of dedicated workers | John F. Kennedy met with a gr i n' ed a late debate added to th e r  He told a Democratic'rally that raimy. | The jary finally began iu  d^
has spoke to many employe units | and a gag Wednesday night at schedule to challenge statements j “ Nixon is a study in evasion."! Nixon turned down Kennedy’s | bberations late Wednesday after
of businesacs and firms through-1 the annual Alfred E. Smith me- taeued by the GOP cendidete,  ̂ “ Ask him what time it is and ^proposal to hdid a fifth debate ‘ listaning to 88 witnesses in nearly
out the fund srea and their work|m«rial dinner, then turned aeri- such as the "white peper"!he replies that it is day time, and‘ within 18 daye before the Nov.: 17 weeks of trial After meeting 
is showing excellent results in nus to express hopes'thst the re-’ Wednesday which charged Ken- then gives you a devotismal^S elocimn day on grounds that he‘ for less than two hours the .-urors
payroli deductions offered by nu- ligious issue of the 1821 campaign nedy with 13 Inaccuracict and dis- agniniF darkness and . sin.”  Reav- could not fit it into a tight ached- , were locked up m ho-*! rr* . .'

[would aot be revived.  ̂ tortions. They said that Republi- )gy said. lule. lor iIm  night.
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Food Club  ̂vK-̂ .

ô<M> ccoa

JUICE OH
46cz.CAN

IN HEAVY SYHUP

^ O O P  C l U A

Ho. 2 i  CAN
^ O O P  C Z i/ B

C O R N  raiCHES
CREAM STYLE 
OOlOEN

Ho. SOS CAN

SUCEO OR 
HALVES
I N  « £ A W  s \ a u p

Ho. 1-k CAN

T O M A T O  JUICE FOOD CLUB 
46 02. con

TOPCO
DETERGENT 

GIANT 
BOX _________

Cherries Rtd, Sour, Piffod 19cFood Club 303 con
T U n O  C h u rk ‘* S t ^ o ' 'c a n 2 5 C

PEAS
Food Club, Fancy 
Sweet, No. 303 
co n ______ ,________

Green Beai > tr,25‘
c Kraut Fool Club. No., I,303 con I9C

Cake Mix "i"' ,?,': 69‘
rood CluK. No m  < an Food nub.

Apple Sduce___________ 15c Flour_______ __I0 lb. beg
Food nub. Ft»«*1o« «  In Hm v j  Bynip, No Ml can Food flub All ar.*n. No. M l ran

Peaches .................2 for 49c Lima Beans -------.......... 27c
Food flub, Bol4| rack. No Ml can Food Club. Il-Ui. Jar

Tomatoes . . . . . . . .  2 for 39c Sweet Pickles .................49c
Food Onk. Whlta AJbocofiL M><1 tlub. l^Oa. Jar ^

Tuna.................. 2 for 69c Sweet Relish...................39c
Food Club, Craaair Or Kruncbj-. 11-oa. rafri«*rator ]ar Family Park

Peanut Butter.................39c Ice Cream .............72 gal 59c
Poad Oah. BmaU Wbola. No. M l eaa Food nub, tall eaa

Beets......................2 for 35c Milk.................... . 3 for 43c
• BoUU Carton, Pina dopualt

Coca C o la ...................... 29c

DRESSING
nOQfKFORT. BLI E CI1F.K8E 

80UR I'RKAM. TIIUL’SANU 

181.A.SX>Whilo Houm  Refrigeratod, 8 ox. jor.
YOUR CHOICE

IT’S FURR'S FOR THE BESTBEEF IN TOWN  
U.S.D.A. GRADED C H O IC E  AT LOWEST PRICES

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. GRADED - ^

C H O I C E  B E E F . , . . . .....................

Sirloin Steak USDA Graded 

Choice, LB. 89* I Rib Steak 1J.S.D.A.GRADEDchoice; TJI.
t

Ground Chuck Extra Loon Prtsli Ground . Tb* 59c
Breaded Shrimp Booths TiFlit Family Pock ................. 2 lbs. 1.29
Biscuits Feed Club ____ ____ ____ _____________  3 een«2.5c
Creme Cheese Ckeet Wkip Piemento er Plain_________ I ox. jer 37c
Bacon Hickory Sweet Sliced ...__ ..... ........... ............. ... 49c
SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS AT FURR'S DOUBLE 

ON - 
Wedneswlay

BACON
HICKORY 
SWEET • 
SLICED, LB.

H

Filing Cabinet 
Skillet 
P '+ rh e r

reg. 2.49
Electric with cord 8 .8 8
& lid reg. 12.88
Ice Tea, 80 oz. size 

reg. 79c

Glasses
- r

Minutine
24 oz. size OA-m 
reg. 25c

New Diet Food 7 9 c
8 oz. jar

T o o t h o a s T e t r *  43c

■ r
JL'-i

Ŵ - ‘V

iwf -

Prices ”̂*Lo
ON FURR'S FRESH

FRUITS and 
VEGDABLFS

) femorl
I iry gr

Frt

Oranges Texas, New 
Crop, Navels 
LB: . . . ________

ie|

Grapes Calif. Flame Tokay
LB____________ '_____

ici 14011

Tomatoes Calif. Vine 
Ripe, L B ._________

11
13V

13VU
14IS

A p p le s
RED
DELICIOUS 

i L B . _____
Cl

Potatoes
_U.S, No. 1 Idaho 
Russetts,
10.lb. b ag ________

Texas Ruby Reds, new crop

Grapefruit. . .  ti.12''^'
17*Missouri Goldens Delicious

Golden Ripe

BAHAMAS 2 lbs
Texas Cello bag ... 4

1 0 ^Carrots ....each

m eet ^
FRESH FROZEN ROLLS

R O L L S TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 24 count 
Package_____ _______

Tf»p FroBt CuAKrwih Froeen lO-oi pkf

Okra _________________>.̂
Ton Front Fmnh FroMn IS-os. pkX-

Baby Limas _________
Top Kropt Fre«h Froxen Cut or Fr*- 
nch Sllord, 10*6«. pJtf,

Green B ean s___ _____
Bnn>|u»t Apple. Pern h or Cbnrry

Fruit Pies _________
Itltihy'n Fresh Frnssn. lS-01 pkf.

Peas BitCarrots'
Top Front Cut Frssh Frossn 10-os pks

Broccoli ••wMewasawwaaeM

EXCLUSIVE AT FURR'S-WIN 5 YEARS OF FREE DRIVING 
OR UP TO $2,500.00. PUT FURR'S NAME AND ADDRESS 

ON YOUR "EVERYBODY'S CHOICE" ENTRY BLANK

-  EY ER Z B C O rS  C H a C E
1̂5 C O N T ” ' " ' ' !  .  B I S  I 4V T W S S !

OXYDOL 74c DASH 2.05 rory Liquid COc CASCADE
7« off, Olit*t pks ?c stf, Jumbo dioo too off labtl nJ r V» ,j, , ,  l«bol, K'

39c
NOW ON 

SALEl.
Section 6 

Of The 

K in g  Jam es

VERSION

HOLY
BIBLE

ee Fikt'.99c

.*N

SUPW

M il

ItTn;
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anc iai Review
Ln EW YORK (UPD—Piggyback 
{ erationg havt enaMed the 
•ight forwarder to become a po- 

jjit third force in freight trans- 
[rUtion, itill pretty much dom- 
Med by railroadg and truckers. 

PlSgylxtcking goes Jback to Civil 
ir  transport, but as a coinmer- 

|il service it was first introduced 
1884 when the Long Island Rail- 

l id  moved farmers’ produce- 
lien wagons into New York City 
I'm eastern Long Island. There 
I s a flat rate of S4 for the 
[gon, two horses and a driver, 
pemand for this service died be- 
le  the century ended, however. 
Id it wasn't until 1953 that the 
b I roads brought it Itack in- an 
fort to recapture t.'affic lost to 
Ittor carriers. Now SS railroads
W-44,------------ —----------------------
I t inpreases id popularity every 
jir . In the first 38 weeks of this 
n r  more than 379,000 flat cars 
Ire loaded with one or more
I gyback vans, an increase of 
Is per cent over the comparable 
|9 period and 111 per cent above 
18.
[Kimestic freight forwarders 
.e become major users of pig- 

|>ack since they were authoriz- 
lasi year by the interstate

News Briefs
Im ir a l  v is it s  QUEMOY ■

jrA lP E I, Formosa (U P I)-V ic e j 
l-n. Charles 0. Griffin, com-l 
jnder of the U.S. 7th Fleet, vis-1
II the Nationalist Chinese off-! 
bre island, of Quemoy Tuesday.:

told a news conference he 
|>ild not comment on Quemoy 
ll Matsu before the presidential 
Ictions.

»THER IMPRISONED '  j
I r IRMINGHAM, Ala. (U P I ) -  
Is. Kathryn Anderson, 33, a 
jodel housewife" and mother of 
lee who was acquitted last year 
■ bank robbery charges, pleaded 
llty Tuesday to forging a $502 
I'ck on her husband's insurance 
ppany. She was sentenced to 

years in prison.

I Commerce Commission to use it. 

I Sidney B. Lifschultz, hegd oi 
Lifschultz Fkst Freight, explain
ed tha't traditionally forwarders 
have rendered an expedited serv
ice for less- tfian- carload ship- 

jments, with trucks for pick - up 
and delivery at the beginning and 
end of the movement and railroad 

'box cars for the tong haul.
! Now with piggybacTi, he added, 
I they can handle van loads of a 
I single shipper and provide door-to 
. door service* without the delays of 
! loading and unloading at their 
I terminals.'
■ There are roughly 100 freight 
forwarding firms with total an- 

■m iaP 'r^enues'o f 'more than $500 
 ̂million.

. Lifschultz said freight forward
ing is a service intlustry and the 

I services provided give the ship
per fewer headaches and lower 
costs than those he would encoun
ter if he had to depend on sev
eral handlers to achieve the same 
results.

I But piggybacking is only the be
ginning, as the forwarding indus- 

{ try seeks newer and better ways 
to serve its customers, he said.

. Ha added that he fuUy believes 
i we will see an exciting speed-up 
in rail freight schedules in the 
next few years.

G U A R A N T E E D  
LOWEST PRICES^
I Or Yaur Manay lo c k !!

» 2 0 0
i*a.

8anlty curvad chanast mountiap 
lN|hb|M this dazzlini bndal patr!

R A L E ’S
I TSae-Q B  VVEE «  SS

107 N. Cuyirr Pampa

B E S T  BUY IN S O U N D !

NEW "Si|m phonic”
4-SPEED PNQNOGRAPH

•  Plays U ,  33, 45 and 71 RPM

•  I« ill(4 n  45 RPM Adaptor 

a PHp Cartridgo 

a Sturdy Dacorativa

Cabinat 

a Chaica a f 

Color

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

107 N. Cuyler Pampa MO 4-S377

MAGNIFICENT tS-Pc. 
(RYSTAl PUNCH SET

Urd
YEAR

f
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CH£CK our
with

•isr'iliS '^

- DD C P  m  CQ - '• n
OPEN 7 DAYS A IVKEK—7:»0 A..M. to 9 P.M. Sunday 7:S0 to 8:00

ARM
ROAST lb.

KOIJ.KD43‘ Roast n
CHUCK
ROAST

Leon Tender ROUND STEAK.. . . . lb. Me
PICNIC
HAMS

SirloinSteak 1 , 5 9
T-BONE STEAK.. . . .  lb. I9c

2 5 ° BEEFLIVER lb. 1 9 '
White Swan, 9-oz. pkg.

Mince Meat _____ _ 21c
Regular Bar

Camay Soap.......... 8c
Del Monte, 3(X3 can

Fruit Cocktail 3 cans 59c
Campbeir.s

Vegetable Soup - 4H9c
White Swan Cream Style

Corn...........  303 can 2s35c
Del Monte, 303 can

Spinach ............... 12c
Sunshine Krispy

Crackers____lb. box
'

23c

Fresh Dressed

W0s 27
Armour Star Mm

BACON .49

The high and handsoma 
eactar of attraction on 
your gayasl party labb. 
B ig  11-quart b ow l, 
naalching stand, glass 
ladle aad 11 cups!

N O  M O N E Y  

D O W N

C om phtm  just

» 1 4 ? ?

ft. CHifIrr Pampa

F = e S  ’  

MU 4-S377

Fresh Country Pullet

Calaripe

PEACHES
No. 2Vi Can

We Give Double Thrift Stamps 
"The Champ In Stamps"

I f — R-

Mountain Pass

TOMATO SAUCE reg. can

-I

Calif. Flome Tokay

Grapes
Calir. Clip Top

CARROTS 2pkqs 1 9
ijiriCH Size gfl

P0ME6RANITS .V..-2 lor I V
.TTrr:. 2te. 19Sweet WhiteONIONS

Maryland SweetYAMS .. 2 lbs 19<

PRESTO N E
Anti-
Freeze

GAL.

Borden.s

Biscuits........... 3 cans
White Swan, 303 can

Peaches____ 303 can
Austex, 303 can 

Light Cnist

Flour 5 lb. bag 39c 25 b. bag
Aualex, 303 can

Chili ........................
^ ^    Ill—

Butternut nr^MoacIs^fwiai*

Bread .................. -
Cinch, Regular Box

Calte Mixes reg box

KLEENEX
400

Count

COFFEE R.C. COLA Candy Bars
White

Swon

6Bot.
Ctn.
Plu-u I>ep.

Herslioy
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Y^l Petit Jury 
Roster Set 
For Monday

ttrmural director of Herdin-Sim> 
none University’s South Hell

, . A (roup of 45 persons has been
Diane Zachary ef Pam pa has | College. He is a senior marketing. j},^ roater from which

been elected social chairman, and I major and one of 145 men pledged 
Melba Phillips of Skellytown, a in- to conclude fail rush at NTSC.

Best cut te erder steaks in town 
at Jay's Grocery ft Market, 515 cials announced today.

L. C. Qaulls is new back In W. Wilks, along with every day j 'The 15 cases to be heard most- 
charge of the Pampa Studio. 104 low prices on groceries. Double, |y j„volve compensation and dam- 
W. Foster, MO 4-3511.* Buccaneer stamps on Wednesday j

the petit jury wjll be chosen for 
hearings Monday in 31st District 
Court of Gray County, court offi-

Borger High Seheel wlU held iU purchase of 52.50 or
eighth annual homecoming Friday j
with the highlight to be the Bor-1 Don Essary of Skellytown is a

-gef--Iom -S, Ijihhork football game,member, of the .Ujliversity of 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. A program!Texas Drama Department’s cast 
encompassing numerous events of "The Visit,”  by Friedrick Duer- 

■»ai i,. Aif former Bor- renmatt. The play opened yoster-

The roster includes:
Bradley W. Vosper, Frank Con

verse, Dale R. Smithard, Weldon

Boy's Ranch lAmericanism
Record Cited Seminar Will

Continue

Joe M. KooIt Mrs, Eddta^^),, speaker pointed out -that this
Gray, W. F. Shepherd, Troy C 
Guthrie, Mrs. 0. W. Stapp, Ray 
Fish, Ed Turner, W. B. Jackson,

ger High studenu living in Pam U ay and comfnmik tlli'U«sli tuiiiui i EWyie "BWWfl, WIlMJH - Buyd! 
pa and the area are urged to at-1 row. ^ Richard Back, Mrs. Alex Swenn
tend, Mrs. Howard Pattillo, chair-1 Lay away now for Christmas. E. A. Bryant, John Roberts, Del
man of the registration committee, j  Double S ft H Green Stamps on mar Bgrefoot, Paul Barrett. Mrs.

W. H. Earp, Jeff Truly. Mrs. Rob
ert Bird and Marvin L. Jones.

Al.so Kenneth Peoples, Max Bo

ss ul. I cash and lay away thru October.
Exceptional rummage sale: This $15 Transistor radio for only $5.95 

Friday and Saturday. 331 S. Cuy-j with $25 purchase on lay-away.

J® * ® lick. Mrs. w . A. Greene. Leland
Mis. Cay Shepard, council ad- mg.* . . | McCloskey. James A Bailey. L. C.

vifor from the Gin Scout national' B. M. Baker Schaal PTA mem- Jack W Crites Amel D
branch office, Dallas, is on a two- bers will broadcast on a PTA- D^rUng y  Ellison Jack P
day assignment w i t h  Quivers sponsored program over radio s t a - | j ,  g  Gibson. Francis Jack- 
Council for duty en the direct field . tion KPDN at 9:15 tomorrow mom-
service plan.

Janice Hyatt it naw assaciatad
with Hi-fashion Beauty Shop___
•12 Alcock. She invites her friends 

; and patrons there. MO 4-4171.* 
Eunice Reed is new associated

i with Leone’s Beauty Shop___ 704
E. Frederic ___  and invites her
friends and customers. MO 5-2351.* 

Dale Hemsell ef Fampa .has 
pledged Phi Kappa Sigma social 
fraternity at North Texas State

mg in a discussion of PTA act
ivities.

Top a’ Texas Chapter, Order ef 
the DeMolays, will hava a supper 
meeting tonight at 5:30 in the Top 
O ’ Texas Chapter Room, Culber
son Building. Members are invit- OKEH SECURITIES SALE 
ed to bring a guest.

Mrs. Kathleen Armstrong Thom- 
erson. member of Texas Tech
nological College faculty, will be 
presented in a organ recital on

son. Travis C. Lively Jr., C. W. 
Matson, Bob Carmichael, Paul Ap
pleton, Mrs. J, R. Holloway, Oran 
A. James, George H. Neef Sr., Tom 
Price Jr. and Glyn D. Shave.

Only 42 out of- 1,500 boys at 
Boy’s Ranch have "gone bad”  in 
the last 21. years, Pampa Rotar* 
ians were told yesterday. The 
speaker waa Ray Noblitt, retired 
Qarendon businessman who makas 
speaking engagements on behalf o f 
^ y ’s Ranch.

At the present time there are 
251 boys dl the ranch, and Nob
litt said that it was his hope that 
facilities could be expanded in the 
near future to accommodate many 
more.

There are preseritly 12 boys 
from Pampa at the ranch and

was a positiva good to tha Pampa 
community.

Noblitt thanked the Pampa club
for its confrhwtionirWIIHlH' PKIMT-
ly figures about $1,100 per year.

Qub visitors and guests were 
Jim Stull, Miller McNabb, Maurice 
Teed, Charles Linehart, Bill Wat
ers, Lay Leath, Gene Snyder, J. B. 
Watkins and Congressman Walter 
Rogers.

The third in a series of five Am
ericanism Citizenship lectures will 
be given at 7:30 p.m. Monday by 
Dr. F. W. Mattox, president of 
Lubbock Christian College, in the 
Robert E. Lee Junior High School 
Buditoriuth. *

Dr. Mattox’ topic will be “ The 
Present Threat of Communism” , 
Don Beaman, chairman of the Leg
islative and National Affairs Com
mittee of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, the sponsoring organi
zation, said.

The aeminar, originally schedul
ed for Pampa High School audi
torium, will be held in the Lee 
auditorium for the remaining lect 
uras linre a wide screen is I

Congo Leader | 
Clamps Down 0n| 
Papers, Army j

Nixon
(Continued Pram Page 1)

Khrusf|

(Cantfaweft fr m a  |)

■i

ble and is better suited for show
ing films linked to the talks, Bea
man said.

Some 350 persons Attended Dr. 
Mattox' lecture last Monday night 
to bring tha estimated attendance 
for the first two talks to about 750.

LEOPOLDVILLE tU P I) —Leo-j 
poldvilla Provincial President Cle-j 
ophas Kamitatu closed the capi-j 
tal’s newspapers today and gave 
strongman Col. Joseph Mobutu 45' 
hours to get his army under con
trol. •

Kamitatu threatened civil mo
bilization and police action if Mo
butu failed to restore order in the 
beleaguered city which has been 
hit by a rising crime wave ahd 
acts of terrorism.

The ban on newspapers and 
othar publications in the Leopold
ville province began today and 
Kamitatu said it would last for

CRMWA Director 
To Meet Monday

Braxton Food Store
lies ALCOCK

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

COMPLETE LINE OF PICNIC AND 
BAB-B-<) 81TPUES—FRESH MEATS— 

POULTRY—STAPLE GROCERIES A 
CRUSHED ICE

A called meeting of the board 
of directors of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority has 
been set for 10 a.m. Monday in the 
Hilton Hotel, Plain view.

The final contract forms approv
ed by the federal government will

AUSTIN (U P l) — Securities presented during the meeting.
Commissioner William King said I ^  Meredith, executive secre

tary of the organization, aaid.

AWOL Marine
Wednesday that the aa|e of $21 
million worth of securities in Tex
as was authorized last month. The
September toUl included offerings . . , , , _  _  _  .
from 55 companies, 11 m ore'than' N d D D e d  B y  F B I  
the month before. An El Paso; HONOLULU (U P l) -M argarito  
firm. Border Steel Rolling Mills ig . Ayala, of Corpus Christi, Tex. 
Inc. was authorized to sell the was apprehended Wednesday by
largest offering of $2.5 million in 
stock and bonds.

I Monday at 8 p m. in St. Matthews 
I Episcopal Church, under the auipt- 
es of the Pampe Chapter of Organ
ists. The public is invited to attend.

Read tha News Classified Ads

agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation after deserting the 
Marine Corp§ 71 days ago.

Ayala, 24, was nabbed on the 
island of Maui by a county pxilice 
officer and turned over to the 
FBI.
Ayala was working as a field 

laborer at the time.

SWPS Awards 
Dinner Friday

one month.
'  Kamitatu set a curfew because 
of a series of rapies and murders 
by Congolese solidiers during cur
few hours. He said one Senegalese 
woman and her 10 - year • old 
daughter were raped 
night.

Three PampMiis will be among 
51 empzloyea of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company’s Panhan
dle Division to be honored tomor
row at the 12th annual service 
awards dinner at the Amarillo 
Country Gub.

Thirty-year service awards will 
be presented to Curtis C. Griffin 
and Jerry F. Neleon. Annette Alt
man will receive a five-year award.

A. R. Watson, executive vice 
president, will present the awards, 
and guest spieaker for the evening 
will be Melvin Munn of Pampw.

The employes being honored 
this year hava a combined eer- 
vice of 555 years. The top awards, 
for 35 years service will go to Lex 
R. Ray and Thomas J. Wixom of 
Amarillo.

Wes+inghouse 
Union Near 
Agreement

"very  eaXy credit and artifically 
low interast rates at all times and 
under all circumstances.”

He said Democratic *’chaap‘ 
money dogmatists’”  wera “̂ practi-j 
cally inviting foreign banks and 

investors to pull out the billions 
of dollars that'thay now hold hert 
on deposit or in short term p>aper.”

" I f  such a sequence of events 
shquld ever develop. . .a totally 
stupid and unnacaaaary gold 
crisis would be brought on which 
could have disastrous conse
quences. not only for America, but 
for the entire free world,”  Nixon 
said.

As he has befora, Nixon said 
“ we must attack featherbadding 
in all its forms”  including burtau- 
cratic waste ami “ the niake“Woik

U.N. secreuriat. He wants thr 
secretarias instead of one, 
to represent one of tha thr 
major blocs—tha Western, Co 
munist'and nauturalist.

Ht accused U.N. Secrets 
General Dag Hammarskjold , 
"serving the monopoly capital 
the United Statea.”

Khrushchev said that if 
heads of state attend an exti 
ordinary session of the Gene 
Assembly, which he said ‘Tt 
necessary to summon in Mar 
April next year, (and) agree 
principle on the solution of 
question of general and compi 
disarmament,”  a smaller g 
could sA>rk out the details late 

Khrushchev warned that 
Soviet Union has atom-piowe

. , submarines armed with™rocke
mentality still survivmg in some he was serving noUce
quarters of labor. ^.S. military about this

Nixon’s attack on the Demo
cratic monetary propiosals was 
p>art of a fourth p>6int aimed at 
keeping ” our money honest.”

The eight other pxiints were re
statements of propwsals he al
ready has made.

Nixon and Kennedy shared the 
sfieaker's platform for the first when the relations between 
time outside these debates when'states, between our pieoples,

tween our governments will 
prove.”

connection with a repiort he 
the Pentagon had issued lb decjj|)|> 
ing to send American submarii 
armed with missiles and micl 
weapons to the shores ef the 
viet Union.

However, he said, ” wa are 
fident that the time will

K

both appeared Wednesday night 
at a dinner honoring the memory

____  of Alfred E. Smith, Demociatic
PITTSBURGH (U P l)—An air of j candidate for president in 1929. 

hopeful epiimism surrounded ne 
gotiations today between Westing

Read the News (Hasalfied AdsL

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

I^ROE FIRM HEADSLimCE....
YELLOW

ONIONS
WHITE

POTATOES. 10 lb. bag
TOMATOES
DEER BRAND SOS can

TOMATOES
2 fo r ............

C

BEEF RIBS
l b .  29<

CIDAHY or FLAVORWRIOHT

house Electric Cprp. and the In
ternational Union of Electrical 
Workers (lU E ).

The_ possibility of an early 
agreement in the contract dispute 
followed an announcement Wed
nesday by Al Hartnett, head of 
the lUE  Westinghouae Conference 
Board, that the union had sub
mitted a “ substantial revision”  of 
its demands.

Federal mediators are conduct
ing talks with both sides under a 
oneweek contract extansion which 
the union approved last Friday,' 
shortly afte^ Uie old pact expired.

Nearly 40,000 employes at 29 
Westingliouse plants across the 
nation are covered by the con
tract, now set to expire at mid
night Friday when the union 
again will be free to call a strilce.

BACON 2 lbs. 89'
BLUE RIBBON BEEF CHUCK

Fourteen Boys 
In Cub Pack

Roast
Round Steak

7 5 cBlue Ribbon 
Beef LB.

Sirloin or T-

Blue Ribbon 
Beef LB.

Steak
6 9 c

CLDAHl' BONELESS CANNED

PICNICS...3lb.tan 11.79 Groinl Beef .lib s . 11.00
KRAFT JELLY

Apple, Red Plum, Gnpe 

Blaekberry—20 o*. jar*

for $100

FLOUR
SHURFINE

^  lb. bag

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE 
400 Count Box

LEFORS (Spl — Fourteen boys 
I joined the newly organited Cub 
Scout Park during open house in 

I the Lefore elementary school this 
I week.

The new Cub Scouts are Laiwy; 
Atchley, Russell Barnes, Dennis ‘ 
Boyd. Gary Harvty, LcWa)me Fos- 

I hee, James Lancaster, Mack Rob
inson, Gary Sims, Ronny Sims,! 
Troy Stanton. Jerry Teel, Walter 
To<M, George Duncan aitd John 
Duncan.

Den Mothers are Mrs. Ernest | 
Foshee. Mrs. Jenks Todd, Mrs.' 
James Lancaster and Mrs. OordoR 
Robinson. Committee members are | 
Darrel 0. Boyd, Ernest Foshee,' 
Ben White, Cieorge Duncan and 

, Bill Teel.
Fred Cullon was appointed 

temporary Cub Scout master.

BLAKE SAYS 
Our Evtry Doy 
Priett Arc Low!

BUT i
Our Week End 

Prices Are Lower

MEAT
UJI.D.A.F R Y E R S

as

Beer License 
Shift Denied

Regular Size

Comet Cleanser 2 for 29c
Giant Size Joy

;  Liquid Detergent____ 5 9 c

Carnation 5 qt, Size

Powdered M iT T  _______ 5 9 c

Shurfinc 303 Can

Sp in ch ________2 for 2 5 c

Koujity Kist

Corn 12 o z ___ 7 for 1 . 0 0

libbv^JOO can ,

l O cTomato J u ic e __con
Bama 15 oz. Jar

Peanut B u tte r_____ _ 3 9 c

Shurfina

Solod Dressing__Qt. 3 9 c

Roxey

Dog F(x>d__:_L. 4 cons 2 9 c

Pinto Beans
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX boxes

COFFEE . Folgers 
Lb. Can

Frozen Food
Benq. Chik.. Beef, TTurkey

POT PIES _____  5 for 1.00
Frionar 19 oz. PM-

Fish S t ic k s____3 for 1.00

Horn &  Gee
[421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Open 7 Doyt A Week For Your Convenience 
Double Bucconeer Stomps Wed. with 2.50 

Purchase or More

Save The Shurfine - Shurfresh Way
2 l o r g e j g c
loaves
S h u rtre th  $  * | 0 0
OLEO.........6 Ibi.

Shurfresh 
IISCUITS . 12 cans

l | 0 0

Powdered Sugar29*IMPERIAL

2 boxes
COKES

Emma Dell, owner of â  beer 
lounge bearing her namt, was 
denied a license shift yesterday in 
Gray County Court fa«forc Judge | 
Bill Graig.

She has asked that her license 
be transferred from 410 Maple to 

! 527 Elm, but Gyde Crain, State 
' Liquor Control Board officer in 

|i this area, appearing for Sheriff
Rule Iordan wiki w in 'but Of th9| 
city, protested on the grounds that

an

King or 
RrguUr 
Plus Deposit

Van Camps 300 C ib

Pork & Beans__7 for 1 .^0
Assorted Flavors

Jumbo Pies box of 12 . 49c
Dole Crushed

Pineopplee No. 2 con 29c
Swift All Meat

Vienna Sausage 5 for 1.00
Wolf Brand

Chili ____ No. 2 can 59c
Assorted Flavors

Jell-0 Puddings 2 for 19c
Northern

Tissue ________ 4 rolls 29c
7 M  oc. Box

Kraft Dinners -  2 for 35c
Shurfina

Sweet Pickles 22 oz 39c

; the Elm Street site was not 
‘ “ adequate building” .

The owner, on being denied the 
change of locations, asked that 
her license be held in suspension 
until she could find a suitable lo
cation.

Guy Powell Dies; 
Noted Ag Expert

KERRVILLE , Tex. (U P l) -  
I Guy M. Powell, 55, of Kerrville, 
i w i^ ly  • known in agricultural 
circlas, died Wednesday night.

Funeral services were echeduled 
for 3 p.m. in the Kerrville First. 
Methodist Church with burial in 
Rad Oak Cemetery near Waxa- 
hachie Saturday.

Powell, who was with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture for 39 
years, was K en t County agent 
from 1947-59. A graduate of.Texas 
AftM (A llege, Powell was a for
mer superintendent of the Hous
ton and Austin Fat Stock shows 
and tha Hill County Boys and 
Girls Livestock Show.

FIRST HOMESTEAD 
First homestead In the United 

States was granted to Daniql Free
man on Jen. I, 1953. It wjls near 
Beatrica, Neb., and the site was 
made a national monument • in 
1935.

CENTER CtT

Porlc C h o p s ..................... _____ r  lb.- 39c
HOME MADE

C h i l i ............................... ...........l b.
J M ,

PIC-PAK

W i e n e r s ....................... .  21/, lb s .
m,

4  OR WHOLE

H a m s ..................................... ............ l b . 39cl
DUNCAN HINES ASSOBTED
CAKE MIX 3 for 1 . 0 0

BEST MAID PICKLES qt. 19c
RED HART
DOG FOOD 2 cons 25c
SHI RPTNE 1* OZ. mOZEN
ORANGE JUICE con 29c
TENDER CRUST
BREAD 2 for 39c
HHJ^S BROS.
COFFEE Lb. Con 65c (
RI-XI.
VEL-or FAB box 29c|
ENFJIGY 21 OZ. CAN
LIOUID DETERGENT con 39c 1
MELROSE
HAND CREAM

- 39c
IRELAND'S
CHILI No. 2 con 59c
HIT4T8
CATSUP 5 for 1 . 0 0

12 OZ. SHIIRFINE A8SO
PRESERVES 4 for 1 . 0 0

. •  PRODUCE •
WASHINGTON DEL.

A p p l e s .................. .............l b. 19c
S w e e t  P o t a t o e s . . .  2 l b s . 25c
VINE RIPE

Torrtatoes
W l OIYS

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WXDNKBDAYB L A K E ' S

COUNTRY STORE
MO 4-S401 

Froo Dolivery
I i « f o n  H i-w ay  
■uccoMar SMmpt

Reli

• \
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Beef Burgers Will Win| %oJ Pa
Party Food Election

n rd
YEAR
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That period of waiting during the 
.tabulation of election returns is the 
be|( possible time for having a 
potly. Informality is the keynote 
with friends and campaigners lin
ing up for e snack at the buffet

Pumpkin Chiffon Pie Made With Honey 
«'!• Perfect Complement For Fall Dinner

fable between precinct r e p o r t  s .l!" *  Melt
Speculation may run high on which ■”  *  «ucepan. ^ d  chopp^
candidate will win, but there is no *®.*̂  5 min-
question about the people’s choice"*** Blmd in remaining ^gredienU 
in food. Beef burgers grilled at the “ “ **  Sp«>n

10-f4 ounce can condensed jing careful not to overcook 
cream uf tomato soup • , I butter in asaucepan.Add chopped
1 tablespoon Worcestershire j onion and cook for *bout S min- Russet leaves, red apples color-1 Crush the graham crackers very
Sauce .  |Utes. Blend in remaining'ingredi- (yj football b a n n e r s ,  and f'ne. Blend in the sttgar and soft

Pan-fry or grill beef burgers b«- orange pumpkins! These mean au-1 **'‘ “ *r, Press the mixture into a
* '*“ ■'**'•* ' tumn is here — eutumn with its deep 10*inch pie dish.

-  iu h ^ w m ^ T A r n iu r n T iz e n  ^ ^ m in gs  Bake at 375 degrees F. 10 minutes
and in between its round of vig
orous activity for all. at home, at 
school, at work, inside and out. And

Apple Harvest Time 
Reaps Fine Desserts

use
Beef Burgers.

table, a tangy tomato sauce, rel
ishes, cake and coffea make up a 
ticket Uiat gets every vdlfe.

Frosen beef burgers appeal to 
honoqmakers campaigning for con- 

iTindym.' fftndjl iwu - uunte 
patties of fresh gound beef a r e  
shaped, wrapped in individual sip 
open jackets, and quick frozen to 
maintain quality. They are packed 
34 in a three pound carton or in 
10 patty bags. They will be found 
in the frozen foods case wearing 
the brand name with the two most 

I trusted words in meat.
Keeping a supply of beef burg- 

I ers in the freeser i«- maal insur
ance for the busy homemaker. The 

I burgers need not be thawed be- 
for cooking. This means they can 

i be grilled to order without worry- 
I ing about running short or having 
I leftovers. They’ re so simple to fix 
the family can cook their own on 
mem’s night out or make a single 
sandwich for a midnight snack.

ELECTION RETURNS 
PAR TY  BUFFET 

Relishes Potato Chips
Beef Burgers with 

Tangy Tomato Sauct 
Election Cake 

Coffee
BEEF BURGERS WITH 

TANGY TOMATO SAUCE 
Yield: 10-13 Beef 

Burger Sandwiches 
I-H cups sauce 

10-13 frosen beef burgers 
sandwich buns
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
M cup chopped onion 
3 ubiespoons chopped green 
pn>p*'-

cup sliced stuffed olives 
K  ounce can of mushrooms, 
drained

over hot beef burgers in buns. 
BEEF BURGERS 

WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE 
Yield: 10-12 Beef 

'  Burger Sandwiches 
1-V4 Cups Sauce 

10-12 frozen beef burgers

Festive Snack That 
Needs No Cooking

for mothers autumn ‘ means the 
need for preparing hearty meala, 
hearty from soup through dessert. 

Here’s a festive snack that re^^ops among the desserts suitable 
quires no cookingl Healthiest nib- for autumn dinners is that symbol 
bling ever, too. jof autumn, pumpkin pie itself.

FR U S 'ltU  CKANBbKKIE.S
sandwich buns
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
% cup chopped onion j
2 tablespoons chopped green |
pepper |

10-^ ounce can condensed 
cream of mushroom soup .
Vi teaspoon thyme 
H teaspoon oregano 
Pan-fry or grill beef burgers

1 egg white.
H teaspoon water 
1 cup. fresh cranberries 
1 cup granulated sugar 
Lightly beat egg white and wa- . . 

ter together just until blended. Dip 
cranberries in mixture until com-

I Pumpkin pie with its spicy, rich,' 
I smooth, honey-sweetened f i 11 i n g| 
placed in a graham cracker crust | 
' and further enhanced with a top-! 
ping of whipped cream sweeten^ 

honey 
treat for

FILLING:
1 tablespoon plain gelatin 
Vi cup cold wattr

3 eggs 
cup honey

2 .cups cooked pumpkin
cup whole milk 

H teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
'/j teaspoon ginger

It’ s appl^ harvebt time in Vir
ginia! The air is sweat and sharp 
with the perfume of millions of 
apples ripening in one of the wortds 
finest apple-growing regions.'

Good Virginia cooks are getting 
out their favorite apple recipes as 
the fruit reaches autumn perfec
tion and abundance.

Among the first varieties to ri
pen is the Stayman, known as ’ ’the 
apple growers’ apple*' among ex
perts. It isn’t advertised as much 
at some apples, but it it a fav- 
orite in the apple country.

«l
in butter, add beaten egg mixed 
with vanilla, and mix well. Spread 
over Virginia apples. This batter 
it  so stiff it mutt be spread with 
fingers. G>ver with q very tight 
lid. Bake at 350 degrees F. forj 
about 45 minutes. Remove lid fori

last 5 minutes of cooking time 
crust will brown slightly. Serve 
room temperature toppod with vae 
ilia ica cream, w h ip i^  cream 
hard sauce. Use real butttr-suhsti 
tutes will not giva ae good reault 
in this recipe.

V* teaspoon cloves 
3 tablespoons sugar 
Vi pt. whipping cream 
Soak gelatin in cold water 5 min

is at once a food and utes. Beat egg yolks and combine 
every member at the with honey, pumpkin, milk, salt

.pletely coated. Roll in sugar. L e t '. '* '" ''^  “ ® "*y, - "d  »Piccs Cook in top of doubla
stand.until d ry  at room tempera-.'* *  *■■*•* " " * "  *^'®‘‘ - * * " • " " «  constant-

be-'ture or in refriserator honey flavor and aroma to the des- ly. Remove from fire, add soften-
sert; honey will also add nourish- ed gelatin and-stir until dissolved, 
ing vitamins and minerals to make'Beat agg^ whttea until frothy. Add 
the filling even more substantial, i sugar j|radually and continue beat- 
Here is a tested recipe to try. jing until they stand in peaks. Fold 
HONEY PUM PKIN CHIFFON P IE  the egg whites into pumpkin mix-

After-The-Game Appetites Sated With 
Delicious, Apple-Stuffed Pork Chops

'APPLE-STUFFED PORK CHOPS] 
IN FOIL FOR AFTER-THE-!

GAME APPETITES I 
When cooler weather brings onj 

heartier appetites, add tart autumn 
apples and herb-seasoned stuffing 
to roasting pork chops, and be 
prepared for compliments from 
your family.

Prepared stuffing makes it so

3 tablespoons butter, melted 

cup chopped unpared apple 
V4 cup chopped celery 

V4 cup chopped onkm 
Aluminum foil 

Skewers
Salt and pepper 
Trim excess fat from pork chops. 

Salt and pepper meat. Moisten 
easy to get just the right flavor stuffing and add melted butter, 
accents because all the measuring Toss with apple, celery and onion, 
is done lor you when you buy .Tear off 2-foot length of foil. In 
ready-to-use, packaged stuffing, center of foil, stand chops on 
Besides tasting to good, stuffing'edge, fat aide up. Run skewers 
can save you money, too, by stret-j through center of chops spacing 
thing f<mr pork chops into more them about Vi-inch apart. Spoon 
substantial portions, as in this re- stuffing between chops and around 
cipe for a Saturday night main ouUide of chops. Fold foil over

GRAHAM CRACKER CRUST: 
GRAHAM CRACKERS 

(1-2-3 cups)
V4 cup sifted confectioner’s sug-j 
ar 1

V4 cup soft butter . '

ture. Turn into graham crust and 
chill for several hours. Top with 
whipped cream.

Read The Newa Ckaaalflnd Ada.

MRS. GRAVES’
APPLE  PUDDING :

Cover the bottom of a baking; 
dish which has a cover to fit, with! 
3 medium sized Virginia apples 
(Staymans preferred) which have’ 
been peeled, cored and sliced 
Pour over them cup granulated 
sugar , mixed with Vi <̂ up hot wat
er and Vi teaspoon cinnamon. Cov
er with this batter;

I cup granulated sugar 
1 Cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi stick butter 
1 egg. well beaten 
Vi teaspoon vanilla *
Mix together well the sugar, 

flour, baking powder and salt. Cut'

GOSPEL PREACHING
EVERY NISHT 7:30 p.m.

-______ OCT. 17 THRU T H I 21
JEFF HASSELL

Dumas, TexM

PREACHING 

BUNNY SHULTZ
Song Loodor
You A n  Inritod

First Christian Church
KingsmiU at Starkweather

dish.
STUFFED CHOPS IN FOIL 

4 thick pork chops 
IVi cups packaged .herbseason 
ed stuffing

and seal securely. If foil becomes 
punctured, wrap in second layer 
of foil, avoiding puncturing. Bake 
in very hot oven (450 degrees) for 
I'/i hours. Makes 4 servings.

B * k *  y o v r  h o lid a y  w ishas in to

Cordial 
Fruitcake

WITH IMFEItlAL , BROWN SUGAR

GUdden friends with your fruitcake. 
Beat of all beeguae jt’s homemade a ^  
bocauae you cared enough to bake it! 
The treasured recipe takes a little 
time and a lot of ingredients, bat it’e 
easy to bake. A pound of Imperial

4 cwpt aPlad Smt 
1 m iQoi

H iRiipaan nWm§
14 isMaevH dovvs

I ptmd buH«r or mtrgtrm*
I pSKW# hoponol IroMxi Sugar 

10 oggi, wol hmni 
H pound nuta, choppod

Brown Sugar imparts a special rich 
flaw . Helpa keep the caka moist. B*. 
aura of succaee. Be sure it's Imperisl ~  
the only brown sugar with a heat- 
sealed cellophane wrap to keep it soft 
and fresh!

H pound ctndM or «ngo 
and lonwn pad 

H pound a*on, gnnly dicod 
I pound rtMM 
 ̂pound condiad p'naappU 

a pound condiad ditmaa 
3 eupa dtloi, piSod and dwod 
I cup metanoi or com lyrvp 
t cup honepr 
H cup cidar

Grease three 10" x 5" x 3" loaf pans; 
lina with haavy paper; grease agaki. 
Combine flour, baking powder and 
spices; lift together three times. Cream
buttar; add Imperial Brown Suur 
eradually; beat till light and fluffy. 
Add eggs, nuts, peel, fruits, molasses,
honey and cider. Gradually add dry 
ingredients; beat well after each addi
tion till blended. Pill pans H fiilL Bake 
•lowly at 260* F. 3Vi to 4 hours. For 
moist texturt, place shallow pan of 
wnUr on lowast rack of oven; remove

the last 15 minutes. To store, cool 
cake; wrap with cloth dampened in 
cider or grape juice. Overwrap with 
aluminum foil. Store in airtight con
tainer In cool, dry place for several 
weeks; re moisten once a waak with 
cider or juke.
Holiday Save# Impsrial, a topping for 
fhiitcakea and holiday puddinp: Com
bine 1 cup Imperial Brown Sugar u d
3 tablespoons flour. Add 1 cup boiling 
cider or water and 3 tablespoons 
butter, 1 teaspoon vanilla or nutmsf.

Chocolate Bars
10 Erq 39c

RtrrTY CKOCKER

Cake Mix
Boxes

U.5.D.A. BEEF SALE
UB.D.A. CHtCK

ROAST lb. ,43c
U.S.D.A. ARM

Roast............... .... lb. 49c
FR1<:SH GROl'ND

Hamburger.... 3 lbs. 99c
1 U.S.D.A. ROCND

1 STEAK lb. 79c j
C.S.D.A. CLl B

Steak.....  - lb. 69c
1 UR.D.A. SIRIXHN

1 STEAK lb. 69c 1
U.S.D.A. WllJSON’S TENDERIZED

Steak....................-lb. 89c
PORK LOIN SALE 

_________________________________________________i______________________

CENTER

Pork Chops
a

lb. 55c
LOIN

Pork Roast lb. 49c

Duncan Hines

Barbecue

SAUCE
18 ox. bottle

39*
M ITCH ELL'S

DELB BRAND 
OR

c o m . DIY'EN

TOMATOES
7 303 COM

'  $100

PET
NON FAT DRY

MILK
12 qf. size

Bo. 00 (

SUNSHINE

lb. box

PCT

Milk____. . . ____ . 2 tall cans 29c
GOU> .MEDAI.

Flour................. . 10 lb. bag 93c
LIBBY’S CTT

Green Beans . . ____ 303 can 19c
STARKIST Chunk

Tuna................. . . . .  flat can 2SC
H OLCO -

Blackberries___ . 5 -  303 cans M
SHI RFRF.SH AU Purpose

Cooking Oil .................. . qt. 49c
ACSTEX

Beef'Gravy---- . .  15 01. can 49c
.MELROSE Medium Size

Hand Cream or Lotion........ 29c
MODART

Shampoo......... . . .  reg. size 39c
CLEANSER

Babo . . .^......... . 2 reg. cans 29c
Pinto Beans

F O m E R SCOFFEE
U.S. No. 1 Yellow
Onions____  2 lbs. 9c

FANCY JONATHON

APPLES ,
lb. lOc

FRESH GREEN

CELERY
Large Stalk

lb. can

FAkCY
Bononos_______lb.

FRF.SH

PUMPKINS
At Speciol Prices

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries

15c
FOOD KINO S-Ut. CAN

HHlIRI'llESH

I lb. bag c

f ’
Biscuits... 12 for

Quart

<1
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Nationwide 
Rail Strike , 
Threat Eased

WASHINGTON (U P I)—The pos- 
cibility of a nationwide railroad 
strike before 1962 appeared re
moved Wednesday by a labor-man
agement agreement to submit work

which' run until Nov, 1. IN I. That | Agreement to aet up the com-1 inquiry, possibly with public hear- 
also is the expiration date for the mission was announced by Labor,4n^s. between Jan. 1 and Jan. II. 
present wage agreement covering Secretary James P. Mitchell. To p,esident Eisenhower is to a ^  
the 250,000 operating employes, 'bring the comnUssion into being, p^in, the five public members of 

Procedures under the Railway-^* ti**!** a 12- the commission, one of whom
Later Act would take at least two man committee representing both ^ ill be the chairman. Managa- 
months, putting off any work j »*des. ment add later each will appoint
stoppage until 1M2 at the earliest. I The study group will begin its | five members.

American has led the way in pro- rule.s disputes to a 15-man presi 
tecting the fruit of man’s mind, dential Commissios.
Our literature, drama, scholarship,! The agreement to set up the! 
and vast media of public informa- commission was hammered out- 
tk>n prosper because of our copy- late Monday and made public: 
right law. ! Tuesday. Representatives of the

Are you an author? An'artist ' i '*’ *1°^ eastern, southern and west- 
A playwright? Or are you thinking ratlrplds and the five broth- 
of going into such work? If «>. e-’hoods of operating employes 
find out about copyright law. Uj»>g_n«i the agreement, 
pro tect#  y««s— > wgainst copying..

BR ER  R ABBIT SYR U P! © y ™ i
NO PURCHASE REQUIREOI 
NOTHING TO WRITEI

........ ........... ................................................
MODERN TEAMWORK— An old-fashioned walking plow and a helicopter were used by 

r n m ’s N n rtrn n ic s  Division to break ground on the compgny’s new research

The commission is scheduled to

Ibut not against independent repro-
duction of a similar work. ^  u * ~

I . / IM l. In the meantime.
— yo» to . .  .n w .lip .r in p
ihim in the federal courft lor dam--

Dec. 1, 
while it

..Libmvfr an.iati.
ment differences over work prac-

tlN TEAHITVURIV— /Vn Oia-ia»|llullcu naimua î Mwww aiiu -  ......V,#,.,,..
NorthroD Corp ’i  Nortronici Division to break ground on the company a new research 
camous in  Paloi Verdes Park. Calif. General manager Dr. William F. Ballhius guided the____________________  ________ *1®  ̂ *'*• ............... ......................
D lowto VunTliTg' the flrit*blade ©f earth while the helicopter tugged. The area will be- 
ronw a center for work in both aitronautical guidance systems and space research.

Leforians Visit 
Fire Station

LEFORS (Spl) -  some 75 per
sons visited the Lefors Fira Sta
tion as a climax to Fire Preven
tion Week Saturday and Sunday, 
to view posters.prepared by school 
pupils and fire prevention mina- 
tures that were prepared by P. F. 
Blankenburg. fire marshal.

Also taking part in the two-day 
affair were Fire Chief John Arch
er. R E. McDonald. Fred Cullen 
and J. E. Montgomery. j

Coffee and donuts were served 
by Mrs. J. J. Archer, Mrs. R. E. 
McDonald, and the Misses Oweda 
Jernigan and Linda Montogmery.

The department held Its regular 
drill last Thursday night, with 
classroom stress on combustion-: 
able materials. I

Quotes In ]
The News i

Lefors Crowns 
Football Queen

, ages and collect -  if someone co- jj
jpies your work or any substantial | (|̂  ̂ issues I -
part of it without permission. ’ 3 ^,^ sides accepted the com-i

j The most important single thing; fnijjion as a temporary substitute 
about copyrights is this: Do not .trike and lockout delay pro-

jlpublish anything until you find out;ce^iures in the Railway Later
I what kind of a copyright notice ^^t. Consequently, industry and 
[you need. If  you publish without. ypjoit .spokesmen said a nation- 
, proper notice, you lose all rights wide strike before 1M2 appeared
in the work.

As long as your book is not pub
lished. you own the script. Tlie

to be impossible.
The spokesmen also ruled out

the chance of a wrork stoppage

WILMINGTON. Del. -  Vice 
President Nixon on whether Sen. 
Kennedy uses notes during the 

next television debate: 1
"I'm  going to announce tomor

row that he can not only bring 

notes but the Encyclopedia Brit-' 
tanica and all his speech writers 
to the next debate."

NEW YORK — Sen. Kennedy 
calling for a fifth TV debate 
shortly before the Nov. 8 elec
tion;

" I f  he (Nixon) persists in his 
refusal to face me - again, the 
American people will have to de
cide why as they enter the final 
18 days of the campaign."

LEFORS (Spl) — Barbara Blair 
Was crowned (Botbali queen prior 
to the kickoff (or the Lefori-Mem- 
phis football game last week.

Bill Nichols and David Roberts 
escorted. Miss Blair to the stage 
where she was presented a locket 
and one dozen roses and .crowned 
with the team captain's football 
helmet.

Attendants wera Sue Stubblefield 
and Wilma Earles, escorted by 
Ronnie Berry and Danny Rosson.

Following the game a social was 
held in the high school cafeteria 
for the team, pep squad and their 
families.

common law protects your rights involving non-operating employes.! 
in it the same as in any other | These workers earlier this yea r: 
property. For an^unpublished t>ook reached new contract terms: 
you need no addte legal safeguard. “  ^  :
You cannot register its copyright, .keep it in effect for a tMtl of;

But you may ~ copyright such 56 years, 
work as a play, lecture, sermon. You may apply for a copyright 
or art work, though it has not teen at this address: Register of Copy-I 
published. rights. Library of Congress, Wash-;

A book’s copyright may be rtgis- in'glon. D.C. Note briefly the kind 
tered In the author's name or any-iof work you wish to copyright, 
one he selects, such as the pub-' (This newsfeature. prepared by

Itiv l

JUST FOR 8CRO1R0 YOUR NAME TO BRER RABBIT
3 .1 2 8  # rlm  will be awarded t»tall#a
53,500 1ft prize, 51,000; 2nd, 5500;

5250; dtk-Stk 550, 9U-28tk, 
525; 29th-128th, 510 Namn witi be

SWIIFSTAKIS RULES:
1 . Ju ft send uf rmtr name and addrttf 
an an official entry blank, or on any 
piece ef paper Eacb entry mutt be 
accompanied by any Ire r Rabbit label 
(or the words “ BRER R A BB IT' wrK- 
teo In Mock leuert, any tire, on # 
piam piecd of paper) You may enter 
as many thnet at you witk eacb 
entry mutt be maiied separately
2 . Send your entry to Brer Rabbit 
Sweepstakes, Bos M . Now York 46; 
N Y Eligible entries mutt be post

marked h^ore

selected in a# Im pirtial prize drawing 
conducted by Bruce, Rkbards Corpo
ration. an independent judging agency 
Only one prize mrarded ta a person.

Hi

OfUCIOUS
Nurainot/t
tCONOMICAl

K e r  R a b b it
V Hf tliRt 

rtfH M plt'f

CLASSIFIED AD 
GET RESULTS

to quote the book, under a ro.n- son should every apply or inter
tract between himself and his pub- pret any law without the aid of an 
Usher. attorney who is fully advised con-

Here are Some other kinds of ceming the facts involved, because 
work you can. copyright: Poems,, a slight variance in facts mayj 

iwspapers, maps, photographs, ‘ chailge the application of the law .)'

l^ eo ee8»̂ ie»

\ WAPULB 1
' / SY»UP_\

4. Tbit sweofstakes Is open only tn 
residents of areos wbere Brer Rabbit 
Syrups are loW tbrougb retaU starts. 
O flkiab and waploym af Reoick B 
Ftrd or Its adrertiSHig apt news or 
members af their immediate 
families are dot ebgible
5 . TbIs sweepstakes is tub)ect 
ta ail federal, state and Itcal 
laws and regulatlont.

later tbM Dec- • -  Winners will be nailfied by 
ember L  1960. December 20, 1960

midnight Na- 
ve m b tr 3 0 . 
1960 aad he 
r tc r iy e d  no

ENTER TODAY) YOU MRT WM fUM O. 
■ HR amm v f ic h i mm h a m

BtER MB8IT STRUF Southom StMopsttlits 
B. O. BOX 36B 
NEW YORK 46, N. Y.
Pttasd tntor mo in your "Brar Rabbit 
Southtm Swaapatakas” .
PtlWT
UAHC

Aoonst

CITY JTSTI

[dramatic and musical composition!
A copyright is good for 28 years.' 

I You may renew it once so as to
tiMul

FITE FOOD MKT. M I L L E R  G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
2000 Alcock Phon« MO 4-2761 t

OPEN
SUNDAY

W *  GIYB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

Wadaesday With 2,58 Purchaaa ar Mara

1333 N. Hobart
Millers Pure Pork

STORK
MO 4-4092
O F n C E

MO 4-8842 S a u s a g e
FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

WB GIVB ipunfV/

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEONESDAT

WITH S2..W OR MORE PI RCHASK

Cudahy's Nutwod

B A C O N
Tender, Lean Fresh, Tender

Pork Loin Roast ....lb . T * # Calf Liver. . . . . ... Ib. 3 t
I,«an, Center Cut ^ l/ean, LoU of Meat

Pork Chops. . . . . . . lb  O Y Beef R ibs. . . . . . .. Ib. 2 Y

FRKSH AIJ. MEAT

Ground Beef
Ranch Style

5100 O ib s  O Q <

FOLGER'S 
1 lb. ran

COFFEE
6 9 c

MIRACLE
WHIP

KRAFT’S
Q T ,

VERMONT MAID 
SYRUP

5 1 cz 24 OX- 

•Bottle

SHI RHNE 20 ox. Jar

Preserves
e APRICOT 
e PEACH 

1 e PINEAPPLE

SHI RFRK̂ SH

BISCUITS
2  15c

SHIRFINE

Shortening... ...31b. can 59c
UPTON'S

TEA. . . . . . . . . ..y4lb.box 39c
SHURFRESH

SALAD O IL.. . . . . . . . qt. 39c
DOLE, 40 ox. ran

Pineapple Juice. . . . . . . . 25c
SHI RUNE, CHI NK STI LE

TUNA. . . . . . . . . reg. can 23c
URRY’S YEUAIW H.ING, .W8 ran#

P EA C H ES ..;.._..-2 fo r35c
SHI RFINK. 14 oz. bottled

CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . 2 for 3)c
T ID E ..... . . . ..giantsize 73c

INSTANT
COFFEE

Maryland Club $ | 2 9  
10 ox. jar .. I

CHILI
Wolf Brand 
No. 2 can

SHIRFINE

FLOUR
5  L  3 9 c

PI RE CANE

SUGAR
5 bag
TAMALES

2 5 cWolf Brand 
Reg. ran

TOMATOES
I9 cChock Wanon 

Cello Pkg

U.8. NO. I RED
POTATOES 

ib. 
bag

MARYI.AND SWEET
YAMS

U.S.D.A. GOOD REEF

Round Steak. . . . . Ib. o Y
* ' 'W

U..S.D.A. GOOD BEEF

Sirloin Steak. . . . . Ib. / Y
FOqp KING

O L E O
2  lbs. 2 9 ^

FOOD KING ^

S H O R T E N I N G  3  ' - 4 9 ‘
GERBER'S STRANED

B A B Y  F O O D  1 2  • 1 ® ®SHURFRESH

B I S C U I T S
3 2 5 ^

Hl-C ^  p i

O R A N G E A D E  -  - 2 5 ‘Ae
FOLGER'S

C O F F E E

6 9 ;

SHURFRESH

C r a c k e r s
1 9 r

Hersheys 5c Bors

C A N D Y

L 3 9

_ H I - C
PINtLAPPLI':—GRAPE- 

FRHT. 46 or. ran

2 9
1̂  2 3 c

We Are Naw Equipped Ta Process, Wrap, Freeze Beef—Pork For Your Freezer

CALIFORNIA

CELERY
STRAWBERRIES

Libby's 
Frozen 
TO oz. pkQ.

Swanson's TV Dinner 
SWANSON'S TV DINNERS
#  Frozen >. 0  Horn #  Meat Loof
•  Beef 0  Chicken •  Turkey

LARGE STALK

If ea.

COIXIRADO RED 10 lbs. 3 9 cPotatoes
CALIFORNIA

Tomatoes 2 lbs. 2 9 c
CENTRAL AMERICA

.2 lbs. 2 9 cBananas .......

LADIES and GlRIil

SLIM 
JIMS . $ 0 9 8
Urge
Selection

BLOUSES
5198

OA>l 
I were 
durii 
ditio 
durli 
nam 
bers 
plcti 
Hud

Id

CH/
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By T H IL  NEWSOM 
UPI Faraign Editor

Among the lessor thunderbolts 
hurled by Soviet Prem ier Khru
shchev during his three - week 
sojourn at the United Nations was 
his announcement that he had 
given “ de facto" recognition to 
the Algerian rebel government.

The unabridged dictionary de 
fines a de facto government as 
"one actually functioning as a re
sult of a revolution or rebellion

but not yet permanently estab
lished or recognized."

Khrushchev shrugged off the 
announcement as one that should 
occasion no surprise since, he 
said. President de Gaulle himself 
also had given de facto recogni
tion to the Algerian rebels.

This the French' would heartily 
■ deny, but even so it might have 
'been dismissed as just another 
^Soviet pinprick had not Khru
shchev followed it up with these 
words;

"The Soviet people always are 
in sympathy with icdtonial peo
ples. . .We will amays render 
them the utmpst aid possible— 
the aid which will be useful to 
them in attaining their freedom."

Ttiia week, Khrushchev's words 
were being translated into action.

The Soviet trade union news
paper Trud announced that 130 
young Algerians would be invited 
to the Soviet Union for technical 
training in factories. It also dis
closed that a Soviet ship was load
ing at Odessa with machine tools, 
automobiles, tractors and com
bines for Algerian refugees in Tu
nisia.

To rub more salt in French 
wounds, it was disclosed that Al-

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER M, IMO 7'gerian orphans would bo transport- SSrd 

ed to the Soviet Union to .‘lwup-| YEAR
|erata" in C o m m u n i s t  youth' ■— ---------— » — r—-—  —
^camps. A spokesman said the re-| A break with France now would include a summit conference ia 
lief program was necessary be- not help toward other pressing ob-jthe spring and some progress 
I cause of "atrocities of the French'jectives'also high on Khrushchev’s'toward settlement of the Berlin 
' colonialists.”  |agenda for coming months. These|issue.*

I It is noteworthy that the pro
gram comes under the sponsorship 
of the Soviet trade unions and 
does not yet bear the official So
viet government stamp.

It indicates that Khrushchev is 
not yet ready to push his African 
policies to point of an open 
break with France.

Oe Gaulle has said he will sev
er relations with any nation which 
recognizes the Algerian rebel re
gime.

RONCO
S P A G H E H I

N yae don't tMak ITs the beet you ksM over sstsa, ittun the eawplete 
Ronce ertpeer sad eo srill refaad tho purslws* price.

Vitamin enrichad... hiRti in protein,too!

CAMPUS DEDICATION —  Two n^w dormitories 
were dedicated at West Texas State College, Canyon, 
during "Mom and E>ad’s Day" last Saturday.. An ad
dition to the Student Union Gilding also was dedicated 
during the day-long program. The dormitories were 
named for two of the college’s original faculty mem- 

I bers, Ferdinand Guenther and Maty E. Hudspeth. The 
! picture above is that of the interior of the patio of 

Hudspeth Dormitory. (West Texas College Photo)

Hawaii, Alaska Citizens 
Set First Vote Nov. 8.
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -S n ow i

Iliillerl Ala.^ka and sun-spangled 
awaii mark another political 
lilslone Nov. 8 when their cUi- 
*ns get their first chance to vote 
ir president as residents of the 
Uh and 50th states.
The first new members of the 
nion since 1912 may go sepa- 
sta ways and give three elector- 

votes to each presidential can- 
^(fste. Political soothsayers pret- 
htly give Sen. John F. Kennedy 
ie edge in Alaska and V i c e  
resident Richard M. Nixon the 
dge in Hawaii.
As many as 180,000 persons — 
whopping 95 per cent of regis- 

sred voters — may go to the

tolls in Hawaii. About 50.000 Alaa- 
stts arc expected to vote. . 
Alaska waa admitted t i  the uH-

t i in 1958 and Hawaii in 1959. 
fora that residants could vote

Hr^in^ Out 
In n iier
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn (U P I)—

, 28-year-old barber was found 
creaming inside a revolving elec- 
rie drying machine in a do-it- 
ourself laundry.
Arr.cs S. Culpepper was taken 

3 Erlanger Hospital with mass 
rruises, second degree hums and 
evere ruts on tha head. He was 
insbie to give an account of the 
tory to poixe, who are trying to 
letermme how ha got into thei 
Iryer and who put in the quarter' 
hat started it.
A nearby r e s i d e n t  heard 

.creams artd notified police this  ̂
noming. Officers found Cufpep- 
icpers’ shoes in a washing ma- 
;hine and Culpepper spinning in 
he dryer. They said he had been 
n a tavern across the street a 
ew hours earlier.

only in territorial contests in pres
idential election years.

In the island state of Hawaii, 
2.000 miles off the California coast, 
voter ratio in tha 1950 state elec
tion was 52-48 in favor of the 
Democrats. Yet that election 
marked a GOP rasurgence after 
a five-year Democratic trend. The 
Republicans named the governor, i 
lieutenant governor and one of 
two U.S. senators and captured 
controll of the state Senate.

Nixon's August tour of the 
"Paradise of the Pacific" plus 
four previous visits, as well as 
his hrip in tha statehood fight, | 
were cited as strong factors in | 
his favor.

About M per cent of Hawaii’s 
"melting pot" 800,000 population 
ia Catholic. T h e  religious is
sue has been played down by 
newspapers, politicians and com
mentators.

Meanwhile, 2,000 miles to t h e 
north, the 49th state of Alaska 
will go Democratic if the August 
primary alaction ia any indica
tion. Diamocrats rolled up lopsid
ed margins over the com
bined vote for competing Repub
licans. Alaska's governor, t w o  
U.S. senators and lone congress
man are Democrats.

Kennedy became the first presi
dential candidate to campaign in 
Alaska, and in an Anchorage 
speech pushed for resources de
velopment. This, with special at
tention to power development, is 
a major issue in Alaska with its 
sparse 215.000 population.

Also of major importanca to the 
state at Russia's back door is de
fense spending. Alaska’s economy 
depends on defense money more 
than any other state and pro
posals to close Ladd Air Force 
Base near Fairbanks did nothing 
to enhance GOP chances.

i Read tha News Classifiad Ada

G O L D S M I T H . .
) r

STRENGTH and HEALTH

o m  M il  M i l 'S "  l i iU l l '

Fresh DresseeJ 
U.S. Inspected

FOOD C ENTER
Open 7 Days A Week

STORK HOURS
DAH.Y
8 A.M. — 8 P.M.

SA 'm iDAY  
8 A.M. — 9 P.M.

400 S. RUSSELL 
MO 5-3452

BOLOGNA. . . . . . . . lb. 9 0
Decker's All Md»t, Chunk Style Jl

SALT JOWL.:. . . . lb. 10<
I.,rM Streaked I !

PORK ROAST

Shoulder l b . '

PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE
Kimbell's

' *

Protects Against Rust and

Corrosion

CHUCK ROAST
.US.D.A. Good

Ib.l

Gal.

H ills
C

DO

B A C O N ....
KomKiat, Thick Sliced 

HUNTS, Mkole, 300 can

Tomato Juice

f t .  pkq|.

I lb.

PERK. 2 FOR

Napkins . I5c40 caant. pkq. ■

NABISCO

Crackers 2 R.. 47c

B IG  D IP
Foremost,
1/2 Gallon

HUNT’S 32 o*. can

New Potatoes....

CO O K BOOK 
- 39c VALUE

U.S. NO. 1 RED

P O T A T O E S
lbs.

3 $100

COCA-COLA
Reg. or King Size L  bot ctn.

P L U S  D E P o e r r

PKESH. CRISP

S A R D I N E S Peppers N

DIAMOND

Tomatoes .. . 2 jm_  25c

CRISP, TENDER

In Oil 
Flat Can

Carrots... 2 1lb.pkqs.

KIMRKUL’S, 303 cana

Blackberries... 2 for
FIG C O O K I E S
Bremner 0  lb. ctn.

SOLID, iJkROR HEADS

CABBAGE. . . .

HERSHEY'S KIMBELL'S

CANDY M ILK
10 k  to . 2 TaH Cam

39* 25*
Fr«sh, Firm, Homo Grown

T O M A T O E S
25‘lbs.

KIMBELL’S 12 oa. can

LUNCHEON MEAT J r C

TOMATO SOUP
1 0 *Campbell's 

Reg. Can *
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Bird
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* •

STOCK YOUR FREEZER 
- — ANO^AVE- - - -

BUDGET SAVERS
Nesl* Fresh ^

EGGS
0rade A Small
VISTA PACK

CRACKERS lb.

B I R D S  E Y E
F R O S T E D

Your dioiM of -  
MIXED VEGETABLES 
CHOPPED BROCCOU 
GREEN BEANS 
SPINACH 
CUT OKRA 

T>EA$~—

F O O D S

10 ez. Pkgs.

CORN
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

FOOD STORES
S A R A tE E m S M rR O Z fN

COFFEE CAKES lA.

GORTON'SFISH STICKS R#g. 67c -  S«vt 9c

BLU PUTE 
Largo Broodod
SH RIM P
’pC 49c

.R*g. 59e Sav* 10c

SILVER BELL

JIFFY

CAKE MIX

ATTENTION
H U N TER S !
Shop At Ideal 

Fdr A Comploto 
Stock of Fodoral 

Ammunition

C A M P S e » - U ' S ,  T O M A T ^ ^  B

S O U P J O
S W If^ T ’S

PORK S A L B /
CeWTER CUT RIB

SNO-BALU

OHIUROW ER

MEAD

c a l i f , p a s c a l

E R V
__ ____ ____  <

US,NJQ.T g o l d e n  d e l i c i o u s

A P P L E S

tH O P S
F R E S H  LEAK! P O R K

BACK B O N E
PORK CHOPS 49i
S W IF T  P R E M IU M  S L IC E D

B A C O N
SWIFT P R E M IU M  A L L  M E A T

F R A N K S

T I M S  F O R

CQ^f?
SUNSHINC KtlSr/
CRACKERS.2 27c

1̂ 1 QUAKER awdshmauowCOOKIESX" 29c
®  JJTI9C 

i’r 43c
AAARSHMAUd^FLUFF'r 27c

FOLGERSCOFFER 10c o ff  d ea l  2 C^ii 1.27
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY'SBISCUITS 3 Cent 25c
STAR-KIST, Chunk StyleTUNA e’/6-oz.

C«n 25‘
CREAMOMARGARINE Lb. 25c
DENNIS CHICKENBROTH Big 4F-OZ.

Can 29c

LOTION
SHAMPOO

$ 1 . 0 0

Sizo

COIGATEDENTAL CREME 
31c 53c 69c

F I V E  E. 1 7

50-STATE  
U.S. MAP

Foil Wrap

. *
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Safeway Fresh Parts-
SA FEW A Y

k1
Swift Premium U.S^D.A. GRADE 'A' Pan-Ready Fryer Parts!

Jul^ Plump 
Mtaty Fry*r 
LtgiDRUMSTICKS 

BACKS &  NECKS Flavorful
Fryer
Parti lb.

'DS<^
Swift'b Fr̂mlum 
Grad* ‘ A " try«fi

U S 0 « ic t  
H*ovy Motu i t  l:>4

Mottawk 
Cooked Ptcnki

W.ltofi'i
OiipriN

WHOLE FRYERS 
CHUCK ROAST 
CANNED PICNICS 
SLICED BACON
Don't A lis s  These Special Buys!

CAKE MIXES 
FOLGERS COFFEE 
CRISPY CRACKERS

■Betty Oocker Anorttd 
Flavor!—Buy Your 
Fovoritetl

u 5 0 a

u s I X i t m

NESTLE  
QUICK

89c

WINGS
Grade "A” 

Sweet 
Eating
Fryer Ih  
Wings

For CKkktn

WESSON
OIL

49c

THIGHS
Sweet Eating 
Plump Meaty

Thigh! IIj^

BREASTS
All White Meot 
Tender Sweet 
Freih Fryer 

Breast

Special Prices Like These Can Lower Your Total Tood Bill!

Birdseye Dinners 59c Gladiola Flour k l  49c

43c

19-or.
Pkgs H

M exican D in ne r * 59c

Fro zen  Rolls 5  S I . 00

Pot Pies S X . t ' T . S ' -  4 V .: S I . 00

Your Choice 
of GrirbdsI

Busy
Baker
Speciall

B arbecued Chicken Uedofwood 14 Of.
nt.

K itchen f r a f t  Flour 

S n o w d rift 

Hot Roll M i x -  

F lu ffy  Frosting

Wi*ti tOt Covpani J -*.
Motlod M Your Homo Con 54c

Ftllabury '•ar 29c
lofty * S - « .  OQ^
Crockot fkf. A/W

Sara Lee C offee  Cake ^  'W”-

K

COFFEE
Edwards Rich Flavor

SOUPS
Campbell’s AAeaf Varieties

S I  0 0No. 1 
Cans

Rtf̂ l Roast

PEAN U T B U TTER
Big Economy 
S ize Ja rL____

laftireqei.
TimuoNorthern Tissue -  

Crisep Shortening 
Fluffo Shortening 
Star-Kist Tuna 
Skinner's Raisin Bran 
Deviled Ham 
Libby's Pumpkin eSuottfy 
Pineapple Juice * 
Bakerite Shortening »

All Vogo'cblo 
$hor:»n'na

Coldon
Sbortonioe

Croon lobol 
Wkito Moot

loUt

Cm

Cart

e V« -or. 
Con

S u prem e Salad W afers
f

Sea T ra d e r O ysters

Em press M arm alade  
\

Corn Flake C rum bs
Highway Brand

STRAWBERRY
JAM

6 9 c

>>«
Truly Fine Nylon

H O S IE R Y
SoomI*!!, Reg. 99c Plain Seam, Reg 79c

3 *189 3 *149

S’A-V Mr

Kraft's

CHEESE
SPREAD

Old eneUiA 

1.00 Mr 2 9 c

Kraft’s

CHEESE
SPREADS

Ô tvw P>fTi«nt«

4 * 1 0 0

Underwood Mokot 4 'A -et. 
Dolkioui Sondwicttoi Con

No 300

• V

’ilion'b Ceo

Ueuld
lloodi

%-Oot.
JvgPUREX

TREND ^  2
BEADS 0' BLEACH 
BLUEWHITE 
SWEETHEART SOAP 2 r  31c

Now science brings you this

proven way to reduce-
Without “skintpint” on vitamim and minerali you Mtd

•  MMtiM give* you a 900 calaria daily dirt in a jar, with 
■II oilaniin* and miaaraU for whieli hamaa a e^ i bay* 
hoan aalabliibad — in ameualt that mart or axaaad mmi- 
mum dmiy rtquirrmtnit. By cantrailing calaria inlako 
thii way, Kianti«li aay the avaraga parian ahaald loM 
ahaot 'A paond ■ day I

•  HinvItiM canlaiaa na apprtita.dapreaMng druga, yrt aatia> 
fiat yaur buagar.

e  MevHInc taatca gaad. S daliciatM larara .* fVtnIata. Caf- 
(ea, Butleracatch.

•  Aak yaw daetar bafora yo« diaC Tban gat Minritina I

• aa.M. 7 9 c

POTATOES
Colorado McClure All Purpose 

Red Potatoes— Note the Low Price!

Pie Pumpkins 
Yellow Onions

Smoll Pumpkin!—Jujf 
the $i/e for Pie!l

Colorado 
Sweet Onion!l

lb.

lbs.

PrtcM Are Ooed Tbretifli Swtwnloy, Oct. 22nd in pAMPA
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Wall Sreet 
In Review

NEW YO RK (U P !) -  AUn C. 
Pool* of Hcmphin, Noyes A Co

cordinc to Purcell k  Co. Eern- 
ings are expected to approximate 
the $1.77 jcawied in !•$• when the 
stock sold in the high )fi's.

READ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS
All In A LiMima

Reynolds k  Co. continues to re
gard Beckman as one of the more 
interesting growth situations in

M m a s  that a further ra lly  is instrument field. Net this fis-
forthcomlfi| but that -some time ^  expedited to r^n^e be-
next year inves ors will have en | 2  7 5  J3 qo p ,r »hare,
^ r t u n it y  to buy many stocks „p ^,̂ *1 1#60 and
below their W * lows. i$130 in 1#59.

Even if we have seen the m ar,| fhe  F iu h  Survey report* the 
ket lows, he feels there w ill Still j »hare* of Sinc'air Oil do not seem 
be ample opportunity to buy reflect adequately the corn- 
stocks. jpany’s basic strength and profit

Poole says there is roth'ng yet,potential. The indicated earnings
In th e  fundamental picture to in-j in ,proy,nient, Fitch sa js . should 
dtegt* m  ip-vecleble rise bi^conirihure to better market ac-
stock prices while there are still ' 
many uncertainties e.'usting which j
Could lead to lower prices. F IV E  COLORS

With the electronics shocks hav- British herals recognize only five 
ing encountered a much overdue colors for coats of arm s; red, blue, 
correction. H^zeltin; appears at black, green and purple. Yellow 
this tima to he one of the more and white jn  coats of arms are 
attractive in the group for appre- Mt colors, but represent the metals 
ciation and moderate income, ac-lgold and silver.

V ( M l  A MOO u ir rSlM. MRS. ROCKWEU.VC 
60T YOU M  AUMOMY.. A HALF WTWttST M 
YOiM HOaRANOS ilW NfSS..T»« HOOSe..tW 
CAW ANO TMf MAT. BUT THJRES MO LAV 
tv  W4ICM we CAM PRfVEMT HIM FROM 

MARRYINfi THAT gLONOg.

i V t l T l

"7.1

M *  VMtSdN. (SNY THWe '\A FX A It>  
A RULE ASAiNCr TLe POST- )  NOT,
IN® OP piN-ur pfCTuges in / m s s  

STUDENT LOCKEItS? VfRUAAP,./

Mis s  f r u m p — to o k : o u r  Fo a .

r  ALWAYS p e e l w c
CDNFIOBNT AN3 

2R LA X B O -"

'SI

VIASCALI

>700 CAWWV)
LEAVES OUT

■ VOU

r iL  NEvei? MAKET TOTH'MOVIE IN 
~ TIME IF I  PO 

TH A T! 
HMM...

vm ■«»

I

DO VOU HAV«
AN AFfOMTKtHT
simi ONI OF me 
DOCTORS M » 5 -

NOW 70 ftEACM W/ HA« ANO ; 
ReOTyU IT.TI»N M glACM 
10T»I>, UKi TO URW  WBARJ 

X W T  m n« OieoimoN ^

H
i>

/
i.aM.1-̂  TO.—  »•» »«■ g

FOC PBCSCeN T BOB 
STWOONS '  VICB PRrsiO EN T NINA LEGSA'VE f  SCCSETAieY -

tJID IT ,>  KUNA A YOU 
«?EALLV WO IT  n

■ > O O X LB E  
M A BVC U XJS,

, r f^  ONLY A ftUNS Irt M V LAPOeR TO THE TOP, 
I PEGGY r NOWWEAAU5T 

GET READ Y FO R TH E NE>CT STEP #

A R EN 'T YOU AT TH E -nOP 
NOW ?  WHAT'S TH E NE7CT

TH IS PANEL TH ETREGOING TO H A V E .........TN E ONE TO  COOtC U P  A  C ITY-W tD E CODE O F TEEN  
BEH A VIO R  t

HEY, to p .'1 
TAUGHT CHIP9 
A NEW TRiOC 

TOOAV. BET VOU 
CANTOOC9B 
WHAT IT W.

e«W H *‘  U,. T«. *H ItM. VI.

MOO 
TAUGHT 
HIM TO 
BRING THE 
PAPERPtN FROM
ouTstoe.

VCAH/TOOOOBPSH? 
IT EXACTLY. WOW—  

HOWOM30O0IT7

Dio . I CAMALU

OUB BO.ARDING HOUSE With MUor Hoopla
TDO M EAN—  ?  -^AKETOOTSy- 

AHS.M.X AM MA^OR AM M  R\\ HAVE XO PLAT ‘fHACT '
HOOPLS.CCAACU (OPS SLURS' 
rWALfORARV REPIAC«M»NT.‘ 

WtXH'VOOR P£RM(S5(OH.l‘D 
LIKE SOME OF MY KOY5 TO 
SET A LOOK fix YOURTEAM 
dgfORE EAtAS.'

i t -

MOTLRY LOOKiH* C R fV lp F  
5 A L 0 ^  BDONCERS f —WHY 
YOU'Yfr-COME UP WITH AAOR6
R IN G E R S  T iA A N  A  CHAM .P 
H O R SESH O E P rrcH E R .'^

l e t s  6 0  SOALEWHBlZfi 
AND t a l k .' --------- -------
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OUT OUB WAY J. B. WiUL

tt OVJLS ■a k e  THE Field

TM* MOSSES SCMETMiN AM H AW PU riK IttST 
Cf THT P005 AM' COME OU^

AT Y tK ST T m Y  \  
60 T AH K>eA I 
MOUNTAIN LION 
HUNTIU' IS LIKE 
« 3K HUATriM' 

AMPMSU JUET I 
KEEP SORB 
SEAT.' ty .
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\

lie

7HC HU«?Le <0-10 I

i S L
VASXft', WHAT DO 
THINK OF A VK5MAN 
POR PRES/DENTiT j 
*---------- N---- -

W ELL, J I L L -  )

— -------
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rjL gxU i

A WOMAN MIGHT MAKE
A FINE F?2ESlDENT-

PRCVCED that shes 
MARCIED to HIM.f

s

"’’.S3 A R e  YOU SURE 
’ TMI'? COUCH IS

c o m f o r t a b l e  r

JUST HAVE VOUR 
h u sb an d  UC
DOWN a n d  
TRY IT

ZO

see TneRc, T tviat oopsht 
madam , ME *0-  ̂ PROve WENT r ig h t  )  ^ t h in g  T 
TO su e e p /-^

liv  HE COULD f a l l  ASLCEP IN A  r c v o l v in g  d o o r

4

ACTUALLY, YhtONT 
HMC ID  GET HIM 

MMtT MORE'N 
A FEW WET
AM' im iF '.l

„0acUM AXE 
WITH TM* TIMC- 
MACHIME AKTOIK 
JOBH0tEtLK  J 

A a  CONE y

jack! OK-JMXI 
W O U L P ^ / ^  
COME

»_>w
v t iw -L I,

> j» .V

I

0 *» 14

> llS

1 H VJ

H I.B EEZ ER  * 
HOW DID 

VO U P BIRO  
IfWlTATIONS 
G o  O V ER ?

I T  W E N T  O V E R  
U U S T  G R E A T -

U N T IL  I D ID  THE'^ I ii
WOODPECKER s

tU kV jaci.m M , 
m tT T M S k  
9XW  *KO 

MACE MC PB3MI4C 
MOT ID TiU'(DU 
SMAT NASOn N̂

> ■ 3
A O tO TtrM M

tA frr^
Le-T^M Sf C ish

SOWSMtEICC,
TRL

m

I 6ATME* THAT YOU 
ANO MCOUFFEff WERE 
-AH- SWEETHEAIfTS 
-WHEN HE W«OT£ THIS!.

YES/ w e  WERE 
ENGAGED TD 
BE MARRIED/

OHX SEE! HE 
OtONT IHARRV >00 
— AND NOW, AFTER 
TWENTY YEARS. '>00 
WANT TD GET EVEN/

H) ) IF
'O I

VOU BET I 0O| AND
vd o lettne  public

KNOW THAT HE'S AN
Cx< * iannal, he l l  
be f in is h e d /

H ER ir.-
PHILIP
INN t - y ;

«%  ON EVtimHINa v o o y '  I DON'T
•7 MAKE -  RESIDUALS----V  UNDEWTAtC,

.1 ^  BY-PPOQIJCTB -  ETC -V f  ^  I'LL  TAKE 
tVBR WORD PER

-NOW_ 
YMAT P

fir* tt h !*«s

PONT
c a l l  u s-W BVE

call

^Of COL
VOU KNOW 
MORE MONEY 
I XL MAKErW 
MORE '(OirXt 
HPWS-AFTER

I HOPfe YOU 
CLEAN CD 'fO JR  ,5M OE«, YOUNO  

M Adsi;

10*10

W H O ?
M E ?? ,

tsOW WHO ELSE 
CO ULD I  M EAN 
W H E N  1 SA Y 

• 'T t X J N d  M A N '? : i /

BUT, WA 
X DIONTT 
MB “

‘ti

j ' f  **^ilA  Ttx y  ■JTT ^V I MUSCLESi IVCOUNDNSONA 
_ SU6TA1NE& OUTPUT OF LS HP.'

HA.. LBS HORSEPOWe*. 
TtX/RE IMPR0YIN6.'■JT TD HV Wmt RPUR OWN

U '

C M

TWS RADIO CONTROLLED I 
MODEL-JOE, BSCALED 

TD THE PPKlSe 
PQWER-MrBICMT 

RATIO rVE FIGURB7 
F0RYDUANDVB7US.' 
rr RJES PERFECTLY'

TOJ SEE'.. 
PROOF THAT 
MANS DREAM
W ILL SOON BE 

R E A L IZ H )'

a

1  HOPE I'D  
SURE H A T E T S E  
PEDALLING AVMty 
UP t h e r e  AND FM 7 
YOUDMIBPLACEO 
ANOMALPOMT/

1 L'

flbe face 
l-ntary *1 
[ a  at a
|erno<Hi 
rsage* 

mumi 
I-mber k 
Ln of tl 
|iim itte«
Ijpon ai 
\ding tl
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pouston Faculty Feted
Unit Meeting

Bill

rt>«. faculty of Sant'Kointon ele-jlMO-ll year, was given a name-| Following the socjal hour, honor
■ntary achool was honored by the i"  the form of a miniature I to the flag waa led by Webelo
A at a tea given on Thuraday *’ “ **• ^ ***  '*'**’*  " ’ “ *** C.i Scouts Terry Duenkel, Randall
_ . W. Stowell’s fourth grade students.' Martin, Mike Cooper and Jim
ernoon in the school cafeteria. d .

Gold and white was the color B«nton. 
scheme carried out by' hostesses.

cents.
the! xhe dinner menu

Houston Family 6S Neiohborhoofl I
Night To Feature Organizes Tfoops
[D gUc IOUS’ M enu  • SKELLYTOWN (Spl )  — A Girl

Ih e  annual Sam Houston Family Neighborhood meeting was
Night will be held Friday evening
in the school cafeteria with serv-;^ '’* ’ ^**t®*'- chairman, in

.charge of the business meeting 
She gave information on g i r l

be

|rxages and boutonnieres of ycl-

mums were presented to e a c h ^  g^jlcreate Copimunity Strength”
|mber by Mrs. Rex Rose, chair-n^j^^j serving table, covered in the program for

ing to begin at 5:30 p m. and con 
tinua until S p.m., acording to
Mrs.- Joe Fischer, president. scout training dates which will

The dinner is being sponsored byl^*'** *" Pampa at the scout house, 
the Houston ,PTA for the purpose 
of augmenting the school budget 
for the entire school year.’ Adult 

Ih e  theme for the year "Homes uckets are gl and children 75

will consist of

Gerald Huckins and Orville
Allan.

In the afternoon, a scout organ
ization meeting was held u n d e r

tin of the Teacher Appreciation i ,  golden, yellow cloth was «>onih, "Interested P a  r e n t s , . ha m or chicken - spaghetti, sweet; direction of Mrs. Fred Wall , 
iimittee.  ̂ 'centered with an arrangement of Stronger Schools,”  as presented by potatoes, green beans, c r a n b e r r y ! ® c g a n i z e d  fosj

tjpon arrival, each person al-;golden pompons and appointed with Mrs. Jack Benton, program chair-i salad, slaw, fruit punch, coffee and ■ s*c®**d graders with Mrs. T  r o y | 
iding the first meeting of the'milk glass service. iman. jhomemade pie. McDonald and Mrs. R. L. Tollisoni

miF~z T

\bby Leads Dogs Life 
- After Canine Advice

Mrs. Joe Fischer, unit president,: Following dinner, parents m a y  
presented L. C. Davis, school prlh-I visil in classruoms, ’witlr the tear- 
cipal, who introduced faculty mem-1 ers and view the children’s work, 
bers and extended an invitation to-which 1^ 11 be on display, 
parent.s ee v ioit the cl

i
ABIGAII^VAN BURtN

p E A R  ABBY: You goofed! How 
(jld  you advise parents to 
?ir small boy a miniature French 

lodle? Poodles are expensive to 
ly and only a millionaire c a n  
ep a poodle property manicured 
Id clipped. Also, you can’t give 

aristocrat like that table scraps 
I less you eat filet mignon and 
tpes suzette every night. What’s 
long with a Boston bull?

PAUL FROM SOUTH CHICAGO

bred dogs all my life and.

tiirmma. ,, 
Mrs. Fischer gave a short talk, 

using one of John Colby's articles 
entitled. "School and Your Child 

During the business 
plans were completed for 
school’s Family Night, to be held 
Oct. 21 in the school cafeteria. Din
ner will be served from 5:30 until 

,9 p.m. Mr. Davis, budget chair- 
I man, urged all parents to

^i'Pampa Jr. High 
r : 7 .  Plans Bake Sale

as leaders for the troop.
Mis. BUly Rinlgers will t a k e !  

over as leader of Mrs. Gene Ellis'sl 
troop. ' '

Committee mothers attending 
were Mmes l-fKiy Allan, ■ A W 1 

I Cook. Bob Shoulders, Gene M a'n- 
I ning and 0. L. Ledford.
I

I Seventh Grade room mothers of 
Pampa Junior High School met 

iwith Mrs. B. L. Lambright, PTA 

attend ̂ '^**'‘**” *’ school cafeteria

geTfwere to recommend the ideal dog j"as this is the only fund ** *,**,'” ’
*  '  ̂ The purpose of the meeting war

to plan a money-making project 
for the PTA.

It was'decided to hold a series 
of bake sales; each to be spon-

mal for rough-housing. [«ce Mann School principal. ■*
DOGBREEDER Ituest speaker. It was explained that' ^

(BATON ROUGE. LA.),th is meeting will be of particular: # “
limportance to parents of c h i l d r e n * *  '"•

the first three grades "as ^  .
The first bake sale, slated Frl-

Mrs. W. L. Parker 
Gavel Club. Hostess

for a child. I ’d say get him a'event during the year, the support 
cocker spaniel, beagle or schnauz- of all members is encouraged.”  
er. French poodles are too h i g h -  It was announced that the Nov. 
strung, mnsy and ornery. Besides |.10 meeting will be in the school 
which,, a small poodle is no a n i-i auditorium with Sam Begert. Hor-

|ace Mann School principal, as; 
/as ( 
be

1 from 8 a.m. until all

DEAR ABBY: 1 couldn’t believe l*n »"-st three grades "as an 
____  ’ ray eyes when I read your advice.**P*“ "®**®'’  readiness test tka

b E A R  ABBY: I - i A  y a i’d " > » , . ■ „ „  French P « f m « h „ .  . aB '
pd Mrs. J .LT . that apartment
ellers have no business having 
gs. A few goldfish or tippicaljj®  
h would do just as well. 1 had 
pptes when I was a child and 
liev f it or not, 1 learned about 

birds and the bees from the 
|h1
ICORNELL ’l l ”  (ITHACA, N .Y .)

miniature French poodle progfent,
for a 7-year-old boy. That's a dog schwls, will be given."
for a rich lady who has nothing to Following adjournment, parents 

but pamper a spoiled ball « f ‘= ' * * * * ' ° ® ' " * t e a c h e r s  
fluff. Tell the parents to get the teaching methods
child an Airedale. It can take all displays of the children’s 
the teasing/'cuddling and mulling

In the executive
teasing,' cuddling and 

small boy can dish out.
VFLO FROM ST. JO”

The Easter Star Gavel Club met ■ 
in th^ home of Mrs. W. L. Parkenl 
recently with Mrs. Aubrey J o n e s I 
as co-hostess.

Following a covered dish dinner, | 
a short business meeting was held. I 

Secret pal gifts were exchanged I 
and games were played. ■

Attending were, Mmes. W. S.-l 
1 , . Kiser, R. A. Hankhouse, W. P. I 
_  ...i^incent, Dennis Stilwell, Kenneth

Gray, J. S. Fuqua, Bill Flewelling. I 
J. H. Warner, W. C. Alexander, I 
I. E. Byars, W. A. Rankin. 0. A. • 
Wagner, W. C. Mitcljell, W. B Mur- ■ 
phy, Floyd Pennington, W. M. I 
Voyles and Oscar Shearer. I

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. 0. A. Davis, 335 j 
N. Faulkner at seven o’clock No-;| 
verhber lO'with Mmes. Davis, W .‘ i 
C. Mitchell. Clem Davis and 0. A. i

*'i[SS Classes Have 
Social Evening .

Mr. and Mrs Gene Hollar, Mr 
nnd Mrs. Dick Wight were hosls,Wagner as co-hostess 
for a party given recently for the'

■d e a r  ABBY: A n y o n e  
lows anything about pels 
) l  you that tha best pet 
[iHd for a child is A dachsund. 

■ley are odorless, hairless, affec- 
^nate and sturdy.

f r i s k e y ’s m a s t e r

(HARTFORD CONN.) 
|DEAR ABBY: 1 hope Mrs. J L.T. 
fn ’t take your advice and rush 
It to buy her 7-year-old son a 
^niature mate pexAe. A fern*)* 
[layed, of course) would make a 
jch better pet.
rONER (PORTLAND. OREGON)

>EAR ABBY: I agree, e v e r y  
lild should have a pet. But why 
] French poodle? Our boys h a d  
liite mice. Their mice gave them 
liich pleasure and there was no 
}rk in v o l^  for me. Mice cost 
thing to T ^ ,  require no license. 

|ver have to go to the vet’s and 
not annoy the neighbors.

LIKES WHITE MICE 
(SAN ANTONIO,. TEX.) 

|DEAR ABBY; for a couple of 
^llars and a trip to the dog pound, 

J.L.T. can get a first - class 
It. Yes, I mean an ordinary mon- 
|rl. We’ve never had anything 
se and when it comes to loyalty 
Id companionship. I'll put one of 
jo.Ee mutts against any pedigreed

h
HERB H. 

(SIOUX C IT Y „I0 W A )

I d EAR ABBY: I ’ve mised a n d

Jouseguest FetecJ 
vt Morning Coffee

ILEFORS (Spl) -M rs . J. M. 
irpentcr of Los Angeles, Calif., 
Ko is visiting in tha home of her 

handdaughter, Mrs. Bob Fish, was 
knored with a coffee on Friday J 
■oraing. |

iGuests were Mmes. A. G. Ran- 
}lph. Gene Fort. Jory and Gary;

R. Henry, Roy Nobles, Daniel 
s-se, J. B. Martin. L. P. Fort, 

G. Hughes, Charles Roberts and 
snnis. '  i

■"”*UPR
y

For Abby’s pamphlet. 
Teen-agers Want To Know

w i l l  
in the

W h a t  
' send

25 cents and a large, self-address 
ed, stamped envelope in care
this paper.

board se.ssion 
held preceding the general * meet 
ing, Mrs. Fischer presided as re
ports were given by committee Fellowship and Bible Study Class ert; Boyd Maule; Richard Dillon, 
chairmen. . 'of St. Paul Methodist Church. iDon Stephens; Bill -Taylor, Miss

Yearbooks were distribtited and The party was held in the Fel-jFrances Lenning; Dr. and Mr s .  
plans for Family Night completed, lowship Hall of the church. Kenneth Royce; the Rev. a n d

.Mrs. K. L. Elsheimer, hospitality' Attending were Messrs. and^Mrs. Richard Dillon, 
chairman, asked for additional Mmes. Charles Norton; Dan Cot-| Bridge and other table games 

;workers for serving. Volunteersiten; .Bill Rutledge; Odis Skinner;'comprised the evening’s entertain-
r

Read The News Classified Ads Imay contact her at MO-5-2417. |jerry Stout; Bob Lee; Buzz Rob-ment.

O IHO'• Ml

,,  After You See Your Doctor,
I '  iijn g  Your P rc K iip tio a T o U s ,

DMPSON 
SHOP

•28 N. Hobart 
MO t-MS*

I Orivo-ln Window | 
I Froo Lolivory

You’re right in expecting better taste from M a r y l a n d  C l u b  . . .  and your 
expectation is richly fulfilled in this new and luxurious blend of rare, flavor- 
aged coffees. But it’s not vintage-type coffees alone that give this modem instant 
coffee an old-fashioned richness of flavor. . .  it’s also special blending and deep, 
deep percolation that make Instant M a r y l a n d  C l u b  the most distinguished 
coffee of our time . 9 i i i • /*

. .  . the coffee you d drink i f  you
owned a ll the coffee in the world.

•  awHCAN carrsa ca.

■3rd
YEAR

‘H fE  PAMPA DAILY NEWS - 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, IN *

n o  N. Cuylwr — Formerly Cretneys — MO 4-7478
Thurs., Fri. And Sat. S P E C I A L S

Jumbo TV 
LAP TRAYS

$1.88 trailing Baard

Cover & Pad
t . ^ “ P Ia ifT c
RAIN GOAT I

With Haod and Staraga Haider

Crown 

KOVAL

98c VALIANT
Flashlight____ 29c f  HOSTESS 

 ̂ SET
$4.9,3 HAND
Mirrors - ______ 2.88 ^ Salad Fork & S|M»on 

7  3 Pair

^ 5;; ‘  4 9 c
Shakers • ^49c Package of

Combs .....- 19c C
$7.95 CLOTHES
Hampers _______ 3.99 < F  $9.60 B K X K I.  .M

^ VITAMINS
High Pa<ency 
la  Burgundy

Botfla 5.95
$00.00 KODAK TI KKKT

8 MM Movie 
CAMERA

195
Values to $1.00

HOUSE'"
SHOES
.Mens and laullea

1 Only. $0».9,S Kodak 
3(HI SIkle Projector 
Slightly Ikamaged

29.95
$1.49

SPRAY PAINT
Choica of
Colon 99c

$1.49 S Piece Pla.s(ic

MIXING QQ^  
BOWLS O O C

09e Bl.NGO

GAMES
33c

$1.98 2.Vs
Multivitamins

i $2.00 KCR.AKRLE

for Junior
$119

R eg . 1,V

ROLAIDS
10c

79r Ch ildren 'a

LIQUID 
ASIRIN ■ _
49c

P K P S O D K N T  
A n tisep tic  K eg. 0 .V

Mouth Wash
29c
$1.49

'Plaatie Covered
Dish Droiner

39c (CRYSTAL
Candy Jars 39c
$1.19 DRISTAN 79cNasal Spray
89c TEEK
Cough Syrup 48c
19c J A J
Band Aids 12c

79c
Eoch Time You 

Visit

Heard-Jones
Be Sure To Keglafer 

For The FKKK Pr«ei*

I—m s  21”  TV SET

3 -  $175 I I  Diamond Ladies 
Bulava Waieh

I—$41.M Wealinghousa 
Vacuum Sweepers

4 -  IM .M Metal 

Chrittmaa Ttaa

5 -  t3I.M Talking Dali

8-I24.M tar-B-Qua
Grill — And Many 

Mara Prizes

Brlhc tlilR ootiiNAii t«
IHpt. «n4 cH ft PU'K
RACK.

29c

$1.29 Drop Forged Steel

Pipe Wrench ...................................................... 79c
$2.2.3 Value Peacock

Pocket W armer............. S1.39
89c .Squibb Infanta A Children'a

Suppositories '................. 59c
98e Infrared

Heat Lamp...................... •,66c
.39c ,

Hallowe'en Masks......... 39c
$S.OO t'KKST

Hot Water Bottle_____
4.V K-V

Steril Lubricant............... 29c
filhi .Size

Alka Seltzer....................... 39c
5c Box

Cough Drops . . . i . .  3 for ‘  - 10c



NCAA Stats
Art's Gallery

By Art Moyhtw
Terry Culley, youthful - looking Harvester basketball 

coach, leaned back in his chair, took a long drag off a cigar 
and glanced around his office.

Dotting the walls were pictures 'of state championship 
teams all-state basketball players, familiar names to 

„ Pampa thump-thump devotees: Jimmy ^n d , E. J. Mcllvain,
NEW YORK (U P I)-S y r*cu .e  Gary Griffin, BiU Brown, and Craig and Coyle Winbome, 

vn iveriity. penetrated for 2M others. One could only Imagine that Culiey wished
^ r d i  ^  Penn State laat Satur-| f,e had even one of these boys on this year's team.
M y, ttill managed to hold itj|i,lead| just don’t have the material this year as we’ve had
in major college total defense this.in j^e past,” Culley mused. "We don’t have the height or 
week, but the Orangemen were | j^ e  experience to stay with the rest of the teams in 3-4A 
unitead by MiMiMippi aa nuhingi who, then, looks like the district favorite? "Amariilo! 
defense leader. | They’re loaded, haviiw four of their starters back from last

Syracuse’s overall defense f!g-j year, andalt four a f e «  O f over,” Culley said, 
are has soared to 133.1 yards s i . .  n r ±  A •
game, just a shade better than B o t g O r  M d y  D 6  S t r O f i g  A g f l l D
Wyoftiing’f IJ4.2, wyominf u also' 
runner-up to Mississippi in rush- “ Berger will be alrong again 
ing defense. . I too, despite the boys they lost be

In other departments, official i
statistics released today by the |‘ h inkPI«invi«'» Pal® Duro will

NCAA Service Bureau show Au
burn as the pass defense leader, 
Dartmouth the scoreboard de

round out the top four,
The Pampa mentor, taking over 

the head coaching job after eight

fense leader and Wisconsin as the •* •**J*‘ * " ‘  .*<»
top punting team, , ,C‘ ‘“  McNeely is n^ being

 ̂ . .. . pessimistic; only trOth(ul about hi«
Syracuse, in a disaslious week^

autistic-wise, yielded 155 rushing „ , y  ^
yards to Penn State-more than ' Culley confided,
the combined total of the three j^e rest of
previous Orange opponents—and 
dropped to fifth ^aca on the 
ground defense'list. This was the 
first time in over a year that

the present 20-man squad are soph
omores.”

Among the sophs singled out by 
Culley were Randy Matson, a M  

Syracuse had been toppled from |,,j hat yet to pick up a
the No. 1 position in this depart-,b.,ketball this season. Matson it

I on the Har> esters’ grid squad and 
Mississippi, a consistently strong broke hia foot almost a month 

defensive outfit for the last five | Culley expects him to finish  ̂
yeers, took the rushing defense the football season and then i interest in the game, 
leadership by permitting the op-|
pofition a total of only 307 yarfij '54 Rampa Team StlPS Mind
AA th# •rnuM tfi ffiv» fnr >

report around Nov. 21, less than 
two weeks before Pampa opens 
basketball season in Quanah Dec. 
2.

A i g high achooler back in Mid
land eons ago, wa used to wonder 
why Pampa consisently produced 
g o ^ , if not powerful, basketball 
teams year in and year out.

*T think that our kids just work 
harder than other teams," Culley 

"Other towns have just as 
good programs sm we do but we 
just seem to have more desire 
Boys here don’t receive ’official' 
coaching until junior high (saven- 
th grade.)

But, we have one of the best 
Pee Wee leagues in the Panhandle. 
Local men do the coaching as a 
hobby in the leagueffor fifth and 
sixth graders) and thay do an ex
cellent job of keeping up the kids*

Aggies Change War Cry nu

Crucia

OSCAR ROBERSON 
. . . flMhy start

Paces Win 
In Debut

1 2 THURSDAY. OCTOBER M, IIM
n rd

YE AR

OlficiakMLfxeciife
Meeting On Stinnett

Bear Game
Tech Aims For First
Victory In SWC Play

By BRYCE M ILLER  
United Prees laternatienal

They’ve got big hearts and a 
new war chant at Texas ARM.

The war chant is for Baylor's 
Bruins, ttie biawny biuisert that

of “ Beat the Hell out o f . . ha'  
bean changed to “ Tie the Hell oti 
of Baylor,’ ’ ^

At Houston. Rica Coach JasI 
Neely miaaed Wednesday’!  prac-’ 
tice becauae of a touch of viru*

tN

on the ground in five games for 
a 11.4 averaga. Wyoming's figure 

in  second place is <3.2.

Open 6:30

, . * D y “

raco cutK wi*
urn HU. n 

. XM STsntToa
Cartoon

Our most vivid recelicctieiu e f ; have to go home — ever. 
Pampa baakrtbail prowesa was| 
back in IN4 when District 1-4A in

team

■y Unilad Press International

One game doesn’t make a sea
son but it appears today that the 
addition of Oscar Ro^rtson is 
Just what the Cincinnati Royals 
naeded to make them a National 
Basketball Association powar.

Tha famed three-time All-Amer
ica from the University of Cin
cinnati made his NBA debut 
Wednesday and delighted a rec
ord crowd of 8,171 at Cincinnati 
Gardens by teaming with veteran 
ace Jack Twyman. to prtxiuce a 
140-123 victory over the Lot An
geles Lakers. The 140 points were 
the highest ever scored in a sin
gle game by the  ̂ Royals who 
play the Knickerbockers at New

eluded Pampa, AmariUo, Lubbock.I'"®"* York’s Madison Square Carden
Borger, Sen Angelo, Midland, Od-1 defeating Dallas Croiier Tech | tonight.
essa and Abilene and the most I in overtime in the 4A rinals, 
potent district — considering any -mat team haa to rank as one of 
and all sports — in Texas. the greatest we’ve ever seen and.

Midland made one of its swings . .  g relative newcomer, we’re sure 
to the Panhandle, meeting Borger that sUtement will arousa a lot 
on Friday ni|ht and Pampa on controversy.
Saturday. Tha first night, Bprger,! 
with Gerald Myers leading tha
way won 78-30; then the Bulldogs 
limped over to Pampa where Jim
my Bond, et el, disposed of them 
about 82-28. That night in tha ho
tel. Midland players were hoping 
for a big snow so they wouldn't

Returning to the present: in a

Robertson, playing a brilliant 
all-around game, tallied eight 
field goals and went 5-for-5 at the 
free throw line for 21 points. Twy
man, the NBA's second highest 
scorer last season, connected for 
11 field goals and eight of 13 free 
throws to lead Cincinnafi’ i  scor

By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Daily News Sparta Editer 

Superintendents of the. s i »  
schools in District 1-A White 
Deer, Stratford, Sunray, Gruver, 
Panlrandle airf Stinnett —  ware 
meeting in executive session today 
in Stinnett to investigate eligibility 
status of the Stinnett Rattlers.
The superintendents first met last 

Monday night and informed Stin
nett officials that tha investigation 
would be conducted after receiving 
permission from the Texas In- 
terscholastio League in Austin.

Undtr the T IL  rules pertaining to 
high school athletics, any 1 1  a m 
may be investigated if the major
ity of the district’ s auparintendbnts 
call for such a meeting.

Unofficial reports say that t h a 
superintendents will go over birth 
certificates, transfer records and 
academic records of all the ath
letes on the Stirmett squad for the

nutshell, Pampa may, not win ev-;ing with SO points. Elgin Baylor-ney ripped through the North
ery game H plays; in fact odds I of the Lakers was the game's 
are against it, but they’ll field a I high scorer with 35. 
fast club and one that haa tha po-j Robertson, who had 10 assists 
tential of upsetting some applecarts and led the Royals with 12 r*- 
before February comes to an end.' bounds, topped Ljiker rookie Jer-

TCU Wogs 
Top Eaglefs

FORT WORTH (U P I) —  Full- 
back Tommy Crutcher of McKin-

tangle with the Cadets in one of 
the spotlight Southwest Confer
ence games this weekend.

For the other, let us call atten
tion to a fine example of sports- 

last five years to see if there Brejmanship and salute Aggie coach 
any discrepancies. Jim Myers for it.

Despite rumors, these meetings Texas Tech, the infant of the 
do not automatically assure that a league, tied the Aggies 14-14 in 
team will be put on probation. In the Raiders’ debut f  few weeks 
fact, such gatherings are common ago. After the game. E. J. Holub^ 
all over the state during football Tech’s captain and candidate for 
season and usually result in a All-Amtrica, wanted the ball for 
b e t t e r  understanding between Tech’s tro|d)y case.
•choolfl. i But it goes to the home team

However, Sfinnett partisans a re i*^ ** ' ■ g «n a  officials da-
a  little more concerned than usual, j clined to give it to him, Myars 
The Rattlers are undefeated f o r j ^e ar d  abokit It. Tech gets the ball 
the aeason and are the top Gass [ .  . . a mento of ita first gams 
A  team in Texas and picked to jM  •  member o f the conference, 
win the A state championship. I of A&M's league games so

R. W. Standefer J r.ro f Stratford have been 14-14 ties. The Ca- 
is chairman of tha investigating j del* deadlocked TCU last week, 
board. --.1 ^  traditional Aggie war cry

and jo e  Davis, lus assislant wh*

Ohio U. Strenghtens 
Small College Margin
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PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK j

OLD CHARTER 4
1 86 Proof Straight Bourbon 5th r i j
1 OLD CROW r
1 86 Pr. Straight Burbon____5th

GLENMORE
86 Pr. Stroight Bourbon 5th

CREAM Of KENTUCKY
80 Pr. Straight Burbon — 5th 2”
BOURBON SUPREME $
90.4 Pr. Str. Bourbon _____ 5th

J 4 9

CHAMPION ’
BO Pr. Straight Burbon__5th >4 r

ICE CO LD BEER
LONE STAR ^  
JAX
PEARL I  
FALSTAFF ■ 
CARLINGS ■
In Throw-Awny Bottles

00
6

pk.

. W H Y  P A Y  m 6 r E
USE OUR DRIVE-IN 

WINDOW
r o r  i i A i i r i nv o r v  L i u u v i i

I J 407  Wtst Foster Phono MO 4-4434|

in their first man-to-

seven field goals and six

Texas State freshman line for two 
touchdowns Wednesday night to 
lead tha Texas Christian fresh
man team to a 14-8 win.

North Texas scored first on a 
27-yard touchdown pass from quar
terback Dick Beck-ef San Antonio i gove 
to end Ken Selth of New london.
Beck scooted over for the two 
point conversion.

Other Changes Due

T obacco-Chewing 
Houl( Inherits Throne

NEW YORK (U P I)—Ohio Uni
versity, once again whipping a 
major college team, strengthened 
ita grip today on -first place in 
tha weekly United Press Interna
tional small college football rat
ings.

Ohio tripped Xavier of Ohio, 
1-8. last ^ tu rday  for its fifth 
straight triumph this season. The 
U PI Board of Coaches once again 

the Bobcats 20 first-place 
votes and boosted their overall 
point total in tha balloting from 
288 to 288 points.

That increased Ohio U.’a margin 
over second-place Bowling Green 
of Ohio from last week’s 38 points 
to S3. Bowling Green, despite a 
14-3 victory over Toledo, received 
only three first-piece votes instead 
of last week’s fiva and dropped 
from 252 points to 237.

to ninth when it loet a 14-8 game 
to Tufts.

Chattanooga moved from fifth 
placsT to fourth and also received 
five votes for first place, more 
than any team oUter t h a n

scouted Texes, took oyer direct
ing the drills.

Arkansas, practicing in dami;^ 
45-degrca weather, stressed pat 
defenses coach Frank Broylei I 
hopes will contain Mississippi’ J 
nifty quarterback Jake Gibbs. < % 

Texes, worked on pass defens«!'l ♦ 
too. vowing to cut down the ra««  ̂
ord of Owl quarterback Billy Co 

is currently  leading the e  
ference in that department. Jittei| 
bug helfback James Saxton, has 
ily toped, ran on the first unli, 
and Bobby Gurwitx sat out th| 
driH with a pulled muscle. V 

Coach DaWitt Weaver said soph.' , 
omora quarterback Johnny L o v ^  
laca and halfback Dan Gurtej 
shined in a brisk workout at Tacra 
Tha Raiders, rated a t o u c h d ^  
better than SMU for this week’ * 
clash at Lubbock, may have fou ’ 
other sophomores in the stortin
lineup —  fullback Cnolidgc Hunt 
i;he league’s leading rusher; guer*' 
Charies Edgemon. and ends Jerry 
Garrison and Jerry Elbert.

Youth Wins 
Ace Contest

- » 4

Iiita l

(V il
DUNEDIN. Fla. (U P I)

Ohio University. Southern Illinois,Dull,. .  23-year-old coUege stu 
juniped f™*" seventh place t o l j ^ t  from Cincinnati, vras nam^. 
fifth and Tufts, on the strength ,odey as winner of the fourth an 
of Its victory over Uhigh, s o a r e d , h d e - i n - o n e  contes 
from ninth to sixth. | sp o n »,^  b y . the Profassione

Louisiana Tach moved up one Golfers’ Associetion of Amtrice.
notch to seventh place end Miami 
of Ohio made the moat spectacu
lar jump of tha week as a result 
of its 17-7 conquest ot Villaaova, 
jumping from 14th place into the 
top 10 at the No. I  spot. After 
Lehigh in No. 8. Southaaatem 
Louisiana dung to tha No. 18 rnt- 
ing.

Fresno Stota, tied for lOth a 
weak ago, dropped down to No. 
11 and was followed in tha second

NEW YORK (U P I) —  Ralph 
nik. a fallow who’s mada it ttia

to inherit the’ roynl

riger of the New York Yen-

cost 78-yaar-old S t ^ a l  hip Job on fourth, dropped all tha way 
Tuesday—age. Weiss, who mold-

The announcement that the 41-

be made by

press conference beginning at

It is also possible that Topping 
ill reveal sweeping changes in 
lie Yankees’ front office which 
rould induda the ousting of 88-

Ellcs Lodge
Sat. Oct. 22

MUSIC BY 

"SNOZZ ’ DUNN 

MEMBERS 

AND GUESTS

Lenoir Rhyne of North Carolina
which Jumped from sixth place jt j ,  Hillsdale (M ich.) end West- 

year-old general manager (5aorge| ® week, held that spotj^fQ Michigan in that order and
Weiss on the seme grounds th a t l * '«  J^**)***®"- in a tie for 14th, Florida

J -• . 1-- a LM  and Muskingum.

★  ★  ★

NEW YORK (U P I)-T h a  fourth 
weekly United Press latarnation- 
el small coUege football ratings of 
the 1880 season. (F irst place votes 
in parentheses):

Team
1. Ohio Univ (20)

ed the greet Yankee (arm system 
before taking over as general 
manager in 1847, probably will ha 
succeeded by Roy Harney and 
Jack White.

New York newspapers were still 
sending up e storm of criticism 
over the firing of Stengel today 
but it was unlikely to disturb the 
ruggedly-built Houk, e World War 
II hero who has been marked by 
the Yankees for leadership since 
1847.

H(4k Joined the Yankees that 
year along with Yogi Berra, in 
whose shadow he was to play 
off and on throughout his career. 
Between 1847 andl 1854 Houk 
played in only 81 games end had 
oaly a  J73 batting average. He, 
appeared only twice in ^/orld Se
ries games—once in il847 and 
again in 1852—and mada one hit.

Houk moved out as e player in 
1955 and became manager of the 
Yankees’ Denver farm club in (he 
American Association.

Football Benches 
Texas Policeman

HOUSTON (U P I) — The Houe- 
ton vice squad has a new chief 
today because of the fuss over 
an office football pool.

Police Capt. H. L. Ellisor was 
raliavad of duties as bead of tha 
vice squad and ordered to duties 
as ■ utility captain with the po
lice petrol bureau.

'The shakcup came Wednesday 
at the Harris County Grand Jury 
returned a no-bill against a 24- 
year-oid copy writer fOr a Hous
ton radio station (K ILT )- S h e  
was arrested by the vice aqued 
for collecting nine doltors from 
fettow workers for •  footboM 
pool.

Stephenson said ha considers 
Houston a "clean c ity " and that 
his administration of the v  i c r  
squad will concern itself with or
ganised crime rather then with 
office football pools.

•K W. \ O'*

Dulls used a 4-iron to score hi 
winning ace on tha 218-yard thirc/ 
hole at Cincinnati’s Hyde Park 
Golf and Country Club. The con 
tost, held on Labor Day, wn*, 
open to all club mambars whoa^ 
PGA profesaional entered his efaii|
or courts in tha event.

'Mail Order' 
Runs It Home

2 . Bowling Green (8)
3. Lenoir Rhyne (3)
4. Chattanooga (5)
5. Southern Illinois ( I )
8. Tufts ( I )
7. Louisiana Tech 
S. Miami (Ohio)
8. Lehigh
18. Southeastern La. (1)
Second 18—11. Fresno State, 52; 

12. Hillsdale (M ich.), 44; 13. West
ern -Michigen, 31; 14. Florida
m n  and Muskingum, 30 each; 
18̂  Idaho State and Iowa 3t 
Teachers, 28; II. Tennessee Tech, 
21; 18: Whitworth. 25; 20. Arkan
sas St., 33.

By United Press Intarnatianal 
Mail Order, so named becau 

owner Modia J. Spiegel runs 
mail order business in Chicagoj 
was worth an additional $18,33 
Wadnaaday after winning tha 21si 1 
running ^  tha Jotburgh Handiifl 
cap at Belmont Park.

I Eldon Nelson delivered the 4i 
Paints gelding to his se

2^  stakes victory in tha $30,000 
222 ien furlong test, defeating Wiggle] 
1 1 2 1II by three end one-half lengthslT 
l^ jlFour Lane finished third, mor 
1 2  I then four lengths farther back. 
g,l To his backers. Mail Orded 
2 1 ' paid m o o , 88 08 and 85.70 acrosil 
-.|thc board and covered the dii
2^'tancc in 1:53 3-5 over the slopp) 

1 track. The Alamode Farm hort 
carried 111 pounds in turnini 
back 13 rivals.

Barons Coast 
To idSi Wm

By- UnHad Praes Intarnatlaiuil
The Cleveland Berona scored 

four goafs in the 'finR pertod and 
then coasted to a 0-3 victory over 
the Hershay Bears Wadnasday 
night in tlw American Hockey 
Leegue’i  only action.

It wet Mail Order’s third tri'J 
umph in 13 starts this year end 
his tecoad in a row.

At Garden State Park, Johnny 
Sellers continued his hot riding 
with a triple, including Loya^ 
Lady II  fai tha feature race.

Sellers, who won five races 
Tuesday, got Loyal Lady II 
overtake Punta Gorda in 
stretch for a one and one-quartal 
Issigth v ictory  ̂ Miss Orestes 
third.

The winning l-yeer-old filly cov-j 
ered the aix furlongs in 1:11 1-3 
under 118 pounds and paid |8.< 
Straight.'

Sellars’ other successes wer 
aboard Mystic Prida (88J0) in the 
fourth and Top Lea ($7.80) in thojjj 
eighth.
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Top Area Action* C. F. Kitto, owner of the Pampa 
[lews Stand, and B. M. Behrman, 
|wner of Behrman's Shoppe, take 

iFr shots at the not-so infallible 
^expert”  this week along the Pk - 
it Lina.
Last week) Dr. Joe Donaldson 

Floyd Imel both chalked up

GAMES

I Monterey at Amarillo I Lubbock at Borger 
IPIainview at Palo Duro 
iMobeetia at Miami 
jGruvsr at White Deer 
I Claude at Ctxiom 
I McLean at Memphis 
Perryton at Wellington 

[ Clarendon at Canadian 
SMU at Tech 

I Texas at Rice 
Texas a AM  at BiyiOr

higher percentages on the 39 
games. Imel picked all the' high 
school games right — a feat in 
itaalf — and wound up with 2S 
right (.718). Dr. Donaldson was a 
close second with 27 right (.SS2)

However, Friday marks a brand 
new weekend and things may 
change for the better. In upsets 
this week, Kitto likes SMU over 
Texas Tech; Behrman sees Neb
raska upsetting Colorado and May-

and the "expert”  finished a poor hew is the only one who likes Mon 
third with 2i right (.841). Iterey over Amarillo.

C. F. KITTO

Amarillo 
Borger 
Palo Duro 
Miami 
White beer 
Groom 
McLean 
Perryton 
Canadian 
SMU 
Rica 

- Baylor

B. M. BEHRMAN

Amarillo 
Borger 
Palo Duro 
Miami 
Whita Deer 
Groom 
McLean 
Wellington 

Xanadiah 
Tech 
Texes

^Mississippi at Arkansas 
I Pittsburgh at TCU 
West Texas State at R-SU 
Houston at Alabama 
Villanova at Army 
Miami at Auburn 
Oregon at California 
Tulsa at Cincinnati 
Nebraska at Colorado 
Tulane at Georgia Tech ,

I Dartmouth at Harvard 
Penn St. at Illinois 
Michigan St. at Indiana 

i Purdue at Iowa 
Georgia at Kentucky 
Florida at LSU 
Minnesota at Michigan 
Iowa St. at Missouri 
Drake at North Texas 
Wisconsin at Ohio St. 
Kansas St. at Oklahoma 
Kansas at Oklahoma St. 
Washington at Oregon St. 
Navy at Pennsylvania 
Chattanooga at Tennessee 
McMurry at Trinity 
Syracuse at West Virginia 
A ir Force at Wyoming .

Mississippi
TCU
H-SU
Houston
Army
Miami
Oregon
Tulsa
Nebraska
Georgia Tech
Dartmouth
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Georgia
LSU
Minnesota
Missouri
Drake
Ohio St.
Oklahoma
Kansaa
Washington
Navy
Tennessee
McMurry
Syrecuee
Air Porce

ART MAYHEW

Monterey
Borger
Pelo Duro
Miami
White Deer
Groom
McLean
Perryton
Canadian
Tech
Texas

-BuJac____________

_  By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Dally News Sporta Editor .

White Deer’a Bucks, brought to earth with a resound
ing thud last week when powerful Stinnett stopped them, 
29^, will regroup their forces tomorrow night to meet 
Gruver, another strong team, at 7:30 p.m. in White Deer.

In other area games, unbeaten Miami (7-0) hosts 
Mobeetie in a District 11-B eight man contest; Clarendon 
comes to Canadian in a 2-A game; McLean travels to Mem
phis in another 2-A fray; Groom hosts Claude and Perry
ton goes to Wellington, a 2-AA ^ame.

Ltfors and WhMier are idle this 
week after both won last week. 
Lefors upset Clarendon, 14̂ 8, aiul 
Wheeler stopped FoUett. 22-8. 

Gruver's main hopes lit  in the

Mississippi
Pittsburgh
H-SU
Alabama
Army
Auburn
Oregon
Cincinnati
Nebraska
Georgia Tech
Harvard
intMta
Michigan St.
Iowa
Georgia
Florida
Minnasota
Missouri
Drake
Ohio St.
Oklahoma
Kansaa
Washington
Navy
Tennassea
Trinity
Syracuse
A ir Force

Mississippi
Pittsburgh
West Texas
Alabama
Army
Auburn
Oregon
Tulsa
Colorado
Georgia Tech
Harvard
Illinois
Michigan St.
Iowa
Kentucky
LSU
Michigan
Missouri
Drake
Ohio St.
Oklahoma
Kansas
Washington
Navy
Tennessee
Trinity
Syracuse
Air Force

supposition that White Deer may

■'4

CLYDE WINDOM 
. . .  McLean sparkplug

Borger, Amarillo Hog Spotlight

Pampa Tops 3-4APass Defense

$

Unbeaten 
Lee Hosts 

is'll

be down mentally after last Fri- 
day's bruising battle with Stinnett, 
a game which, barring an unfor- 
sccable turn, decided the District 
I-A championship.

I As "against Stinnett, the Bucks* 
main threat will be the passing 
of Quarterback Dickie Hanna and 

!tha explosive running of Fullback 
Thomas Lester, both of whom 

1 showed up well against the Rat
tlers.

I Up front, While Deer Coach Co
lie Huffman will count on the ag
gressive work of John Kotara, 
Wayna Hughes and Carl McAdams 
to stem the Greyhound tide.

Miami’s Warriors continue to roll 
along the high road, blanking Lake- 
view, 28-0, last weak for its seventh 
win. Earlier this season Miami 
waxed MobeeQe, M-8, and Coach

Urd
YEAR

THE PAM PA D A a T  NEWS 
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BY A FINGER-TIP —  Qarence Peaks, (26), barely 
scores a touchdown for the Philadelphia Eagles from 
the one-yard line in a game with the Detorit Lions. 
Yale Lary, holding Peaks’ head, got to him too late 
and the referee gignals a touchdown.

Bill Hines is hoping to repeat the 
Q l  • | | »  jwinning effort.111 I I The Warriors hav# come up with
■ ................■ ■ a balanced attack this fall, due
Robert E. Lee's seventh graders considerably to the combined ef-

Pampa’s Harvestara may be 
Iwinltsa in District 3-4A play, but 
[you couldn’t prove it by the of- 
[fk ia l district statistics released (o- 
Iday which show that Coach Babe 
ICuffman’a craw lead seven other 
I teams in pass 'defense.

In three losing J-4A efforts, Pam- 
[pa has allowed only 87 yards 
Ithraugh the air lanes, for a rt 
lapectable 33.3 yards per game. In 
lother entagoriaa. however, the Har- 
lecsters don't fare as well.

Borger't undefcatad Bulldogs 
I ' l i v t  rolled up the most total a(- 

anse with* 1,837 yards but have 
I played one more game than Ama- 
Irillo and thus are second in yards- 
|p«r • game average. The Sandies 
■with 894 yards in two games av- 
jage. The Sandies with 894 yards 
|arage 347.0 to Borger’s 345.8. 
iBorgcr’s 345.8.

Individually. Paul Hardin of Bor- 
Iger is the district’s leading scorer 
I with 38 points and Kent Twing is 
I second with 24 points, 18 of which 
came last weak in Amarillo’s 21-8 

[win over Pampa.
Pampa’s Stave Dobbin r a n k s  

I rixth in rushing with 181 y a r d s  
md seventh in total offense with 

I the same 118 yards. Butch Cross- 
land,and Roy Don Stephens both 
broke into the top 18 in punting 
this week. Crosstaiid has averaged 
83.4 yards on Five punts to rank 
eigth and Stephens has a 29.4 
average on 12 boots and t e n t h  
place.

★  ★  ★

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD

T*tal Off*n*«
I. Ammiilto 
i. Bom*r 
I. bnbtM>cli
4. Mom*r«]r 
I. TawOM
t. pKio burn 
7. i'*m p«I. PlaInvUw 
ttucMne 1. Borarr
1. A ia v ‘ '>o
5. u ibW li
4. U<mf*T*y 
t. Tw uom  t. Pampa
7. Palo Duro5. Ptelnvlaat Patting
I. Palo Dure t. Amarillo t. Plalnrltw4. Buratr .I. Lubn^k
5. Montartr 7. TaaooaaS. Pamtm Total Oafani*1. Amarillo
t. Dubbeck t. Borxtr 
4. Moalartr I. Taacoaa 4. Î h> Duro 7. PlaInvUw I Pampa Nuthing Otfana 
1. Amarillo f. Duhbock t. Borgtr 
4. Monltrar nalnvltw (. TaacoaaT. Palo Duro a. Pampa Pttt Otftntt* 1. Pampat. Palo Duro t. Amarillo4. Monttray I. Taacoaa (. Borgtr7. Lubbock t. Plainvitw Puntinfl 1. PaU Duro t. 7*aaooaa5. PlaInvUw 4. Borger
a. Pampa I. T.ubhm k 7. Monitrty t AmarilU b tnaitU*
1. AmarllU 
t. Borgar I. PlaInvUw 4. I,ul>bock 
I. Monitrtr Pampa

★  ★  ★
IT. PaU Durw I  M M *
4. Tatcoaa S M SO.S

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
Tatal OfUnta Ruth Patt Talal
1. II. Woolry. Borgtr J»7 *t M»
I. J. iniU. Menttray I7S I t  M7
S. Yarbrough. Tat T4I S 741
4. B KM4. Borgar I4« A 74A

P. Hanlln, Borgtr IIA A 2IA
*. M. natlln. lAih. ThA A t»A 
7. a. Dobbin, Pampa IM A IM
». T Wkin*. Tat. ItJ A 1*3
t. V. TannrU. Amar. 4A 13S 17S

la. K. Twing. Aour. IM 
Rutting 
Rutbing
I. M. Yarbrough, Taacota It  

«  
31 
4A 
M 
31 
17 
71 
S3

•gn
3. B. KM>I. Borgtr
4. P  Hardin, Borger
5. M. (latlln, Lubbock 
4. 8. Dobbin. Pampa 
7. T. KIkInt. Tatcoaa 
t. K. Twing. AmarllU 
I. J. Kills. Monttrey

It  a. rument. Lubbock
Pteiing Att. Camp. Yds.
1. V. Trnorlo. Amar. 17 
7. R. NIa. P. D. t
3. H. Me Knight. Taac. 71
4. D. Hplawn. P. D. 13
t. K  iackaon. Lub. It 
4. J. Kills. Mont. 14
7. J. BrianL PUIn. 11 
t. fl. WeoUy. Borger 3 
t. L. Dyke. Borgtr 14

lA. J. Brooks, Borgtr 
Patt Rtetiving
1. 8. 8parkt. AmarllU i  it
3. T. Morton. PaU Duro 3 HI
3. O. Matk. Taacoea t SO
4. P, Burkt, PaU Duro S TS
5. B. Baktr. Borgtr 1 44
I. B. Barron, Borgtr > 41

J. Shipley, Monterty 3 47
I. C. Furrow. Flalnylew 1 3S
I. L, Rtavtt. ITaInvUw S S4

14. J. D. Batch. Lubbock S 12
41. Knowita, Lubbock I S3

Punting Punta Avg.
I. R. Byrd, PaU Duro 1 44.A
I. R. Todd. PUInvUw 1 3S.0
3. D. Hplawn. PaU Duro t 1T.3
4. H. McKnIght. Taaeoaa 1 3T.S
I. R. Whiddon. Taacota t 34.4
4. R. Ms. PaU Duro 4 3< A
T L. Reave*. PlaInvUw I  ti.A

; S. B. fToetland. Pampa f  S3 4
t. B. Baktr. Borgtr S SI.3

10. K. D. Slepheiui. Pampa_ It  
Scoring
1. P. Hardin, Borger 4
7. K. Twing. Amarillo 4
1. B. Kidd. Borger 3

M. (latlln. Lubbock 3
5. O. Wooley, Borger 7
4. 8. Sparks, AmarllU t

R. Byrd, ralo Thiro t
5. 1. Kills. Monter^ t 
t. M. Yarbrough, Taac. I

T. KIkInt. Tatroea t 
H. McKnIght, Taac. 7

will find themselves in a very en 
viable position at 4 p.m. tomorrow 
when they host Phillips’ seventh 
at Harvester Park.

In fa'ct, they hold a double dit- 
tinctidh: they are Pampa’* o n l y  
undefeated team and have won the 
moat games of any team in city cir 
cles this year with a 3-0 record.

Starters in the well-rounded Lee 
backfield arc Gary Crossland, half
back Lewis Neers; fullback Lar
ry Daniels and (Juarterback Ken
neth McWilliams.

In the line, Perryman probably 
will start Terry Bird, right end; 
Wayne Hill, right guard; B i l l  
Quarrells, right tackle; Steve Mar
tin, center; Dan Patterson, left 
guard; Jimmy Robertaon, l e f t  
tackle and Nolan Ellis, left end.

Lewis Meers, 132-pound halfback, 
is the Rebt’ sparkplug in the back- 
field. He scored once a g a i n s t  
Houston and added four points on 
conversion rtms to pace that win 
and he has consistently played top 
offensive and defensive ball in 
Lee’i  three games.

forts of Mark Arrington, Gerald 
Anderson, Tuck Scitx and Paul 
Thompson in the backfield and Don 
McLaughlin, Randy Day. James 
Strong and Dennis Burnett in the 
line.

McLean, with a new coach, Der- 
ral Davis, takes on Memphis in 
a game the Tigers must win to 
stay in the running for the 2-A 
crown.

Unable to play- consistent foot
ball to date, McLean must count 
on Gyde Windom and Ken Willing
ham to regain the Tigers' winning 
ways. Windom was an all-district 
guard last year but has been start
ing in the patch-work McLean 
backfield.

Canadian plays Clarendon in a 
game that rates a toss-up. Cana
dian has been an on-agaln, off- 
again team to date but may have 
found itself last week in its Mc
Lean win.

Perryton will be favored over 
Wellington, especially after the 
Rangers convincing 14-0 win over 
Shamrock last week in n 5-AA 
game.

BorgePi Lubbock Tilt 
Tops 3-4A Schedule

m sM m
CELANESE WOMEN’ S LEAGUE

Teens’

Celanesc No. 8 
Celanese No. 8 
Celanesc No. 2 
Celanesc No. 1 
Celanese No. 3 
Celanese No. 7̂  
Celanese No. 5 
CelancM No. 4

W L  W L

4 18 18
1 18 IS .
•  1«V4 I IH
3 13Vi 14V4
4 ll>4 18Vi1 ny, liVi
8 12 18
3 II  17

High Team Game: Celanesc Na, 
2 (834): High Team Scrier Cda- 
nesa No. 2 (1,881); High Individual 
Game: Eddie Dupy (281); High In
dividual Series: Eddie Dupy (458).

HARVESTER MEN’S LEAGUE

.Xenai— Y W L
King Ina, 4 8 31 7
Cabot Ord. 2 3 38 8
Richard Drug 4 8 18 8
Hughes Inv. 2 2 17 11
WaWkHogan C. 3 I 17 II
Allen Serv, 3 1 17 It
Jays Groc. 1 3 18 12
Franks Cruis. 3 1 U 13
Kennedy Jrty. 4 8 15 13
Local O.C.A.W. 1 1 14 14
Pampa News 1 3 - 14 14
Cabot Me. Sp. 9 4 13 18
Franks Exp. 0 4 7 2t
Gaut tns. 3 3 7 2t
Franks Rock. 2 3 7 31
Motor Im 8 4 4 24

High Team Gama; Cabe4 Ord«| 
nance (181); High Team Seriar. 
Hughes Invastmant (2588); High In
dividual Game: Jessie S m a r t .  
(.231): High Individual Sariaa 
(838),

B o r g e r ’s Bulldog*, currently | and Tascosa (l-l 
ranked sixth in the state in the dates this

UPI poll of high school coaches, 
hosts a question-mark L u b b o c k  

Westerner team Friday night in 

the tup game of District 3-4A.

Borger is 8-8, 3-0 in district ac-| Lubbock 
I tioo. and Lubbock is 2-8 in con  ̂Amarillo 

iference battling but only 3-1-1 in 
I season play. However, the Western- 

jers of Coach Buddy Brothers have p|g,nview 
I improved tremendously since ear- Pampa

2 in 3-4A) h 
weekend.

a V c

Team
Burger

BOWL NAMES ELUO TT

PHOENIX. Aris. (U P I)~P c ta  
Elliott, head football coach at the 
Unfversity of lllinoi*, has been 
named ceach of the Nalkmal Alt- 
Stars in the third annual Copper 
Bowl game to ha played at tho 
University ot Arizona stadium in 
Tempe, Arix;, Dec. 31.

ly season and may give Borger 
! its toughest battle to date, 

j The district's three leading scor-; Borger 
iers will be in the game. Borger's Lubbock 
i Paul Hardin and Glecn Wooley Amarillo 
lead the point parade with 58 and Monterey 
50 points, respectively, while Lub-' ‘
bock’n  Max Gatlin is third with 38 
tallica, j

In other 3-4A games this week
end, Monterey, 19-12 upset victim 
of Palo Duro last weekend, travels 
to Amarillo to face the Sandies 
who arc also 2-9 in district play; 
and luckless Plainview travels to 
Palo Duro.

Pampa, 0-3 in conference play.

DISTRICT STANDINGS 

W L Pts.

Palo Duro 
Ptalnvlew 
Pampa

IRgia Folrtnat AAvtatltlwa)

Democratic
Headquarters

306 W. FoatFr 
OPEN MON. THRU SAT 

10 A.M. 'TO 3 P. M.

FREE
•  AutaaiahiU SUckart 

•  Buttans •  InfgrmaliM

Phowe M O  y i s n

r

G o u o i y -
I» a y  la t e r

o a tb e S a a ta F e
Now «njoy all the fun and ezeitemant of a Santa Fa trip and 
pay for it whan you fat back. Only 10% down. Spraad tha 
balanca over 12, 18 or 24 montha. (Minimum balanca of 860 
raquirad.) Good for all tripa aold by tha Santa Fa. Find out 
all tha dataila of thia convenient new way to travaL

Ask your lo ca l'
Santa Fe agent about 
the ”Go now—pay lateF* plan

Serving Chicago, Tazaa, California and tha great Southweat

i

o u c M T a

Tirk-tock, tick-fvek.
the BOURBON that didn't watch the (lack..

fo r seven tang fears

Imag;ine you have Kentucky’s Finest Hourbon to start with, , .  then 
you let time tick by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower and smoother. 
Do all these things...then taste Old C2iartcrl

OLD CHARTER
( C N T u c K v a  p i N a a r  ■ o u w b o n—  K

STKAIQHT lOURkuR WHISMT • 7 YCAIIS 010 • 9S PROOF . OID CMAKTtR 0IST1UE8V CO., LOWSVIUI. KY.

250.00 
REWARD

..'....uurfLUDIROTO 
FINDIIIB TEE BIBBT m ill 

TBISmUBBUIBISOfflAIITO- 
HOTITE WBOLESALE BBSIIESS.

T(ie min being sovglit wsnti to be bis owa 
boll. He demands persoail freedom sad (i* 
asacial independence. He bu tke ambition to 
lufCeedth bh own wfiolenfe batincaa uid is 
able to make a reasonable investment in it. Ha 
wants the opportanity to make good money 
and establish himself litccessfully for life.

ThTs man wilt hold a valaable franchise. Ha 
will distribate the famous **500*’ line of 
car care products for the Bowes Seal Fan** 
Corporation in a protected terntory. He will 
be supplying service stations, garages and other 
users with automotive uctcisory products 
they mutt have.

If you know the whereabouts of this man or 
have any clues as to where he may be found, 
write, wire or pbone collect immediately tot

. CALL COLLECT

Mr. Georgi Cott in Amorillo
nt Drake S-8S16 

On October 2lat and Xtmt
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Y O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R
W « b « li«v «  that freedom u  e gift fiom God end not a political

Clearing House
-Nixon DiscussRs World Affairs With Lodgi

ArtlctM tor thia eotunn arc pr«- 
to bo lut worda or laaa la 

tonath Howavor. Mnaar artlolaa 
mar tx printod. Ail lottora mnat ' 
bo atinad.

I am constantly reminded, most-
. j '  • . 1  I. k- ly by '" y  Republican friends, that

grant from government. F ^ m  “ ‘^ ‘^ U h e  religious issue is unimportant 
atstent wrth the truths emru»e<^ >« *uch greet moral guides as the, nr..MonHai r a m
W d e n  Rule. The Ten Commandmenu and the Declaration of Indepen- P

**®‘ *̂' -------- according to whom they believe
the better man, disregarding his

Hus aevoipaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as eur own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all ha produces, can ba develop to his utmost capabilities.

auaacMiPTiON nATts
By Carrier In Pomps. SSe per weak. Paid In ndvanoe <nt oKIce) SI.SS pee
f ’ laonib* SS I# per S month#. » !•  S8 per year. By mall |l« W wr k
retail tradlns sone. tU  Se per year miulde retail tradina lona SI.SS P «  plan to Vote Republican because 
moiiib Price lor elnnle cony So daUy, 16b Bunday ^ o  mall order# aoc#pl#d , ... , , ,
"  1̂ . 1̂  emvid bJ/^A-iOT •***> Republicans and wish to

religious affiliation. I think many 
of the Catholic people also believe 
this, as 1 know a number w h o

Pam ^  H m .  Aurhietwn' at Bomeryih#. Support their own party, disregardall da^tmenta. BnUrod a# ••oond ela## mattar uod#r tb# act #f ISaron s, k-  y  a
iSTS ’ __________________________ __ — -

Pro & Con Government
ing the fact'that they will be vot-| 
ing against a Catholic. |
“ TTBas been my expertence as a*
non-Catholic constantly to come in I

u/k.i„ H«r,.«rti Ri.sine.ss Review,that government must intervene in contact with people who frankly 
comes forward with the news thatjlhe markei place o r 'tlH ! big t or* aUlilh they aic plaiinutg le  vate 
7J per cent of the nation’s busi
ness executives favor spaca re- 
aearch instead of a tax cut. For
tune Magazine gets Into the act to 
proclaim that there is overempha- its 
ais on the importance of govem-j

.^ r Richard Nixon for president, 
not because they believe him to be 
the better candidate, but because

porations will grab up every
thing. We commend the editora of 
Fortunt for their accurate,econom 
ic observation respecting prof- fijj Democratic opponent happens

to be a Catholic. This view is tak- 
the'en. 1 believe, not because they arein closer contrast to

ment spending in the e c o n o m y B u s i n e s s  Review, Fortune " ’ •heious and mean, but becau*#
and little in the way of e v i d e n c e ( B u s i n e s s  Roundup) 
to show that private industry and government spending is speed 
private spending cannot substan
tially do the same thing 
the attendant evils of any govern 
mental program.

Wa suspect that Harvard's mag
azine has chosen to lay a little too 
much emphasis upon the space 
program since it it a government 
program and Harvard loves to en
courage government. Actually, the 
magazine also reveals that busi
nessmen favor better education 
and the building of new hospitals 
even more than they favor space 
research. This fact, however, is 
not quite ao exciting as the mys
tery of space to it is played down. 
Se, alto, la the preponderant ob- 
aervation in many business quar
ters that the taxing program it 
now large enough to virtually con- 
tutne the vigor of the market 
place entirely.

Those businessmen who seem 
to feel that space reseerch is im
portant are not on record as fa
voring private research in this 
field, rather than governmental 
research. Nonetheless, the busi
ness executives queried h a v e  
agreed that however the research 
is conducted, it should be done in

ing up; that the total of federal, 
m ta x a tf-tocal apeirfiiirbaa

they are uninformed and fearful.
The very churches that h a v e  

fought bitterly with each other and 
avaa within their own r a n k s

rising about W billion per y e fr . tHroughout the years have finally
in the last three years; that it will (become united, not by their mutual 
begin going up at the rate of'love for God, but by a c o m m o n 
about $S billion per year to the bond of preiqdice and fear. In es- 
end of rjgl according to present - sence, the churches waging war 
forecasts, and conceivably w i 11' against the Democratic nominee, 
climb even higher thereafter. {john Kennedy, because of h is  

And in a well written editorial! what they arej
called ‘That 'Starved' Public Sec-. ‘ *>e Catholics of planning |
tor ’ the Luce publication includes! “ > ‘ hat is. they are mixing gov-j

emment and religion.

The
Allen-Scott

Report

The Nation's 
Press

IM M ORTALITY 
Indian Libertarian, Bombay 

By CHRISTOPHER N. F INNEY 
The belief in immortality is one 

of the very cornerstones of theism. 
The belief in prayer is another. 
When people stop believing that 
the world can be altered for good 
or ill by praying to the deity, 
religion will lose a great deal of 
its holds upon the human mind. 
When they cease to think that 
their souls are destined to eternal! 
damnation or eternal felicity, ro-| 
ligion will no longer be an im
portant factor in their intellectual 
and emotional make-up. Men do

Hankering:

Henry In Heaven On 
Floating Delicatessen

By HENRY McLEMORE

S. S. QUEEN FREDERICA (A T  
I SEA) — This lovely vessel,, on 
j which we are bound for Naplea 
via Gibraltar and Palermo, is 
listed at 21,000 tons.

a half a ton, and Megan alme^ 
as much. By the time we reac| 
Naples the "Navy will be bidding or 
me for their blimp fleet, and 
wife and daughter will have to hi

That's not counting the food on lifted over the side in a cargo neV 
board, o f course. '  j  The Queen Frederica is a float

Add the food, and 1 am sure the|'"g delicatessen, a marine rcstsi
not worship God because he creat-lQween Frederica would tip t h e , w h o s e  kitchens arc a comi|
ed the Universe millions of years 
ago, but because they believe that

scales at close to 2SO.OOO tons. 
I have already eaten a ton of

copia from which flows everything
from ambrosia to zamzambeeze

he answers piaygis »nH gian'ts food mvsfif. and we have beep at *^* latter l^ing one of the fc

Cll

leas{

petitions now, and will save them sea only two days. Mary has eaten * tiled,
or damn them at soma fufurel menus are as big as

. j - r .. . . posters (almost) and take lonji,

Ever since primitive man fash- factors in our lives here « r  to read than a »»-year ' "
ioned, out of the shadow of his world. Hum-
own consciousness, those nebul- without reference to sex,
ous and ghostly phantoms that,^^* family, birth, the desire and 
have become the g o d s 'o f  the f®'', food and sleep
world's religions, men have be-,” ®‘  impossible, it is
lieved that ,tha human body 
inhabited by an

44

ROBERT S. ALLEN 

EISENHOWER TO BE OFFERED I out the world.

PAU L SCOTT 

the ladies have

on a skyscraper. Everything ths 
flics, swim, jumps, or grows un  ̂
der or on top of the ground is lisa 

IS ed.
n . j  But that isn't all. Every iten

___  j,l thinkable! If Christianity be true, cooked .ten different ways. Takf
indwellin# sniriti*o4 ‘ f*** world is a preparation (or *o^®*’» for example. It Can be hai 

.ha, animaie. it 3  life
le ives it at death. According to '^****® " *‘ “ 4 y i«*  FreiKh " J •  » «  R «w ri
>nm# rrMut. tki. »•«»;«»■• » «  orcf«r address an audience •" '*  kicking. I imagine.

that understands only Chinese. I “  • amaring how fast a man

Yet all this leaves out of con-'^“ ^*^ • “  f® «l jnefudei
in the price of his ticket, ca{
change his eating habits.

some creeds, this "sp irit" or 
■'•oul'' enters the body of another 
human being or an animal, while 
others affirm that it departs toi•iteration one of the most mis-
Valhalla,
ground.

the h a p p y ^  hunting!chievous delusions that has cverj
the case of the f>cset the human mind, and onci

At home I have an egg, baroi
r-k o ' '* * *  T " " k i " ' Z ‘ ’J ‘ ‘ ''‘  '".Ti^nd toast (or breakfast at nine »Christian religion. Heaven or Hell. I ‘ hat is | n « t r i «b ly  bound up with
That the belief in the immortality i ‘ he Christian belief in immortality ^
of the soul has its origin in the;—‘ he doctrine of Hell. The dogma

true that the public sector of the 
American economy is being starv
ed for reqq^ces. In the second 
ptoca Darlington, former Stale De
partment employee) and Lippman 
(Walter) have subtly confua^ the

some dandy observations. t is tn m u w tn  lu  o r- i/ rrc .n c .u iou i me worio. me maies nave oi me soui nas us origin m i nej — u«.ni i i *  ui nm . inc uuima, j  ̂ treeful of fruit
the first place, it is simply notj • have never agreed with t h e  ROVING AMBASSADORSHIP 0»^l(ormed their own organization -  fencies of untutored savages is of eternal punishment is found in n ,

stand taken by the Pampa Daily | ‘ PEACE AND GOODWILL* -  IP  ,he Foreign Service Women s As- •  f«c t  about which there can be ‘ he Bible, and has always formed
News on public schools I strongly' NIXON WINS sociation. Membership is open no two opinions. The writings o f_P«rt of the teachings of the Rom -',,,., ,^„cacke

to all "active and retired women ‘ he great anthropologists. Tylor, Church and most Pitrto#tant on to a last bit o
of the foreign service, connected^Frazer and others, all testify tO|sects.^For centuries. Catholic vied ()foiiod sole, a minute steak, an<

favor public schools and think we WASHINGTON — President Ei- 
havc the greatest system in the senhower has a unique intemation- 
world. However, as I see more and al job ready and wiTlmg for him 
more hate, intolerance and f e a r | when he quits the White House in

discussion by equating 'public evidenced daily, I must concede! January.

eitheC through their husband’s i ‘ h « same end. Moreover, it is a lx ith  ProtesUnt in depicting in ,
position or their own employment." {belief that is almost universal. It sordid detail the sufferings of the thing to do when braakfas j

J , President is Mrs. James M Byme. '•  embodied in varying degrees damned in Hell. Father Furness,jj, finished — or so I have h e a r «
needs’ with government activity! that although I have not lost faith' v ice President Nixon it prepar- former foreign service employe in jin many diverse forms, in the writing in a booklet designed to j   j ,  (g (g|,g g (u,n around th|r
and have greatly underrated what in our public school system, there: ing to announce that if elected he Madrid, and Mrs. James Penfield. | f * ' ‘ hs and folk-lores of men the be restl by children said:— [promenade deck, with the bracinr
private enterprise can do in meet--is something lacking. There is,\ivit] name the President as spec-, one-time cultural officer of the U.S. iworld over. Perhaps at this moment a child air blowing in your face. The troit.*
ing those needs. Finally, the critics some room for improvement 'in  a |ia| ambassador for "peace and | embassy in Belgrade, is vice presi-I The belief in immortality, then, is going info Hell. Tomorrow go;Wa with me is that by the time ip
have overlooked the basic differ-■ system from which people emerge good will.”  and that the President dent. . .Ninety-year-old Mrs. J. {originated in the childhood of the and knock on the gate of Hell.jfinish breakfast there isn’t timJ
ence between coercive government as high school graduates without has agreed to undertake this un- Borden Harriman, one-time pro- human mind, and for many cen- and ask what the child is doing.'enough for a turn on the deck b «
activity, and private activity, which[ e iw gh  knowledge of our U.S. Con- precedented/mission. jminent society leader and long- turies went unquestioned. It was The devils will go and look. 'I'hen j fore the luncheon gong sounds. Amj.^
gives free pley to the choices and’ stitution. Bill of Rights, and two, exceptional role the Pre-|‘ **t** ardent Democrat, is telling only when the belief began to they will come back and say— iFdon’t want to be^stuck up on th ij
options of individuals and groups.] party system of government toj,j,jgn, would visit key countries ff'**'<fs she it making one conces- wear a little thin that those who the child is burning . . .  Go m deck when that happens.  ̂ j u

favor of pure acience and the ob- mciety."

In the process they l « v e  misjudged know that it would be impossible.|throughout the world to exchange; ‘ o ber "advancing years." held it began to put forward the a millkma yeari and ask the same, At lunch I usually take the cherv 
the nature and functions of govern-{even if he desired, for a president yj^ws with their leaders on such "H **»y .”  ■* »he is fondly known quasi-philosophical arguments that question, the answer is just the suggestion for the day, and he 1.̂

taining of knowledge, with mili
tary or political objectives strict
ly aecondary.

If the Harvard magazine is cor
rectly mirroring the attitude of 
butiaetsmen. then we hope those 
same men will pay strict atten-

!to force his religious views upon cnidg| problems as disarmament, ‘ broughout the Capital, is giving , are now advanced for its reten- same—it is ̂ burning. So if vou go quite a suggester. Nine courses f J ^ L

tion to tome of the observationsl*'®"®^y‘ * c « »® «y
in the August issue of Fortune. contribution

In this pdrtfcular issue there are I *® *® ‘ P®***'*̂
a law telling atatements. among '** P«x«uction of
them: "Fortune argues that cor- xnd services and
porations mutt have but one chief 
aim; maximum long-term profits

We like that. And wa like this!the people. economic development, particular-
even more: I have the highest regard and |y (or Undeveloped nii^ons. cultur-

"What the advocates of more i ®‘ ''''®*‘  c**P*ct for my Republican g| exchanges and the peaceful use 
public spending have forgotten iajfnsnd# who are planning to vote of the atom, 
that all this massive government! Richard Nixon because he rep- Qn the basis .o f these personal 
activity de^nds on the private cesenti what they believe in. I d„cussions, the President would

for atdekholders.- This .provides a 
dear measure of managers' effi 
eiency and. in the long run. man-

through the process of private in 
vestment.’*

We don't know how that could 
have been better said.

It is encouraging, in the midst

up square dancing. Explains Mrs. i tion. This life, we are told, ia a for ever and ever, you will al- P*'' f c  bitti. ■"4 ‘ b« only reas; 
Harnman, " I  love to dance, but | school for character, one in which ways get the same answer—it is be doesn't suggest ten courses l / f l y  
I find it is making me giddy. So, we prepare for another existence burning in the lire. [»® ‘ b*‘  passengers .can finish 'n L . g
with greatest reluctance I ’m giv-!beyond the grave, Wa muefthere-! Lest it be thought that this kind «o b« o" ‘ im t for the h ig l l f l o
“ V  ®P-!* 'fbre assume that life in the next of intellectual sadism m e«m(iBed|‘ **  ‘ b*‘  •• »«rv*4  •* five in thtC-'ljoj

Packing many changes of cos- n’c ld  will be similar to life in to Catholics. 1 give the following ■f‘ *cnoon- V P *
tume is not much of a problem ‘ b'*- *"<1 ‘bat tbe "training”  we from one of the most eminent' I ■"» already having trouble dre*'^- jj^ 
for Indian, Pakistan and other Far I *'•** stand us in good Protestant preachers of the secoiH l!*'"* ^°*’ 4inner/ The salt air, p j

---------  Eastern women. Even the most ‘ b« future life. I f  this half of the last century. Charles | " * *  “ rtink my dinncs
they teheve him to be the better; President would also be elaborate and gorgeous sans take >'fe and the next one are not lived Haddon Spurgeon, as an example 1 t  f
man (I  must confess in all honesty: room and weigh less. Mrs. ‘ be •••"# condition.^, then of the mental degradation that “ ‘ " " • r  is my most substantial
It IS something of a chore to main-:

even respect the views of former recommendations to Nixon
Democrats who plan to vote lor (gp possible lar-reachmg policy de- 
the Republican nominee because cisions.

tain this feeling toward f o r m e r ,  . , ... ..
. . .  , , _ J . When and where Nixon will dis-Democrats); but I find it c o m-  , . . .  . .. , .

close this significant plan la atillpletely impossible to respect t h e
opinion of anyone who says he will undecided.

A. Fateh, young "and lovely wife ‘ b « on* cannot satisfactorily be a can reault from an acceptance of , " * ^  t l  '* ,***®***̂ . . .
of th*e Second Secretary of the pf*peration for the other. the Christian belief in immoral- ^  . ***^ '* ** . **y "  J

{Pakistan embassy, say, rf,e What kind of existence, then.lity -  i k„  '.Hf
brought more than 100 saris with ■re we to look forward to, in the In fire exactly like that which * ® *  c u er moon. i

ager/concerned with "profit will|of k , much pr;g;vem m ental  ̂ L t ^ r r J 'S .
inevitably deal justly with stock-'pendency, to find a few clesr-

National
campaign

her to the Capital Asked how'ne**' world? we have on earth thy body will
will not describe my dinners, buG “j

can Catholic voting for Kennedy *®r Nixon, has suggested

many sans a Pakistan woman: While I write I have beside me lie, aabestoa-like. for ever uncon 
buys in a year, Mrs. Fateh said i ■ l>“ l«  book by F Addington sumed, all thy veins road^ 

pom to travel
tor
cn

iwill only say that Balshazxar, Ln| 
cullus and Diamond Jim Brad 
would be proud of me.

hoMers. customers, em^oyes -  j thinking wrners coming forward the announcement be made during i  --------- - . " ; i  I ‘ bings under bell, not un.
and. »oci^y at la ^ ,  »  m|to express the j ^ « _^at.r^ to one of his TV debates with Senat- ' J*?. ’ 1  '.i
answer to the oft-repeated chargelnation s economy.___________ : ”  ‘ * f  John Kennedy -  .ton, she a ^ e d  1 bu y jhe cloth Rives authentic information about the Devil shall fo re^ r  play bis skewered, and sauteed

Short Space
Neither success nor failure are abaolule terms. Each is rela- 

tiva and temporary and the distance between the two is shorter than 
wa think in bmh directions.

Lord Acton Revisited , ,
, better platform. I believe this, not

Dr. F. A Harper reminds us, in able presumption that they did no because I wish to prove how tol
wrong. If

ocratic Protettsint Voting lor Mix
on because he is not a Catholic. i* ’ ’̂ ® bn  Kennedy  ̂ „ , , .c n « i

My well-informed and unpreju-' '■''®‘ ^  •’X Hall because  ̂ makes
iced R#nuhlir.n u,«..id ®' ‘ b « buge audiences that have .. ...

witneeaed these encounters.
Nixon's proposal to make the 

President a special "peace and 
goodwill”  envoy fits squarely into 
his retirement plans, as he and

there is any presump- erant I am of the Catholic Church,view of the current political scene, 
that Lord Acton's most famous ut
terance ought to be reviewed
agarn. this time within its g ^ „  oi power, incixrasing as me - -  —  Japan, which he was preventM
context. P®^^‘  increases. Historic respon- * ' “ ' * * ^  been demonstrate

The good doctor of e c o n o m i c . t h e  "tost, “ « t »  Communi.t-inspire riots. The
has a point.

I buy the cloth gives "authentic information about the Devil shall forever play bis T ' ' . .
in Stores. 45 inch mifenFral s ix 'C a rh ^c  behefs^and prai^ces . . dtibotlcat tune ol HeH's ^ ^ I ' ^ j  And^nTsh wiai in

. . r , -  M c ^ U . I  •   ̂ .om . roughly th. ..z . ^
san. . . . Mrs. Spessae Holland. { primatur. In it I read that in John Calvin, the "Pope of Gizeh pyramid ^

the next life "there wUl be no „eva ,”  a sserte  thet unbept.sed, ,j,e first two hours of danej
need or f ^  or for the procrea- infants were destine to eternal y a hit heavy on my feeti
tion of c^ldren. nor will sleep be fire, a e  an English cleric dcdai |^y midnight I am as light a*'
requ ire .”  Moreover, we have it e  that Hell was litu a te  in the ,  feather and can h a e iy  wait fc

nedv i.  IK. « «  -  .1, 7i!l' Eisenhower contemplate go- ..I * ■ '“  «b« authority of the Gospel .Sun, a e  that sun-spot, were m ul-^g, g „ ;  „ „ e r o o m  lor a bowl
r»e y  IS the better man with the ________  i ‘ ® biss at the opposition, relates, Jesus that in Heaven, p e o p l e  titudes of the damned. For htin- (j^jt

It has ex- ' **®‘  * 4® neither: "neither marry, nor are given in d r e .  of years fantastic a.td bor-j
pressed the desire to "make a ' ! l ^ * “ ^  V'* — ”  strictly forbid ’ marriage”  (Luke 20.35). Irifying ideas like these ran r i o t . i ~ ' "

* “ ‘  So I rejoice or suffer in _ The natures and personalities of doctrines which, to borrow a '
all of us are formed in relation phrase from G. K. Chestei ton,, no

diced Republican friends would not 
have the religiout issue enter into 
the presidential campaign, but the 
fact is, it has. Closing our eyes to 
it is not going to make it go away. 

I personally believe John Ken-

wife of Florida's senior senator 
is always on hand when he en
gages in the debate on the Sen- 
rte floor. "Sometimes I want to

. -m  u. cm: v,..no„c ^nuren. world." I "
but because to my way of thinking » ,  ^ ^ i r u l . r l v  I n  ition it is the other way against ...y w .y .n.ns.n, j ,  p«rticulariy eager to visit

holders of power, increasing as the *'®centy, leadership, and in- j,pgg^ which he

want 6f legal responsibility. Power|T^ debates. present Japanese government has I
tends to corrupt and absolute pow- ' ®® ®®‘  everyone to again invited him. j

Many are prone to utter Lord er corrupts absoluiely. Great men M^ee ■'•‘ b me. Being, a firm be- yyheit not travelina the Presi-'

• '* '*y *  P*'^y. l dent and Mrs. Eisenhower will dl-
, they exercise inHuence and ‘ b«re is s Republican par- , vide their time'between their r.ei

not autHorilyi sfilT more w K e n T W t S g u l d e t !  ftwngti If  in*y hf^T^FpJKu^""faf?ih‘ '"anJ Vkshifig^fon'*

The Doctor 
Says:

. to a specific and quite definite self-respecting modern Christian 
I environment. If our enviroment would Im  seen dead with in a field, j  
i were different, then our ideas and

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD
I per.sonalities would be correspond
ingly different. Yet the most im-

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

In the way of recognition as to tuperadd the tendency or the cer- ®“ ‘ ‘ b* on* thing I cannot feel where thev dan to leas# an aM ri!
‘ill! **' corruption by authority.'‘ ole>-«n‘  ‘ oward is intolerance it-; ment. The President will set u^lan

office-5n Gettysburg. Under a lawstaMment, nor the thoughts in his There is no worse heresy than self ■* applied to religion, 
m od at the moment of utterance ,hat the office sanctifies the hold

The occasion for the statement er of it. That is the point at which
Mrs. Ramona Smith passed by Cdsgress several years! 

133* N. Russell ago, former Presidents receive a ! 
Pampa, Texas t35,000 a-year pension, plus $50,000' 

annually for office rent. Clerical!

was a letter to ^eighton in 1887.;,he negation of Catholicism and 
Acton, one of the most famous negation of Liberalism meet
hirtonani of all time, and * great and keep high festival, and the end wi‘h unholy things, our own is al- hire and postage'

y  '® Ihf means. Yffu'w^V* fw r* samt'y. ‘ Widowed First Ladies reem e-
'  '*•<1 nearly 25.W b^ks in would hang a man of no position, ! "Alas, In tha interesU of full can- $10,000 a year. !
his lifetime, was a profound stu- Ravaillac; but if what o n e  dof. would pay the sincere seek-!' ______
deqt of liberty. Indeed it is claim-. j,gars it true, then Elizabeth asked c  ‘ ruth to always reamine 
ed jby researchers that he was POLITICALS — The Nixon-Ken-'
...u. i ru. . . V k ^  murder Mary, and.Ii** IM lA itt.h iaxm a aya, iU s  tha^nedy TV debates are tmivmg a*

the author of the greatest book William III ordered his Scots min- proclivity each of us has to wield bonanza for Republican^^^mpaign i

Trilren "  Acti^^^wi, too Voo ’*w National Chairman Thru-
#.t / tu d en T tn  . .  f « l  * ’^ * ‘ * '’ " • " ’ ** tf'^l-nce or ston Morton has told Nixon, that.
. -  to «a ie  as tinai cer- greater crimes. You would spare strangeness in no way mitigates since the debates started more
laid histone points which seemed »k . . .  _____ L  ik* nU»nm» .u .............  . more. — these criminals, for some myster-| “ ** than $1 million, in contributions

bring
gloas over a single in.stance of the 
invasion of liberty.

I . •.-..J LCIIiCro.
If had come to Lord Acton late *®'®* ® ''*'‘ ®‘ ***cs. regardless of the; The Democratic standard-bearer's

a  is in this vein that his famous Harper tells us. that
stalFmenr appears in a paragraph *'*rgy, whom he had p r *- 
of his letter to Creighton: ‘ ® ^  immune from t h e

*‘But If we might discuss this ®' » c r «  yet as other
poini until we found that wa near- ‘ bi» discovery, this
ly agreed, and if we do argue P«''«Rraph made its way tn
thoroughly about the impropriety, P ""‘ -
o f Carlylese denunciations a n d :  “ Thus, while many people imag- 
Pharisaism in history, I  cannot ac-,ine that alien govarnments have 

\^Bept your aanon that we are to power and thus are corrupted, our 
*|wAga Pop* FAcfon. Inridenfuslly. own m ehwaye above reproach, 
ams a R ^ a n  Cstholic) and k'ng and while alien. oi‘gan'*cd religions

supposed reason or the supposed wife has made recorded speeches 
justification for this power, is al- in French. Italian and Spanish, 
ways destructive of (he actual ends which she speaks fluently, and they
we seek

" f t  is wot enongh to sty: ‘That 
other government is bud; that oth-

will be broadcast in select com
munities in New England, New 
Orleans, Chicagn, Wisconsin, Tex-

■irtNw alber n eo . with a favor-jare always questionabla and fiUedllhe liberty we cherrah.

er organized church is evU.’ It is as. New Mexico. San Franciaco. 
the evil within our own hearts and Los Angeles and San Diego, 
minda, within our own grasp in< -
our own government and our own' THE I.ADIES — The wives of 
church, which stains our purpose.. Q.S. diplomats and othar foreign 
Only hv> self-disciiTme nev#r by‘ service oPicials h ive (malty don*Only b>’ self-disd|ilme, never 
the discipline nf others do we earn it. After years of talking about it 

in cmbasties and legations through-

I have been asked to arbitrata 
a difference of opinion between 
a mother and her teen- a g e  
daughter on the subject of tub 
versus shower baths. The mother 
advocates the tub bath as “ the 
only real way of getting thorough
ly clean." The daughter Insi.sts 
that a {‘steady stream of rvmnlng 
water U mora hygienic.”

Much as 1 would prefer to line 
up on the' side of any embat
tled jNirent, I'm afraid I shall 
iu re . lo cast my vote with the 
daughter of the house provided 
that the fallowing. rondiUons can 
be assured.

1 — A sufficient head of pres
sure to produce a real shower 
and not a mere trickle.

2 — A mixing valve lo pro
vide a range between a reason- 
ibly hot and a really cold flow,

$ —• Thorough soaptng of un
der-arms and between • l e g s  
areas during the initlsl hot show
er.

4 — Thorough wash off dur
ing the latter cool-to-cold phase.

These are the advantages of 
the suggested method of show- 
tr;

1 — Avoidance Of i hmpint
around tn water that is no longer 
fresh ifter Initial Immersion.

1 — i.Vinstant washingoff of
the admixisire of soap and ac
cumulated dirt.

2 — The refreshing stimulue 
of the cool-to-rold wash-off.

4 — Complete safety in the
presence of skm tnlecthaL'amiS" 
struaUoB or Dracnaacy.

A West Virginia miner, whose 
doctor told him he- had "a small 
aniotfhf iW dtivt** (ft hiv hmev," ask* 
for suggestions to relieve "smoth
ering spells'’ that occur mostly at 
night, wakening him from sleep, 
and cause him to-feel "numb all 
orer something like a limb feels 
when it goes to sleep.”

I (ear that our fnend is suf
fering front anthracoeis (c *  * I 
dust accumulation in the kings) 
and the ballooning of the lungs 
and chret (emphyselna) (h it ta- 
evil ably accompanies this condi
tion.

Although many studies are be
ing 'pursued under the-direclion 
of the Bureau of Mines and the 
medical staffs of the United Mine 
Workers’ Union, both for the pre
vention and relief of these condi
tions, only symptomatic t r e a t -  
ment is svailsNe for thoM who 
have already been afflicted.

By providing himself srith a 
portable lank that furnishes an 
instant supply of oxygen, it is 
quite pos.sible that our corres
pondent will be in a position 
to ward off the majority of at
tacks before they com* on tnS 
npidly put an end to t h o s e  
"snKithering spells”  that convert 
the night’s rest into a nightmare.

Wori(i Cities
Answer to Pravloue Pinzts

ACROM

Dear Reader: Dr. Hyman ap
preciates your comments and 
questions but regrets Ihkt ( k e 
heavy votume of his mail doesn’t 
permit him t* answer etch indi
vidual letter or post card. How
ever. he will comment tn col
umns like the shove upon mat
ters of general or umi.sual at-
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11 Order (Latin) 
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Implement
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lego/ Pub/icotion !l* laatrucMen IS
MOTEL

I MANAGERS
i NEEDED
I M«n» wom^n. c«upl«ii vrv^ntly n#td*d. 
‘ Hlsrh •arnlnjis. HlgH 8chod •dumt-

49 C tu  Pooh. Tonki 49! 92 Slooping Roomt 92i103 tool Iitefo For Solo 103 103 tool laloto For SoU 103
eiCPnC tansK et«wn«4 and Installed. 

Also drr'n Un>a. Fras aatlmatss O. 
L  Casts*!. tiuS •  Bamsa. «-4est.

TUB STATE OB TB.XA8 
LAIIDIB B. MAVUS

ar* commaiidsd ts assssr by . Ion. net ns^-sssaiy. Mhort, Insxpsnaivs 
Lis a wrIUtn answer lu the plain-’ I'ourae. Spare time trantna. Krse 
|s petition at or before U  o'clock booklet.

of ihe 1st Mon. after the expire-1 W R IT E
of It  days from the dale of l«su-. . , - q  la iC T iT l ITC
of this citation, the Mune before! M IL L c K  IN b T I  l U l k  
the 14th day of .SovembHPr A .0 .1% Box Lr-I — Pampa News, sivina 

, al or before 10 o’clock A.M., be-iaddreaa, occupation and tclephons 
the Honorable Uietrict ('‘oprt of number.

|y County, at tbs Court House la

■LEKPIVO UNITn, k.ieheneltea n r -  
rage. day • weekly. Star Motel Un
der new ssanaaement MO S-SUS.

> genth 
4-ns}.at n i l  Christine. MO

MUDETtK aleeping room. Private en 
trance. Inquire e ll 8. Somerville.

Iipa, Texas.
Il pisihtifra petition was fllsd ea 
 ̂SSth day of Keptember, ISW. 

flic nnmber i t  raid suit being 
11.110.
nAmee ef Oie parties In said suit

:.N'A MATES as PUIntlff '

tiDIK B. MAYES as Defsndant!
1 nature of- said' suit hetog sub- 
litlalty as follows, to wit; 
stilt for divorce, custody of ths 
lor child and division of ths com- 
lilty  pru|»erty.
fed thla the 11th day of Bepttmbsr, 

Olven under my hand sbd saal 
laatil r uui't, St office In Pampa. 
Ina. this the llth  day of Heptember

mo.
Helen Bprlnkler, Clerk 
lis t District Court

T r i.io*:’^ '^  —

50 luilding Supplhi 50
~  h o u sto T? T u m beV  CO."'
tsti W_ Poster M^ 4-WtI

HILANO INfT
Open 1 Days a Wsek

' T to l _  p.m. l liS ,S _ H o b «
FOX RIG & LUMBER CO. J95 Fumithad Ap«rtfn«nta 95

I4U AIXX>rK MO 4-T4U

MOTEI-a-Parma-Bualntosaa, 1 and I !
bedroom homes I

WE NKKO LI8TI.NG8.
BEN H. W ILUAM S

MKALTOn
IMU. W. Poster 'i-Aii -  Rss MO l-un

HIT B.

H. W. WATIR5
REAL EB’TAk'a BRUHCR 
- KlncswOI__________MO 4 OdU

TH E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S 
TH U RSD AY, OCTOBER 3«. IM *

113  P ropB ity  t «  ^  MBTBd 113  1 2 0  A «to4 m eb il# « 120

|Omcs MO _________  _  _
•JST O'VNKn: 1 hedroom houas. l i t  

nicely furnished bedroom H Psulkner. 14.100. ll.ian equity.
141 payments Mr. C. B. Paris, KX<' 
4-1114. Amarillo. I

laARGK, _____ _________  _______
private eatranra. IIIO N. Borosr 
vine. MO. 4-ti41.

17 CoiRIBticO 17
P o a  INPOHMATVI.'^ concerning coa- 

partita^ or drmdlnitri^^^
Studio Uirl Coomotica, call 4*

IS Btouty Shop* I I

S7 Good Thlnfb to Eat 57

110 COLDWAVE8 -  I t  Bhempoo aal, 
hair cut — 11.10. Jewel’s Beauty 
Shop. Oi l  8. rin lay. MO 4-1511.___

$5 ColdwavM
Eva’s Beauty Box. Eva 0111 Elban 
Hemsndat. Bessie Curtle. 100 Tea-
ger. MO 1 -m i.___________________

Ca'V IIk VN*^ ' B^uty Saiott. 14M B. 
Bamea. Early and uita appolnt- 
manla. Cat^~yn Coiapton owner snd
stylist Phone MO_^J*Tl-___________

8 r t? ‘lAL.~ilO coldwavss. it. shampoo
xei-BIlf Vtit,—tt'OO. Lmts asyeim 

Chapman 
Finley,

mente., Operatnre, Jewel 
and Tootle NIckle, 111 8 
UO 4-IUl.

1 9 A Carpantry 1 9 A

PI.A8TEK and STlffXX) WOtlK 
Bond brick, Merla elotie. Free eat- 

Imatea. Tommy Johnaon. MO 1-1444
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY IN C  

Family bundlaa lodWIdaully sraahed. 
Wet waah. itouffb dry Karelly fin-
lah. 111_E Atchclaon^ MO 4-4111̂ __

Ch^NTNG l l .K  ' doaen. misad pleeea. 
KXPKRIKNi'KD Mei-hanic wanted for Curlalna a epeclatlty Washing Oo lb.

21 Molt H«lp Wfliitod 21

NOTICI TO B IO O IB t . 
palwd pro|K>MUii' addrcMPd to tho'
WOT and City ('ommUalon of thw 

of I*Ainp«. T«aa«e will ba ra- 
I a<* at tha offica of tha City Hac*

Jary, t'lty Hall. Pamiui. Taxaa until
I'O A.U.e CHT eVownibar 1. HCo.
^fumlahing all naotbanary matarlala, 
r-hinary wiulptnani auparlntandenc 

labor nrraaar>' to romplata Watar 
la>/rr Lslna llrplaramrnta Contract 

S«4<
Ihldani ahall aubmit th#lr tilda on 

forma attached to tha Mpac^l*
|ioiui and muat aubnitt therewith 

liter's or Cariifud Chaelk .tmaft 
la  bank aatUfat'tnry to tha Ownar, 
la I'mpoMl Bond from a rellahia 
laiy Company aatlafactory to tha 
|jier. payahia without rarouna to 

order or K. A. Myatt. Mayor of 
City of Pampa, Taxaa. In an 

|mnt not laaa tnan flva par cant
ted‘^ei''thL*'2Sruc?*«l!*’iL* sumrenw I^U IEH ! We need full and psrt-t
W h e 'b lid ’.r'^l/ren.Vr I _
t snd exscuta bond and guaranty i MAID M ANTED, whit* preferred, In- 

the form provided within ten 41#) 1 nulre In person. Adame Hotel.
■e after notice of award of contract '  c - _
him 125  SolBxnfitn W a n tB d  25
ha succ.aaful bidder must furnish | ,  . . . . . . .  . ----
formaaca and payment Iwnds on WANTED IMMEDIATELY; Man or

N O L A N D ’S
/■ Tendsr OrowB

T U R K E Y S
AH BIxsa inions MO 4-TOlT 

Sa Tl 6 r  Broa. Dairy, Health inspect- 
ed Orade-A whole milk, 1 miles 
south aids of Lsfors Hwy. MO 4- 
1011 or 4 -a il.

58 ' Sportin9 Goods 58
BHOOTINO BIRDB this seasonT Hava 

Bird Don. Lamon S  Whlta. Look 
221 N. BumhaP. •

6 0 Clolhing 6 0

coaC Brown fur avtnlng 
both aixe 14. Boy's rall-sllcktr 
slxe I. Small gas healsr. All raaaon- 
abls. HU 4-lt.U after 1 p.m.

1 1 and 1 room tnmlshod anartinsnt.£ rivets balh. Inquire 111 N. Cuylar,
__ IQ 1-1011 or 4-1011. _______

1 AND 4 room, privats hath, bills 
paid Antenna. Washing mscblnas. 
Air oonditlonara. 4M N. WesL MO- 
4-1441.

EX frdE~F  room fumishsd modem 
< apartment. Private bath. Bills paid.

liH E. Browning. MO 4-4KT.
1 r 5 6 i2 furnish^ duplex. Also

bachelor aiwrtmant. Antennas Pii- 
vata batha. 401 CrssL MO 4-1144 or
4 -m i. __________ __ ___

t BEDr SOM furnished apartment, 
private tub, bills paid. Isqulre- Jr, 
MInnIck’s ‘Trallsr n r k  1-4 mile B.

_o ^  Lefora H ig h w a y . ____________ _
Y ntesiy furnist sd. Air oondlr

tlonad. Soft water. Antenna. Bills 
paid. Adults. 411 N. Somsrvllla. 

R iCELY  furnished 1 »̂adroom 
stairs garage apartment. Ne 

~Twm. i f >.-- —  — ■

C t m . ICoBipamy

s • s • s # •54  Y e a n  In  T h e  P e a h e n d le

1 BEDROOM brick with attached 
double gerui* located 117 East l*tb  — i i '. ’ iJ*
St 1 filllKatha. central heat. 4H> ■ *
and kitchen combination, cook top I n rtla lly  carpeted. Redwood fr y j^  
and oven, c e ra te  tile cabinet top#! paymenta. IIM

Offica ......
Dale Thut 
Joe

4 41*1 
4-1CU4 
4 «W4

#<iR BALK; 4 room modern heue* 
In Fhlllipa-Pampa Camp. To be
moved. MO 4-M41 o r _ l* if l l .______

f  lt(^M~moiirm hous* sVcsrVltrhsn 
To b* moved. Reretftly remodeled 
New windows snd doors. Call MO 
4-MTS _

ITlcsd SIT.MO. KHA tirmt. I Praliia Diiva.

1 BEDROOM with garage located on J  B  R S cm  R # a l  E l f a t W
North Davie Bt. AM condition, C B ia iM
patio, ducked-ln air conditioning, 7 1 2  N SnmwrviilB
mala! oahinata, a good place to rs-
retire. Priced l.viso. Cell Peggy PhOTI* M O  4 -2301
Pirtle. MO 4-1411.

1 BEDROOM brick-trim 
with attached gerage

Md
local

I FOR BALE: 1 bedroom house and 
d frame' tt«™««- Moo squiyr. 141 monthly 
ted on paymenta. MO 1-1(14.

1 1 4  T n i t B i  H cxiswb 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW AND USED TRAn.KRB 

Bank Rates
W Highway 40______ Mq^4-m*
l l ’>( FRO.NTiKR 10’ x4T* trailer house 

Carpeted Utnivliut. MO 1-1441 after
I  p.ni.

IIM  FORD Country eeden. station 
wagon, sood motor and tires, c . C. 
Mend. I ’ssd Cara. I l l  E. Brosming 
MU 4-4711

^ -K a .W i lM  cbsvtviWl. \  ’fs iTP lcI,; 
Vp with U  U. MC. motor, Iran- 
amission snd differential, deliii* 
cab radio, and healer, 1111 4-14^ 
after 4.W 1-41U

116  A u t *  RBFBif G ora fB B  116

Ttl

Evwgraen 81. I h a t h a  1140 aq. ft. | filK  SALE; 1 bedroom, attached gar-
Rfe. i'arp«t«d llvinf room and hall.

KISSEE FORD CO
BKim  MO 4-MB4

UNO

• M r-h iB g ru  1 2 1 4

63 LoMBtlry 6 3

up.
btUs

______InqUIns 1111 Ml W alla
NtCkLY furnished 1 bedroom apart

ment, no bills paid. Mi. Iquira m i
N. WslU.

NtCELY FURhfisHW bT room apart- 
niant. for adults, antenna 401 N.
Welle. Phone 1-4111. __________

t  ROOM furnished apartment. Privats 
hath. BIIU paid. llM  E. Frederic.

one of Pamna’s fastest growing 
firms. Top pay, good working con- 
dltlona. Apply In person. I l l  8. 
Cnytsr. Parker Motor Company. 

BTiBf^KSH is  noflD : MSihanlc wan-

7M N Banka. MO 4-4IM.

66 UphoIttBrr. Rapoir . 66
tad, 14% commission, good working 
conditions. See Al lllnea, Klaase ; 1411 Alcock 
Ford Ca

Brumnri*n‘i  Upholstery
.Aal MO 4-TUl

0XTRA Oean aparlmant, rlMs In.
_ N . Wynne. MO 4-llll._l-1471^______
1 KOCIM apartment, well furnished.

t’lean. Jl.'i .V. Hobart. MO _4'*M*i 
I HOtiM furnleh^ apartment. Clean 

private bath,, antenna ooD water, 
ell bills paid. Suitable for man and
wife. »41 N k’roet. MO^-Mll._____

- S roiom fumlahsd aswH m at.
I t  F

of living area, nice elss bedrooms 
Priced 111.404 FHA terms. CaU 
Teggy PIrtls. MO 4-l41lT

I BEDROOM Frsms with garage 1e^ 
rated on East Browning St. clone 
to school. Dining room, back porca 
Priced tOOO.

t u t < ^
EAL ESTA TE L

22  F e m a U  H ttp  ^ a n tB 4  22

LADIKtirW e need fu 'H m d^erVH m l

68 Household Goods 68

woman to supply .consumers with .n u in s i
Rawleigh Prndiicla In Uray County ;

part Pampa. Bam 114 weakly 
part lime, lino and up full lime See bSEU RADIOS 11.11 
Alhart Htawart. . 41S .V Kimmar.

or writ* RawUlch. D«pt.
Memphli. Tann

fcritiii attarhoif to tha Hpoiiflcat 
I In thA amount of ldf% of tha 

|kl (>ontra<*t prtra fcom a tiuraty 
npany appruvod by tha OwnAr 

|xllnf a parmlt from tha Blata of 
ftaa to at’t o« Suraty. or othar 8ur> 

or Hurotloa orcaptabla to tha 
Inrr
kll lump 8um and unit prIroN muat 
[atatrd in both ociipt and flfuroo.

Ownor fAMArvaa iba right to rc* 
It any or all blda and to malv# 
ImaliUm In rasa of ambiguity or 

of rtramA*!* in atating tha prlrm
th» bUio. tha Owoar roaervra tha'SUIT Attaratlona a spoclmlty. Droaa

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniturs Bought B SoM

t t l  8. Cuyler_______ _____ MO 1-̂ 1141
ARMSTKUN’O or Gold Seal Felt base 

Linoleum 11c eii. yd.
NEW PURTAIILK Cribs, were 114.M 

reduced to 117..>4.
RBCUNINO CHAIRS 141.14 to 1101.14 

Lay-awey new tor Christmas.“  ,j.y
model 114.14.

Water and gas paid. M l ■. Fran-
cU;______________ _

Ca UGE 4 room Igrntthad duplex. 
Private bath. Garage. Ooee In. Mi. 
BIIU paid. MO 4-tllL

30 $ «w iR g 3 0

Bm.TB. BtrrrONB. Button M as, 
Alteratkme. Soott Bew Shop. 1410 
Market MO 4-/1SS.

Pit to consider the most advsniag- 
I construction thereof, or to ra
the bid.

Illdilers are expected to Inspect the 
of ths work and to Inform them- 

kes regarding att local conditions 
her which the work U to l>e done. 
Jlentlon la called to Ihe proveslonB 
I Ihe Art of the ttrd l.,egUlalura of 

Stale of Texas concerning Ihe 
ge scale and payment of prevailing 
xee establUhad iiy Ihe owneri. Said 

lie of prevailing minimum rates of 
Igea U ast forth In the Bpeclflcat-

Isfarma'tlon for bidders, propoeSI 
Ims, Specifloallens and Plans are 
] file at tha city Engineer’s Ufflce. 
ly  Hell. FSmlia. Texas, snd ropiss 
ly  he secured at-the office ef ths 
Insultlng^Bugliucra, Roberta Mer- 
|ian, Bewylen A Isbell 117 North 34  

at gtreet Pampe, Texet.
CI’FT OF p a m p a . TEXAS 
flW.NER
By: /B/ Edwin S. Vkars 
•TIv Becrelary 

kiihsr II, 14.

re-etyling. general sewing, 
oes. Prompt ssrvice. *41

Fur-Ple- 
r  eager

D^'.XS'MAKING and slierallons. I l l
Browning MU 4-HIC

31 Applionc* Rsp«ir 31

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

i l l  fl._(Myler MO 4-4W
“ C A M TV A FURNITURE
Quailty Kuriiliur# A Corpau for Looa 
122 N. flomrrrHIa MO 4*221}
l*HKU Kalviiiator automatic waahrr. { 

Kxcrllriit ruodltion Ou«ranta«*}. 
ilown. II &A p#r waak.

H. K. no f)i> iacH
1>MI. 8. t*uvlrr MO 4-21S1

W fiim N G TO N ’S

FURNfSHED apartment. *ullabU for 
couple or single person. Carpeted, 
Antenna. All blUs paid. IM  per 

_month. ^ a ll MO 4 -m i after 1 p'm. 
1 lUKlM NICELY funilshed apart

ment, couple only, antenna, billSaid. Inqulra at 411 N. Bumner.
lO 1-SM7^_____ ________ _________ _

MODERN 1 room ground-floor gar
age epartmeiil. Furnished. hllU paid 
111 E. Browi^ng. MO 4-2114.______

NEWLY DECORATED
ATTRACTIVE upstairs efficient, 

vented heat. 411 rsager, also 1 room 
417 Crest. 44U.44, 1 or 1 adults. Sea 
hy appotntmenl. MO 4-1241. _  

i~"Rt)OM Furnished apartmenl. ^ -  
yata hath, bills paid. I l l  S. Wynns 

i~fioOM  apartmexit. Well fuFnlshed.
_l ’̂loss In. 411 Hill Mrt l - S m ____
KX’TKA'LAIIGK 1 room garage apart

ment with garags and antenna. 
Newly dei'oratsd. All hills paid. 
104 Twlford See after I  p.m.

2 IIISIM furnished apart m en!'at *11 
N. RusseU Phone MO 4-1741.

A LL  ELECTRICAL APPTJANCBB 
REPAIRED. Work guaranteed, for 
14 days, fhek-up and delivery. OUI 
Barney Harria. MO| .4-1401.

WHT TEXA5 REFAli
Westinqhousc D«al*r 

MO 9-9591
Fee All Nesa..l sn Larue sr Bmall 

AppiianoOa, TV ’s and Antennas. 
BaasenibM Felaaa. IW •. Cuvias

Radio Lob 3 4

MofiMin*fiH

Antenna Bervlce. New and Used An
tennae for aala. 1117 Vamon Drive. 
MO 4-447% George W lni^  ______
Howkin* Radio A iV  Lob

117 Booth

97  FurBitbod N om* 97
FURNITURE MART

Take up payments on 1-room group 
of furniture.
"I-ow prlcea Just don’ t happen —

They Are made"
141 g. Cuyler ___________ MO 1-1111

N e w to n  f ^ o i t u r o  S toro
144 W. Foster ' NEW~1 RflbM.~well Yumlahed with

REAL ESTATE
111 « .  Kingsmiti .......   1-1711
BUI Duncan hone pho-e 4-1114
Peggy Plril* .....................  4-Mll
J Wed# Dunoan ........ ..... . . .  4-M14
141 K. CAMFBKLI-. 1144 dawn. CeU 

I>lt 1-4171, Amarillo before I  a.m., 
and after 4. p m., all day Sunday.

WK NEED YOUR LISTL-ifOB
FERRY 0. GAUT 

REAL ESTATE
MO 1-1241

Mary C lybu m .................. MO 4-7M1
Delma nald ..................  MO 4-7H7

H lL L C k ^ f  k o M iS  
Dealer-Builder

N A T I O N A L  H O M E S
MO 4-4741 or MO 4-MIt

13,444 E^nTYTbalanue paid 111 mo. 
rate. Taxes. Intsrsat knd Insuranes 
Includsd. Tsks trsds-ln.

THREE bsdroem horns two baths, 
living room, dining room, kltchsn 
and family room Wail to wall car
pet and drapes, t  car garage, fenced 
yard, patkx priced right. Bee at 
1227 Chestnut, trsds U considsrsd. 
Rssidentlal lots or houss.

THREE bedroom being built, see, 
buy now. Pick your own colors In 
the bath fixtures, paint tile carpet 
and linoleum. Air cohdltloaed.

U- FINISH
BMALL HOUSES to 114M. flnanc- 

Ing for 7 years, t  locations avali- 
ahle. l4iM block South Faulkner, 
Call for appointment to see.

G. L. CARTER
MO I-1I7I

Mpaclous. Redwood fence, aabestna 
shingles, brick trim. Maqy extras. 
11144 equity. 171 monthly paymenta 
iCie al 1114 X. 'Bumnrr. Cali 4-4441.

I BEDROOM, tltached garage, car
peted, finished atile I4’xl4’ . Low 
monthly payroeata. 714 Lefors WL

'  1. ^TJAM U SO N . A ooI i«tB 3*  
l it  W Faulkne MO 1-1M1

1 ROOM fumithed modem bouse. 144
g. Reid. MO_4_-4«14. ____________

1 BEDROOM lumisbad bouse. 114 
8 Reid. MO 4-4411.

LEA NINO TOW Ni Must sacrifbs en
tire house of furniture Including 
appMancss and paintings. Baa at 111

Purvlancs. _____
7 6 r  BALE: 44’’'~UiiIvtraal gas range 

with automatic oven, clock, and 
rnlnll minder. In exceptionally good 
oewdltloa. Msv be seen at 1101 N. 
Sumner. MO Jb lltl.
TEXAS FTJRNITURE CO.

114 North _Curier________ MO 4-4111
IT p if t f^ l ’’ console t V  set. CleanT

anloadooth Borp ^ _____  l i O 4«8ipf

J  A* 2  *>•«’• T. V T ^
—  — ' [ 144 W, Fester MO 4-44«1 IM. 8. Cuvier

irkers, Reasonable prices. lAM ap | ^AM TELEVISION '

seers I Ing cuodlUon. GOar- 
11 down. 11.11 per week.
'  F. GOODRICH

MO 4-1111

? “ 1 -” L*"*** ___ :il6  « .  SeaerviBe Phone M0 4-la 'l
--------------- j —  u N i T F D T E L l V i ? i g N ~

N. Hebert MO I-IM I

69 Mitcdllonoous For Sola 69

Spociol NoNcot 5 il!J-
;N T  w il d  turkey. H I per day. , AppHoOCOS 36
Sake reservatlena. Claud Setts a
ftanrh. Miami Tssae UN I-M4I. | C A 5 ApoliaBCO A TV Co.

FHILCO — HOTFOINT'Pampa L ^ s  IM. 4ft Waat 
Klngamin
Thuiu., Oct. M, 7:14. p-m.
F. C. Degre#- 
Fii. Oct. II, 7:14 pm.
■tudv and Practloa 

hltors welctMns, msmbera orgsd I 
land L. BarrstL W. M. _____

MO *-f7T1 
blond oonsols 

Assume parmbnta. 14

Ml H. Cuytsr 
TtKPfSsSESBlfTi II 

model TV 
week

B F. OOODBICH
IM. 8. Cuvier MO 4-1111

O'OOn' ffflED DrtTKRS 
JOE HAW KINS APPLIANCES 

I t l  W Foslsr MO 4-M4I
b l i  M O dRB '''IN  BHOI^

Air Conditioning—Payne Hast 
im  w  iringarnTR F b o n ^ O  4-I7M

GRAHAM’S T.V.. AP-
PAMPA TENT *  AWNINO CO. 

HT E. "Brown '

ABERDEEN ANGUS 
Cow and Calf Sale

CAT Aberdeen Angus Brsedcre Al- 
r.clstlon will hold Ri.seeond an- 

Itual Fall t>w  and CaK Bale.
iKDNESDAg. OCT M, 1H4. TV III { p r i A K P V  A  IT IT R V F r i jR ir  : "Bast A Chaapest Usad Furniture In 
le ti I I  Angus femalsa and U  b u l l a S
Yrom 14 top herda tha same »  Cuvier _ _ _ _ _  111! W Wilks MO i-M il
liigh quality the sseecletlon has t ’ fcED radio-phono combination. AM

RKPflSHESHED Kalvtnater automatic 
washer. Like now. Aseum* W  
manta of 11.44 per week.

B. r. QOODIUCH
141 8 Cuvier MO 4-1111

CARPET
Q u A lify  For L s tt  

On# Room Or Wbois Houis 
CAM T.V. and FURNITURE
’ “  —̂  _  MO 4-1111
WE HAVR~Polv#thylen* film, wide 

widtha 44 LoC 11 foot and 14 foo4 
In Block, Also truck tarpa 

CALL U8 FOR PRICES

VO 4-114Y
W I L U r  FUBNITUBK

spring a 
Ifor ths lael 11 veare. Bale
been selling at the ap suctions 

will be
iield in the Purebred IJveetock Pa- 
rlllon, Falrgrounda. Buffalo, (Ikla., 
»t I I.1* p. m Catalogs are ready. 

|W. E. I I I IL L i HLAM ). Sscretiuy 
Buffalo, Oklahoma

FM radio. I epeed changer BeautI 
fui cabinet 11 down. 11 11 per

GOODRICH I

AUCTION SALE
Sunday 2 ‘30 - Thurs. 7:30

bllU paid, wall to wall carpet, 
drapes, etc., suitable for couule, 
Inqulra 1114 N. Starkweather, MO
4-1744.___  ____

3 room furniaiied~liousd. InqulraTill S.
^mervino. _  __ ___

rfibO M  funileheirhouse. t V  antenna 
Bills paid. 71l_:s^8_i^nw. 4-l«a4. 

i  RtX>>T'efficiency hraee. AH bills 
paid. Cleee In Couple jonly. 1̂ 1244 

NICH~i iw m  furnished house. BIIU 
paid. Antenna. Adults. 711 N. Gray 
MO 4-1744 aftar 1.

.......................... - e - ^ . e . . e . e y e - e

98 UnhirtiitliMd Hombob 98
I  BEDROOM with garags. Redaoorat- 

•d. Plumbed, wired for w*ah*r-dm- 
*r. He* at IIW  Garland. Call Bill 
Watere. MO 4-1414.

£ a RGK unDimUKaS i  bedroom' 
Plumbed for washer. Near Orada 
Sch^l l ll.M  MO 4 - l l l t  •

1 BK6li60M. xbovu sveraga.

RESIDENTIAL
O OWNER W ILL  TRADF.

Brick, 1 bedroom, with good cloesta 
carpeted dining room, eisctrle ceok 
top and ovsn, attached gerage, 
fenced yard.

•  NEAT AS A ri.X
1 bedroom brick and frama xrith 
attachad garage, cook lop A oven 
about llOf to handls. IIM  month.

O ZIMMERS STREET
1 bedroom end den, attached gar
age. fenced back yard. Frlcsd 
14.104.

O EAST FRAkKR
New 1 bedroom brick, with evory 
thing you would want In hullt-lns 
year round alw conditioning, al) 
electric kitchen, tile bathe, wood 
burning fire placa, beautiful wood 
work and top quailty thru-out 
Built for extremely low mainten- 

. ance and low bills for healing and 
cooling. Will ceneldir trade.

O YOU W ILI- L IKE  THIS 
Attractive A ' '

W . M. LANK B lA L t Y
711 W F(x4el Ph. 4-2141 or 1-M44
A U Patrick MO l-4u»4
Howard Prioa MO 4-41U4

Whitt Houso Lumber Co.
Do Tou A Kntw linma

141 B BalUrd J  * MO I-UIJ
B V 'u WNHII; 2 SeilrwinfsT l'»'l>ath», 

fireplace, central heat. cariiql. 
drapee, dishwasher and other exiraa. 
A hrvely home for llB.otio. 1114 Ham
ilton. Call MO 4-lil7. ____

f l  RIHIM; i  alory house, rarpeied 
living room, i l l  N. West, fa ll  MU 

_1-|4W. _____ ______________
J O E  F IS C H E R  R E A L T Y

Office ...............................  MO 1-1411
Jo* FUcher ....................   MO 1-1M4
Undy H ou ck ................ —. Ml 4-UM
— ^ w H ir rc ifF T

FOR SALE
I  iRDROOM freme with callal Car

peted. Fenced b%ck yard. Will sac
rifice equity.

I  BEDROOM frame. Lota ef space 
No close neighbor*.

EWARDS-I’RAIG AGENCY 
W HITE DEER. TEXAS

TXT 1-4411 '■ •

m in 6 r~ a Rt o  r Y F a iI V
. MuffUrs, tall pipes, hrakaa. atariara, 

generators, minor tuna-up.
A. R. A. OF FAMPA

441 W root*. MO 1 -m i
KlLUAhPS7MO'9-984I

Break and Winch Bervlce 
_  ff_You Cen’t Stojp. Don’t Start
florby & HukiU Motor*. Inc.

OBWP L g l 'E AUTO flHPA lE------
m  W Foster MO 4-II1I

117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palntlns * Body Work

M I N .  Fro*. MO 4-4619
120 AiftomoHIo* 120

NOTICE TO 
. TRUCK 

BUYERS
I f ths following trucks ars no< sold 
within Its  next I* days, they win 
he dellvri-ed In a wholetaU purcha
ser oul ef town.

JNE m *  F14 1-Ten Ree, 4 Speed 
transmUelon, 1 speed rear axis very 
xond cimdlllnn.

TWO m t  m  ton Infamallonel 4 
speed trenemteelen, 1 speed rear 
axle.

THREE l iu  F-7M Fords. Thsae three 
ten be ueod for AtTiIll triicke. Call 
MO 4-7444 or MO i-T I# :

124  T iro * , -L «oo*oorfo * 1 2 4

C H. M UNDY, Rooltor
Mo 4-1741 141 K Wynae

BY OW.N’KKt IH4 Pnni. Blallon 
wagun. I-oailsd. I-nw mil-WK* MO 
S-MM.

WE HAVE nne of the nb-set 1124 
ftierrolela In Inwn. On* owsar. 1 
door, V-t, Radio, heater, stick shlD 
1111.44

00^0  A MCBBOOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  W. Wilke Ph B-MII
‘i4  BCa CIC f^dllUe. ExcelUnt

condition. IIM  N. Btarkweather. i
MO 4-1704. _____________ ________ I

m T 'C H E V  lU L K t S  ion PlciTum j 
long bed. I spesd, radio, heater, will I 
lake trade. MO 1-I7M. _  |

tv  a n t  t o  "sell equity In 1111 Chev j 
roitt. Low mlIrsBs. Ons nwiisr rsr. { 
He* rxiras. He* el Vlck’e Chevron 
Bervlce Htstlon or si 1111 E. Frsncis

T n  I I' l l l i rn IIII H us r r li i i l fanw 
1144 up
W M T tR N  AUTO AAAO. *TOBB

14« B Cuilsr MO l-7 a t

fTEBUHT MOTORS'
Lei Ward’s. Fampa’s beadquartere

for guaranised H-ufre, replar* rears 
Ind-iy Compleleir reholll to exacting 
apcciricailnns New pert* need Iw *8 
vtlal'apms Prs-laaisd and liiati right 
when rmi gel Is. Model* to Gl all caru.

10% 4own ofMi bolonco in 
18 monthB

Expert Installation 
Mmtnomery Ward

t i t  »  Curler MO 4-tMt

12> Boot* 8- AecowlOfio* 125

T u sT d
C A R S

BOAT BEPAfRINa. glau. cloth Rs- 
_*'*■ Shop. MO 4-l » l l .
NEW 1 r^hn* FIrselon* molar. 1711* 
NEW I  he Are King 171.40 

• IB IB TO N * *TORB 
ttr *  Cuylor MO 4.1t*«

V.A.
No Down Paymenf

C L O S IN G  CX>8T

$350
R F J L D Y  F O R  

Im rap d in tF  O c c u p a n ry

3 BEDROOM
W I T H

ATTACHED GARAGE
S E E  T O D A Y

1821 N. Dwight
HIGHLAND 

HOMES. INC.
BILL GARRETT. Salounan 

MO S-S4I*

i TOM ROSE MOTORS
'O LD * A CAOILLAC_F*m pa. Texas 
If o r  b a l e ; t owner, ' l l  Ford wts- 

on. Radio, hsatsr. whit* well tirss 
I overdrive. Rear view mirrors. 1- 
' passenger Thle Is a hnnsy* Be* and 

drive. tlM. I I I !  Vsrnon Drlvs. MU
1-Wll __  ____-

FOR 8Af-tt ’ ’i t  ’F-Ti4‘"Fbrd ptek-as 
Trad* considsrsd Csll MO 4-1111 
after 1 p.m

C  A. HUFF
________ REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

w i i i ' « V V t l ^ r r i i > i 7 t * ’ u r 7 r i :  V m A N  h u f f  M17 er 1-1711
bedroom extra larg* kitchen and GOOD COMMERCIAL property, with 
dining area with utility space. I 1 bedroom house en l4‘xU4’ lot 
ThU 1» tn top condition and has I 114.104.
a beautiful yard with patio. 111,144 1 BEDROOM house en .X Sumner,

New 3 bodroom & den in E. 
Froser, with mony extro*. 
FHA loon Will take eouity 
in smaller house os down 
poyment. 1717 Fir, .Phon* 
MO 5-4673.

T k x  IV A N *  BU ICK-BAM BLEirieil 
BinCK GMC - OPEL 

in  North Gray MO 4-4471
CASH PAID FO* CAB*

•OB EWING MOTOR CO.
1JM Aleeek MO t-174*

CLfLBERSON CH !VR6Lfr
tI4 W Foetar MO 4-44*4

CLYDE JOXa *  MOtOR Co  
WH BUY A lE L L  UBCD CAR* 

U04 W W Uka Mp 1-llW
“ BlCrRICPl MOTOR C6~~

7*1 W Brown MO 1-4411 or MO 4-4471
---------n t f i o i r m w T i n s s ----------

Btadebaker — SeMe — Bervlcs
104 B Brown _______ MO 4-*41l

JOE LEE PONTiAC CO,
M* W. Khigsmin MO 1-17*1 ,

FOR SAIE

"The Office"
2218 Alcock

By Owner
UtI8 C. DOUGHERTY 

CALL
MO 4-3IN *r MO M*3*

CX)MMERCIAL
a  OOM M ERflAL TENE.NT W A N T

ED: Dry Cleaners, Beauty Shop

car port. Ml II  a month, loan bal- 
ance appmximalrly H»,404.

.  . m i
Hamilton. ^  or phoaa L. P, San- 
ford. 714 K Fredsrtc. MO 4-Wl l . 

i  r 6o M kouM wTth garaga, fanceJ 
--yard, Cabot Klngsmlll Camp. M l

m<mth._MO 4-7716. _________
f  BEDROOM with attacliad garags.

Plumbed for autiimeitc washer. 144 
^FTn ley. Inqulre-im Schneider 

A MdN’i’ i l  rooms, sti^rat# 
ua, living room. 14’x l* ’ 
for waahar A drysr. Au

tomatic hast, t i l  Jordan, 111 per 
month 1 room, garags. 111 Ross.
MO 1-1141, 1444 ^  Browning leas* rights and U royalty

IJ4 g 'km XXTbW N,. 4 room modern A 11* ACRE* NEAR McL f.A.N

_aoth I I  Fotricli R*al E*tot* 
" . . T .  *® '••••. proposed MO 4 -m i MO 4-IM*
building with laundromat In ex- i-T re ,,bn oM ^  kltchiS—
rellent location adlacsnt to larg* *
nsw super market. Cell Cart wn- 10*1 8 ^

dining ai 
Plumbed

llama.
FARMS

a  VETERAN* I
W * have 14 acre N E. Shamrock 
which w* can sell this weak only 
undsr ths Texas Vstsrsns Land
Board program 111 acr*. N t a r i y _______________________________________
all In soil bank. J ''•  II* ■«AMR0CK. I l l  Out of Town Freparty 111

M f ' 8 ^ *  Ba'l E: 7*H acr* farm. 4 «s g ^  grsi* IM  acr# with all ; irrlgailon w*ll7 1 ysara old t

1 BEDROOM brink homa. Larg* dsn. 
Living room, dining roam. Baa*- 
ment. Double garax*. Wall-ta wan 
carpet In living room, dining room 
and hnU. I l f  trw L  IIM  Christina. 
-MO riS44

14*1 FORD Falrlan*. V-l. 4 door, rsdle. bseter. 
Ferd-o-Matlr. tronsmlsslsn $1295

1414 MCRCURT 4 door, radio, heeler, everdriv* 
Irenemleatoa .. .................................................. $395

1411 CUSHMAN Motor Scooter, buy now for Christ- $95
-*w /

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
M I S. Cayter D » 4 f  Ckryxtor MO idM S

house, fshtwd hack yard. piumIBed] 
for automatic washer. Ml a month.

11 acTSS In cuHlvatlew. part -la 4 
extra good r*-s*sdad grass, big | 
modern house. 171. acr*.trd hous* south of ball park, east

Inquire first door *  144 ACRES .NEAR McLEAN

Inch
ysers old 4 room 

house and 1 room heaamsnt. I rails 
north ef evarpeaa en Hl-wsy 74 
Clarendon. Tssag. Be* OlACt Kicks 
Phone TR 4-nit. lONLY . 1 ^

OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK 
MO 4-1111 I w *  Buy Anything Of Vslu*

eld* of afreet.
north. Phone VI l - l i r  __

1 HEDROOM with dining room, ga
rage and baesmsnt. MO 4-1111.

FUR' Rft.XT-'i Yliedroom l'l-4 ''tiath*.
Garaga. fanced hack yard, tlM  i 

Hamilton. 1114 per month. Call E V -■ 
MU 1-24X1112M4. Amarillo

B F.
141 B. Cuvier

38 Po|iar Hongius 38 air CU.NDITIU.NKH oovera mad* lo|t'LKAN 1 b̂ room unfun̂ hed tuMMi
8 u *in *a *  O pPortu n ltiB * 13 p a i n t i n g *Tn« P a p r  ^Hanging."" AD! "^PAMPA T tN T  A AW NINO CO.

________________ I work guaranised. Phono MO t-lMd. ,111 B Brown MO 4-M41
B «>*_N Dwight_______ ItTsEil 17 ” tebie m odel'TV ’S. Will

make vary good second seta. 11.iynct. for aal* or troda for business i
I property, home or rontels. IM l Esat r 
IFredsrlr. MO 1-44I1. I Fainting 39
|»H HALE Grocery «lore-Bervlce , fnav/ipk lji la rrcrs
Btatfon combination Locato4 on I D A V I ^  H U N  1 t K

_ nttln Hl-w*y Make an offer. MO ' tMTBR’ OR AND exterior Deeorator
|4-m * . _______________ Tapi- g • Taxturtug • Painting. MO-

an 'TffifRS I » • » * ; ______________
me oo your hands? Why not use M t e MIOR decorating. 3i W. HubL 
'our spare hours to earn extra In- | m q  i . t i i j .  
ome? Uur sxpanding enterprias has

I vary
down. I l . l j  par weak.

B F. GOODRICH
141 8. Cuyler____________ MO 4-1111

|3A Butina** Sarvico* 13A
,JP Expert flee- waxing an* window 
Icieanlra lu f c m  homo sr bnsineaa. 
j l fO  4 Xxf(_AO  WIndsw ctsaners.
h jlT lJ^  BRUSH SERVICfi
124 N.'Dwight VO_<-M7J

H. C. ■C liAhik* 
HydrauHO JUk Rspnlr 

|M *. Barnas MO t - l lU

Tran*for ft Staraga 40

40A Hauling Moving

Thompson's 
United Xent-AiisI full and narf-tlme positlont avail-1 i A  

labl* to qualiriod people. You w o r k , " '
"W# rent mort onylhing

^ l l a l  For local In t^ ls w  roll , Moving Pith Care Everywhere | MO N. *omei ’Hie 
Wi^ r Otlmssn. MU 4-XUl A lU f^ g ii It, Xyag „  Pb. MO 4-4W1

J >11“  BALK i^She^^Nooii briveTiT
Icafe end equipment. I*a’xl44' V>t*. 
tl.4«n Aubrey J. Dtok. MO 4-4M1.

Kecenlly rrdecoroted. Prairie Vll-1
tax*. MO 4-71*1______ ________  _ !

F I iEDROOM house for rent, on pavs- 
msnl, garaga, fenced back yard.
Noah nstobsr. MO 4-1114 _______

I bedroom house

144 acres la rs-ssedsd grass land, 
t  room modern bouse. 1(4 sere.

Q U L N T I N  ^W IL L  A M 5
PtALTOll

U.NFUR.NI8HKD 
lor rent Inquire at 411 HIll Bl^est.

F~Bi:Dfto6M house, completely re
decorated. Carpeted living room-

l i t  B. Ballard 
Helen Kellsv 
Vslme Lswter . 
-Gloria Blanton 
Bob Rmith 
Quentin Wllllas 
fwri Williams .
FOfT'SAtl:

MO 4-ttn 
MO 4-7144 
MO I-4M* 
MO 4-1171 
MO 4-44M 
MO l-'-4*4 

. MO i-W *f
decoratso. t.-arpet*a unng FOR SALB; 1 bedroom end garage,
dining fo j" '-  Co«»pl* or , carpeted, near Travie School T ^ l
141 month. Near school MO 1-4711 move-ln eOat 1114. Payments, 117.14

ROT’*  TRANBl'KR 
Plck-np And Delivsry ,

MO 4-1174 141 B. Tuke 70

• ' I "  _̂_______ __________1 MO I-I4M
^^AL17 1 room modern, couple or one - _ ,, . —

small child AM hlB* paid 144 In- W T y
quir# t t l  N. Sumner. MU t-M U.___

fllE D n fH iM . 401 Pitt*,' ttSTi' month
i CaIIl-142* ______________

MO 4-tUI i NICK UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom
i  _ , •  e. . - e.------- homo, newly decorated, central

i .  Fompo Fttd Ir  Groin Co. ! heating, air conditioned, altachod ,

BOOK your 41% Cottonseed Cak* and ! >
■ '  I Sweet cake 'rom ua today. . i NEW FIVE room unfurnished house,

' til* hoard kitchen and bath, large

HOMB*
Chaeae Vatic Flee* Flan 

WO Seiactiefit 
I  Bsdroem Brick 

1 and 4 Bathe
Ne Dawn Fi /meat — 01 ^ 

UM ITKO 1IMA ONLY 
*4* Mevec Veu In 
1 » «  Navajo Read

LARRY ALLAN MO *-*711
Open I I  aoen Un dark

OFFERS

FOR THE BEST DEAL
Muiicol InttruiRBRl* 70

41 Child Cor* 41

InsTrucHoR 15

NURSES
NEEDED

flR TRAIN  women, age# 14-14. at 
artlcal nnrsea. Full or part time 

kalning.
ligh School oducatlon not necessary 
Enroll now for short Inexpensive 
Juirsee. FRKE employment service. 
f.ARV UP TO 111 A DAT 
ror full Information, without obllgat- 
' Ion. Writs Bf'HOOlJI OF PR A fT - 

ICAL NUBBI.NG % Box L-4 J>emps 
News, G }'* "*  *ddr**a_ end

.
ELFXTRONIC 

OPERATORS 
NEEDED

I'E  t r a in  men A w-omsa. 11-tR, as

PAMPA DAT NURSERY, 111 N. 
Somervllla. Supsrvlsed cars and 
slay. Dally. Hourly. Balanced meals.
^  * I.***L "' bfter A MO 4 I 7.M.___

Ch il d  Ca RiU in my homsi day or 
night. Raasowabla sataa. coll MO 
4-XI11.

41A ConvolotcwRt Homa 41A
N V R *»N a  H O M E_____

Hous* D octor........  Newly dseeratsd
Phon* 4111 ........  Panhandle, Texat

43 A Corpot Sorvicd 43 A
CARL'S c a r p e t  CUBANINO 

Formetly O. W visM’a 4 x 11 -  H. 
C. M. Beumgardher. MO 4-1111.

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47
Yard and garden pkiarlng, poet bolea, 

IsvsIlnA Mto tilling. J. Alvla 
Beevea. MO 1-1411.

I a k ID and ~G4ud*n Rotary TlUIng. 
leveling, saeding and sodding. Free 
tOtlmatee. Ted Lewis. MO 4-»4l». 

iTi-L T T f’ KH oi tr**a~ ekrub*, yar3 
work, expert feriillxlng. W. R. 
Mitchell MO t-ltr i.

PIANOS
trURLITZBR AND KNABB

New Modal* from 1441 
Full Keyboard, Rental Plan
Wilson Piiino Salon

im  ivmuton MO 4-1171
’ 1 blocks Bast ef Highland Hoapltai

R ^ ' A  IMtW WAN6^
Baldwin -Aeromnts- Howard 

Story • Clark 
All Rental Applies

To Purchase ______
MYTRS MUSIC MART,
I l l  W. Foster,______  Pnmra. Texas

riosst and cabinets, floor furanre 
couple prefsrred. 147 W. 844 N, Rid- i 
*r St. MO 4-7411 j

101 Wanted to Buy 101
Always Buy An OK Uiad Car

S  • C  > ^CONAF*AfS|V ^

t i l  N Cvflee Me l-d>8l 
PAM4A. YtVAS

71 Bkvclot 71

48 Troofl A Shrubbory 48
[HIM Ktsctrenlc machin* operslura PEfl.NIK, Daffadlll and Tulip hulh*. ;H* CUTLER 
and lerhniolan* Full or part Ilm* LAW N AND OAROBN SUFFLIBS 
training High Earnings. High 
Brhool edurotimi not nscsssary. hin- 

1 roll now for Inexpensive enure*.
I-Ye* employment aervic*. For free 
bookist

Hf'HWINN BIKKH sr* best. New Is 
the tim* tu lay-sway a hika for 
Christmas. On* day repair xervlo*. •......... . MHopVIKGII.’B UIKK

M<rN-14M

173 Flewora, Bulbs 73

fAulOmatId DIvlaienI 
iBnx L-1 % Ptmpa New. Give age, 
triddreee, phone and oCr^ipxllon.
HIGH BCHOOL St hums In spst-s 
time. NSW telle  famished. DIpInms 
awarded I>«w monthly -Mvmsnia 
Amerirsn Behool Depl r.?K .jlox- 
l iL  Amarllk), Texas. '<

FALL bulba arriving first of tb*

* JAMFA FEED STORE
l i t  B. Cuylsr MO l - l l l t

BUTLER NURSERY
Psrryton Hwy al MIh MOJ-4MI

nklst without obligation. Writs ] . BRUCE N URSERY 
agTT f n y  TMtCPUM ri Ti’ I.*rg*st and most rompisi* asraary 

liNO  1 1 1 U 1 stock la Golden Bprasd. 11 mile*
Boutheaat ef Pampa on Farm Read 
y  l^ on* IF l. Alenreed, Texae
TRKd Irlmi-iing ell type of trees *  ' 0 0  FotS  8 0

xhniha, work guaranlead MO 1-1474 ------------------- ------------------------- -
Curley Bovd _ ENGLISH BULK  Peking***. Chib-

TREK_TBIMM1K0 and bicst hauling ukhtis. nirhshund*., snd German J K wiiii* MO .. or MOl Bnspard a* pp1»g. Yh* At|trarium4 UlL NlgkL t U14 Alcouk-

nlc* 1 bedroom home. Phone 1-4011. ^

102 Bua. Rantal Fraaaity 102
OFFICB OR etor* epac* for foaea.t 

New handing hi »fs W. FrancI*. I 
Contact Charll* Whittington. MO 
t - t l l l  Pampa or BR 1-7141. Borgor, 
Texas.

CHBVRnLBT, Blscavns, 
, 1a .  radio, heatar, wsw tires. 

Juslpt^k* nsw, only f,M0 miles

1 door. X 
re*, gray color.

103 Real Bifat* For Sola 103

F.H.A.
SPECIAL

$850
M o v m  Yoa Into 
This Boautiful

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME
with 1 S-4 Baths and 

Attachfd G»raf(F
Movt In Today
No Payrnfots Befora 

DFCpmbFr l*t

HIGHLAND 
HOMES. INC.

BILL GARRETT. Sal«fm »a 
MO I-M ll

$ 1 8 9 5 g

$ 2 9 5 0 ^  

$ 1 1 5 0 0  
$ H 9 5 @

factory air conditioning, radio wsw ttrss a  ■ p n p  
B-Z-1 glass, sparkling black finish, claanast S l O r W  U m ] 
bi town ................................................

$ 9 9 5  0

14d0 CHBVROLBT Impale. 4 door, hardtop 
■utmnatlc transmlaaton. radio, boater, pow
er steering, brake*, hack rmat apeeker, wew 
tlrca, whit* with red trim, new gvsry way .

14(8 Blacayn*. 4- door, I  cvl radio, heeler.
arhite color, aniy M.4M mllea. tape ...........

1411 FORD, 4 door. V.|, automatic trsn 
•mtaaton, big bsaier, green color, nice .. .

IN I ' CHBVROLBT. Relair, powop glldo, 
factory air conditioning, radio wew tire*

Fully Carpeted Housas During 
Rtd Carpet Week.

^  VA Leant With Move-In Co*t Ag Low 
At $140.00.

I k FHA Loans With Movt-ln Costs As 
Low A t  $425.00.

• Do-lt-Yoursalf Program whereby you 
con paint the interior ond exterior of 
your housB and oppiy on your down 
poyment.

* 4

Mov#. in now—No monthly payment! 
until Jonuory, 1961

13 Beclroom Houses 
As Low A s —. •9,900

14(7 CHRVROLBT. f  Ctrl radio, healer, 
wsw tires, air cenditloned. pink snd while

M CHEVROLET, I door I  oyl. power gild* 
radio and h*af»r. black flnUh'mily ............

1444 CHEVROLET 4 door, 4 r y l radio, and 
baater, good tiro*, bln* finish ....................

Monthly P»ym«nta As Low Aa 113.30
Brick Homes Prieod From |I2,100 B Up

BaiH-In Oven a  Cook-Top
RFfriRemted Air ComHUonod OptkNuJ
You Can Trad* In Your Old House On 

A NEW HUGHES HOME
8** Panl Coronis at........

929 Terry Bond (HoRhes MeilalUon Home)
North Crest for Complete Details 

and Plan Selection

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC. K  I HUGHES
810 W. Foster

mm.
M O  4 -4666

MO 9-9342
North Crest Sales Offiee

Company
rAUL CORO.YIS 

■AI.KS MANAGRR
•28 Terry Road

m i
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Electronic Larnyx Set For Sale 
To Voiceless Folk By Phone Firm

Skellytown
Personals

On The 
Record

TeleTision Programs |
Chafinel 4 KGNC.TV. THURSDAY NBC

By
Mm. nJFTON HANNA 

Dally Nrwt CorraapomlMt

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Claud Gray of
A new voice for the thousandijCiding to purchase the device", jiuHy Schafer Camp ^re on a 

of voiceleM people in the United added. '  " Ibusiness trip to Hobbs, N.M. They
States •— an electronic larynx is] The electronic larynx is { expect to be away lor a month,
hsing introduced in this area by,ed in IwtTmodels -  one hat â  _  Harmon and
Southwestern Bel! Telephone Co.,high pilch to simulate the female,

The electronic device was inven- e ot r as a Saturday at West Texas State
ted by scientists at Bell T e l e p h o n e , , j  ‘.College. They attended the football

____ ;.u .  The electronic larynx is design-____/  j ,k,
Laboratories to provide a substi-! ,*"*,.''*1 '" '!’' * ' ' ' . ' " ' j"C  '* Others attending the game!
tut. for the khL  of the vocal j ! ,  7 k ‘ rom here were Mr. and Mrs. Don
cord, for a per«m  whose human' * ^ 7 . 7 7 !  Carter and sons. Mr. .and Mrs. 
hixynx has been removed or para

' Buck Loverkie
. , over a half-octave range in oi

■ —----------------  --------- ----- tn produi^ moro natural mflectionsi
Th is new electronic larynx looks of speech and to em pKiulie w 6 i»r f  "*^**heiid^gu#sU of Mr. and Mri- 

much like a modern electric shav- gp j phrases. The speech volume Clifton Hanna, Dick and Kay, were 
Ths user ,holds it. against the,;.^ .w^nivaUnt m a normal talker M***- Hanna’s mother, Mrs. Gor-

"ShaKflftn'd,eotside of his throat while opera
ting H. The electronic larynx Iran

speaking at a conversational level. snaRfiioro, amf“ 1ier
Most people can learn to. talk ■*'•1 family,' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .

Admissions
Mrs. Fay Taggart, Pampa 
Mrs. Patricia Brewer, 1J21 S, 

Finley
Mrs. Donna Cowles, 313 Miami 
Ray McCoy. 333 N. Wells 
Mrs. R os^  Poston, 12W Chai4es 
M. J. Misxan, Lefnrs 
Mrs. Gwen Hutchison. ' CIS E. 

Kingsmill
Mrs. Janice Kingham, Panhan

dle
Eddie Slaven, Skellytown 
Miss Kathy Forker, 404 Lowry 
Mearl Black Pampa 
B. S * Nlteli._JMLQ.arlind 
Mrs. Juanita Hunter, 641 Rober

ta
iulf,

t.-oo O'la. iMnsroom
1:UU I'mlas
r;W DousK-Re-Wt 
S:;iu PiKy Yaur Hun.

lV:U0'i/rk'* U Klchi 
f*olU SO CToniM-mratlon 

tl:lHl Truth or Coniiq. 
n '.1A It roulit b« Y ou 
12:00 N c « «
1»:tS W .«ther 
l l t t t  N'«w Idrna

lj[:40 Weldon Bright 
IS .iHr«rm  Hliow 
1 : >u Jut. JUuriiKy .
I:S'I Laretin Young 
S.M> tuuiig Ur Stulon* 
S;S() ITruin TIteaa .ttuoli 
I'.Uu Muk* Uoom >'nr 

rmddy
1:30 Hert's Ilollywd. 
«:00 t.lf» or Itficy 
4:30 W tvhins Well In 
S:4t Huntley-Brink.

t:0<l News. 8pU, W ml 
i::IO OulUwa

-t:Su Uhl.' MakUntuit IpBa 
S:o0 Hauhalur<Kllher 
k:30 Kord .'•how 
S:00 You Uni Your Lit*
S:30 .Mniiliuut 

10.00 N«w«
10 :» Bpria 
10:SU Wm Um .
10:30 Jack I ’aar 

Bhuw

IT  PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

i'Ll

Channel 7 KVII-TV, THURSDAY ABC
S:u« Kubln Hood 
1:10 Kuiia-a-poping 

0:00 Movie
10:30 f»ur .Mlaa Bronka 
11:00 Morning t ’ourt 
11:30 I.«va That Bob
12.00 The Texan 
l6;S0 IQueen (or A Day 
1:00 About Paces

1:30 P.U Show 
1 00 (My In Court 
2:10 Road. To Iteallty 

1:00 Beat tha ITooa 
t -M  Who Do You Tral 
4:00 Amer Bandaland 
1:00 Mo-Ho the (Tlown 
S:S0 Rocky A Prleiuta 
1:00 News

OHS Dncal f< «»e  
4:20 Weather 
S 30 liiieatward Ho 
7:<“ i Korina Heed 
7:10 Heal MeCoya 
S:00 .My 3 Hour 
t.to Drbby Heynolda 
3::in 2 .Karea Meet 

10:00 Nawa. Was.. SpU 
I0:X« Uovla

Chonnal 10 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CB$

-__ to found-waver info the throet‘ ^,j,h the elect«*nic larynx after a Price and Randy, all of Friona
cavity replacing those normally! i^igtively short period of practice,I Lb^y attended the football game 
piSYduced by air passing over the: jjenerally about an hour 6r so,”  Stinnett.
vSRal cords. Speech is produced byi^cOonald said. "Further practicej Deer hunting in Colorado this 
fomimg words with teeth, tongue enables the user to learn the op->week are Mr and Mrs. Fred

eration of the pitch control to pro- Genett, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hea- 
doce a more natural soun^ng ton, 'and J. T. and Kenneth Craw- 

and compact, weighing only, seven speech.”  i ford.
otqtces." Joe M^rin"»l't. manager! This device uses Beil transistors; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gray, who 
for Southwestern Bell here, said. *"<* “  powered by Klf-contained^attend co llegea tJexasTech ,v isd - 
“ This small, unobtrusive size also oaercmy batteries. Battery -life

a ^  lips, just as in normal taking 

TTha electronic larynx i6 small

U a n  advantage to the user.

Southwestern Bell will make the 
elactronic larynx available to lar- 
ywgelomized persons for |46. Me- 
Daaald said this price is the cost 
of manufacturing the device by 
Western Electric Co., manufac
turing unit of the Bell System.

*“ We are not trying to make a 
profit with the electronic larynx," 
McDonald said. "The Bell System 
has pioneered in this field of mak
ing artificial larynges available at 
nan-profit costa atnee 1636, as «val 
ora doing with the electronic lar
ynx.”

Sorne 30,000 persons in this coun

ranges up to several months, de
pending on the amount of use.

The electronic larynx is essential
ly'trouble-free, the manager said. 
Each hew unit carries a one-year 
guarantee against manufacturing

ed her parents, J fr. and Mrs. R 
F. Allison, and hit parents,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Gray, over the 
weekend.

Eddie Reed, sop of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Reed, enlisted in the 
Nkvy and left Oct. 17 for training

defects. After the guarantee period.at San Diego, Calif. M. M. Ga- 
has expired. Western Electric wilKboury of Boundbrook, N.J., visit- 
repair the unit at a small, non- ed recently with Mr.,and Mrs. A.

W. Shubring. 
Visiting Mr.

HAD HER tONG ENOUGH

and Mrs. Ben Hand 
La.sfie Green, 

en route to 
visited her

profit cost.
McDonald,:said telephone compa 

ny representatives will be trained! is his sister, Mrs. 
to demonstrate the electronic la r-'o f Arkansas. She is 
ynx to interested persons. California She also

tatber. lota Hand.
Members of the 'Skelly Schafer 

Club planned a Thanksgiving sup-' 
LONDON (U P l) — British Am- Per- “ > *>« he'd in the club house.  ̂

tty are without the power of speech bassador to West Germany Sir N®''- ** recent meeting.!
a6_a result of paralysis or surgi-|Christopher Steel, here for the '^ *^ - Cowart and Mrs. Ben,
ca f removal of tha human larynx! wedding of his 37-year-oid daugh- ' hostesses, 
and must depend on either esopha-|ter, said with undiplomatic can- 
geal speech or an artificial larynx dor:
to talk. , " I  am back just long enough to

" **Many of t h ^  people can learn,*** r id 'o f her. 
esophageal speech,”  McDonald 
aaid. "The electronic larynx is not - GOOD ADVICE
intended as a substituta for es-‘ a MES, Iowa (U P l)—The Iowa t Baptist 
ophageal speech." i Highway Commission plans to

"F o r  this reason, w t strongly I post sighs near the state peniten- 
•rge all laryngetomized persons tojtiary warning motorists against 
cansult their doctors before de-: picking up hitchhikers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burgin and! 
Mrs. A. E. Imel were Amarillo  ̂
visitors Tuesday. Mr. Burgin went! 
to his doctor for a check-up i 

Volunteer labor was the meant 
of recent improvements on the- 
buildings and ground of Haile!

Church. The church re<. 
ceived a coat of white paint and 
new window frames. The parson
age was also recently painted and 
redecorated.

Mrs "ffvi’lvn MeituH.- Pahitaiwlle ' 
Mrs. Pat Anderson, 2100 Hamii-. 

ton ' I
' Calvin Cockrell, 933 S. Barnes ' 

Mrs. Elva McKenzie, Panhandle 
Virgil C. Clay. Twitty, Texas 

Dismissals
Cecil Fitzgerald, IIOS Duncap 
Cecil Lewis. 1907 Hamilton 
Mrs. Julia Lusk. McLean 
Mrs. Wilma Hart, 'Amarillo 
Judson Wells, 2510 Mary Ellen 
J im m r' WilemoB. 412 Sloan 
Carl Smith White Deer |
Mrs. Lola Mae Fugate, 708 Dou-: 

cette
Mrs. Juanita Welch, Phillfpg 
Mrs. Joann Wheeler, Orange 

Courts
David Wayne Alexander, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Marjorie Hale, 639 Slozm 
Mrs Lillie Hays. 939-Brpnow 
Tommy Town.sent, White Deer 
Mrs. Juanita Vincent. Lefors 
William Mathes, S22i S. ,Ballard 
Pete*Fullbright, McLean 
Mrs. Reba Blair, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brewer. 

1221 S. Finley, on the birth of a 
girl at 1:45 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 
16 \<i oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mor
gan, 1068 Praire Dr.,'on the birth 
of a girl at 8:03 a.m. weighing 
7 lbs.

7:<)‘i Hap. Das( N lflit 
7.46 L,lttl* Uaarala
8:lXCapL. tCangi.F.u, 
s :00 Jack t'at-h*WL 
t  2U Vldlo Vtllasa 

tU:ilii I Lots Lucr 
tiiqft rU jt. 'Hjiininma
1 I :mo laira of Lifa 
11 :S0 S'rrh top T«>moP.

13:10 Saws SiOO
12:Z0 .Ve»n S;4i
12 tSO ffiorld .lurDS _ * <•<>

l;0 il. All-Htar Ttimira 4:l» 
1:3U Uoul* Party 4:30
l:(M) DIvorca Hein-tns 2;3«

II :4& <luld(na lAxkt 
12:00 Dan T r«A  Waa.

Is Ton
2 00 Brlrhtar Day 2;So
2.15 Rpcrel 8lnnn 10:OA
1:30 Kdga ot M fht 10:25
iiOP Giant Ktda Mat. Bl:5a

Hucklabarry H'S 
Douc tCdwards 
W aatliar ___
Kaaa. itr.-rrta 
Wltnaaa 
Xana Gray 

iL tti311 1.1c, cvrr:;«iir,n. 
Jiina Altlann 
Waa. .‘Cawa Bpta 
Xltm 
Stovla

QUICK CONVENIENT LOANS 
Aufo #  Furniture #  Applionces

••FOR CASH ANYTIME — CIC EVERY TIME"
COSMOPOLIT.AN INVKST.MENT CO.*

SOO W. Foster ASK FOR H. R. KARST .MOa 4̂-8454

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, FRIDAY NBC
ClaaarooraS.ue Cont.

7;uo Today 
2:0a Doufh-Ra-511 
2 (0 Play Your Huneb 

10:1)0 Prioa la Right 
lu:30 Concantratkin 
11:4k) Truth or Cona<L 
11:30 (t Could Ba You 
12:0o Nawa 4k Waathar 
12:21 .\aw Idaaa

12.40 tVakloit Bright 
12 jO Karra Show 

1:00 Jan'Murray 
1:20 Doratta Young 
2;UU Young Dr Maluna 
2:2u From Tbaaa llonta 
2:<k) Tha Cold Woman 
5:00 Tala ot I  Woman 
5:25 Waatarn Cavallart

5:45 Hunt. • Brinkley 
a .00 .Nawa, Sptt. Waa. 
* :20 lian Ravan 
7:20 U>ck Up 
2:00 Ttmax CIrcua 
2:0'» Dahata 

lO'OO Nawa 
10:15 gporta 
10:20 Waathar 
10:30 Jack Paay

Channel 7 KVII-TV, FRIDAY ABC
l:f:< 
1:30 
2(V) 

10:30 
11:0*1 
ll:3'i 
12 ;»0 
J l :.-.0 
1 IM>
1:30

Robin Hnod 
Fiina-a-rpoplng 
liovla

Otir Miaa Bronka 
Morning Court 
Dot# T!.ai Bob 
Tha Taxan 
Quaan for A Day 
AlKtut Faraa 
Tha P .M. Show

2 0*1 Dnjr tn Court 
2 30 Road to Uaalty 
2.0*1 Kaat tha Clork 
2 .t« Who Do You lY it
4 1*0 Amar BandMsnd
5 no Hn-Ho tha Ctown 
5 :20 RIn Tin Tin
0:00 .Nawa 
5.15 .Nawa

« 0-20 tVaathar 
S F'lndv Funniaa 
7 .on Itarylaan, .Son 
7 2*1 Tha Flliitatona 
5:0<> 77 Siinaat Strip 

.2:00 Po.'iv Rxprapt 
10:00 Nawa. Wan., 8pta 
10:20 Movia

Chonnel 10 KFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS
7:00
T:4S
1:15
t:M
1:3d

10:0*1
10:20
11K»0
lliSO
11:45
12:00

llap laiat Nigh' 
IvIttI#
<*Apt. Kihitiiaroo 
Jftik ^  I^nn* 
VlUiHT VIlUic*
1 Laucy
irieuLT ilurbt«mt 
Love of ljlf«k 
^'rtn  for TomoCa 
OuMInc fvlght 
Dan Tnia W w ih.

) Srvr-*
An Work! Tume 

U All MiJir Ttientr* 
lintiM l*Mrtjr 

' MlUtonaire 
Verdict Is Toura 

) llrlirhter Day 
HncfM, Storm 
Fadge of Night 
Giant Kids llat. 
Doug Edwards

D&n True Wrath 
Nems ao4j Sports 
lUwhlde 

' ItikUtc 4G 
I hir Uarlund 
> Twlllsht T>rm%
I Kvr \%ltn*’'«*
1 Wrsthrr 
6 aNSWS
' Klim 
& Movia

20% OFF
On All Suede Dress Shoes

Pampa Value Day's: Today, F>iday, Saturday

R «%  !<> 14.95 Shoes

' Less 20%

’ll 95
pr.

KpK. $11.95 Shoes
Less 20%

‘ 9
95

pr.

X JEWEL . . .  ■
By Vitality . . .

\

\

with the double-needig 

'toe and pin-thin heell 

In black guede. 

Widths; AAAA-B 

R^g. tl4.95, 

NOW

* 1 1 ” pr.

Everybody’s Fayorite for . . .
Dre.ss arid Qjmfort

RANDA . . . .
By Vitality

See These Smart 
Black Sued# Shoca 
With The New,
Stacked Leather Heels. 
Widths; AAAA B 
Reg $14 95 
NOW

’ll 95

121 N. Cuyler 
Pampa 

725 N. Polk 
Amarillo

K Y L E 'S
■ Sho«a For i

MO 
9-9442

Shoaa For A ll Tha Family

BUDDIES IN  BONDAGE 

LIVERPOOL. England (U PD — | 
Harvey Kay, 24. and Harvey! 
Mattscll, 28, were jailed for three 
months Wednesday for, breaking 
into a suburban jail they recent
ly had left to hold a midnight 
beer party with theiP buddies.

NOW 2 LOCATIONS TO BEHER SERVE YOU 
NO. I : | % | % | | ^  U H P I ^ I I  ^

B ALLARD  ST.

A T

B R O >U 7^N G

L I IV^INO DC I I CK i C K Y  I

I S K I I B K 403 S. 
Cuyler

These Prices Good At Both Stores Thru Sat.
REG. 60c BOX OF 5e

i<LEENEX . rrrr.. .. .... 3 9 c
REG. 69c GLEE.M

TO O TH  PASTE . . . .... 4 7 c
REG. S5e THIN OHXETTE

2 1 cR A ZO R  BLADES ..„1,
JtEG. $L59 New Miracle Miat Lilt

9 8 cPER M A N EN T.............
REG. 69c HEET ANALGESIC

4 3 cLINIMENT
For Children, Reg:. $1.75 Paladac ^ F t r > 4 9

VITAMINS ........ 2

r i

6 TRANSISTOR ‘
RADIO

Complete With Battery, car-

phona and ca iry iog  cast. . .

Reg. $ I Q 9 5  

34 .95  ■ ^

USE OUR XMAS LAYAWAY

REPEAT O F A  SELL-OUT!
IN DECORATIVE PLASTIC BO.\, RF/1. $S.OO CELF.STE

BATH POWDER $100
FREE DELIVERY

Competent Trained Pharm
acist On Duty at all Times

24 HOUR FILM SERVICE
Qne 5x7- Enlargement Free 
With Each Roll Processed

s
IN A.MARn.LO 

THE SHOW'MANSHIP 
STATION

GI E8TWARD HO 
ToniKht at 6:S0

THE I NTOl CHARLES
TONIGHT at i;86

JOHN DAILY—NEWS 
Nightly at 6:00

B&B PHARMACY
No. 1 MO 5-5788

BALLABD a t  BROWNING 

^W0 Give M H  GBEEN STAMPS”

NO. 2 MO 4-8424
MS SOUTH CUYLER 

“We Give BUCCANEER STAMPS”

DOUBLE STAMPS ON A LL PRESCRIPTIONS

WEBB SMITH 
Today at 6:15 t  10:00

1  K V l l -T V  

^  Channel 7 

in Amarillo

HEATING FUEL
c/̂

c^ou / o  iVffh
l4'

>

HUnrif!
LAST DAYS 
TO ENTER!

U L F T A N
LP -G A S • U T A N i

P R O P A N I

in Lo  words 
or less!

“ Depcndabla, clean, and eflRclent.** Thia ia a brief but 
accurate deocription of Gulftana LP-Gaa. But you can 
deacribe Gulftane fuel even better—and you have up to 25’ 
worda to do it! And a cbtmce to win a winter’a aupply 
of Gulftane fuel I

No coat to enter—no obligation. Here’a how—and 
good luck!

Tips to help you win
• There juat lan’t any fuel cl<»ener, more modern than 

Gulftane LP-Gaa. It'a healthful, even heat—no fu n » ,  
toot or oily film to cling to walla, woodwork and curUina.

To heat with Gulftane LP-Gaa for a whole winter, aimply 
light your automatic heater, turn one kiiob, aet one dial 
— and forget it.

Alao, Gulftane givaa you oceans o f hot water becaiwe 
modern gaa water heatara deliver three timet aa much 

, 160* F. hot water aa the larger electric water heatara.

c A ll theeead.yantMoa cfnt be youra w ith Gulftane L P -G ^  
wherever you live. T^u have ybuTr'bWn fuel aupply to  keep —  
you anag and happy, even in ''linen down ’ weather.

e It coeta enly pennies a day to heat with Gulftane fuel. 
There’e no better wey to enjoy clean, healthful, auto- ’  
matic heating without fuae or muae.

a I f  you think Gulftane ia LP-Gaa, b o ttW  gaa, propaim 
'  or butane, you’re glmoat right. The difference ia tlw 

guaranteed quality, purity end dependability o f Qulf- 
tane fuel. •

e No other kind o f fuel will heet your home, w k  yourV 
Bkaala. heat your water, dry your clothea, bum your 
garbage, warm baby chicks, apd
Why ahould anyone uaa anything but Gulftane LF-Oeet

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES
1. Compl.U this aenteoos. " I  w*«ild Uka to beat my 

home with OulfUne fori, bacauaa. .  ."in  26 words or 
Um. I f  the real of the family wants lo help yon—fine. 
But only one entry par family.

t. Obtain an ofilcial entry blank trhm ynor OulftaM 
distributor, or clip Bnd ubb tho our brtow. Bororo mid* 
night Octobar 22. I960, mail to Tha MUten P. O. 
Bo* 390, Okmulgaa, Oklahoma, tba oficial contast 
Judgaa.

g. The dariaion of the oflUHal Judgaa will ba final. Bntriaa 
wiU ba Judfod on tha heaia of originalHy. ainoenty and 
aptnam o f thought. All antriaa baooma tba property of 
Warren Patrolaom Corpiirgtion. producara of GuM- 
tane LP-Gaa. and none can ba raturoad. IncomplaU 
ot illegib** aptriaa will not ba conaidared.

4. A aaaied enrelopa oontaining tha name o f the wtnnar 
win ba opened on No*. 6 ,19«0. Rveryona ia invited to 
attend the ofilcial a'nnouncamant of tha ariaaar'a name.

6. Tba winner will receive enough Gulftana fuel to heat 
|)w homo for nz moothi (Octobor, 1®60 thfotigh 
TUarch. 19«1). Bacauaa home hasting requiremanU

, vary, all eontaatanta agree to accept our eatimaU of tha
gallonage required to heat an a veraga home in thia area.

t .  Thia conUet ia aubjact to all Fadaral, atata and local 
regulatinm and ia open to any adult raaident of tha 
continental Unked .Staten, except thoee employed by 
Warren Peirdleuia Corpory ioii. Ha branded dwtribu 
tore, ite advartiainf agancia. and membara of tbair 
famUiea. Tha priaa ia not tranafnrabla.

J maii your [urn BLAHK today!
GENTLEIM EN :
Thif it my entsry in the Gulftane “ Homa - 
Heading Conteet” : ♦"*
"/  mooH Uko to hoof my homo miih Qo/fttmo LP-9ot

ieetuta.

Your nearby dependable Gulftane distributor is
I ’Faimon Butane Supply Co.

f

/ (A avparatn .haat 4̂  pag^taay ba Btmehad if yae daiirk)

M Y  N A M E :  ----------------------------------  ------------

M Y  ADORKSSi. 

C IT Y : ______________ ,8 T A T K : .

O U irrA N M  DIBTRIBVTOR S NAME:

501 W. Atchifon Pampa
Phona MO 4-3721 or M O '4-2611

TOWN:.

MAR TO: TH mitm it. N I. M  M  WMIML MUttM

Uni


